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LASS FAVORITES AT TCU

Í ""•lifci

I TCU, to bo fMturcd In the "Pavorltcr' «Ktion o( the Mtnpui  ̂
ht, OMrgta Mlxon, Plalnvlew; Katherine Ann Frank, Fort Worth; and

Mrs. Roy Ttoadaway and son, 
Mark, of Miles, spent several days 
last week iif the home of Mrs. G. 
H. Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Oates, Jr., en
joyed a picnic at Mackenzie Park 
Sunday.
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M N S  OF 
E WORLD

HN C H A R L E S  T H O M A S  
K E N  D A R B Y

M the KING’S MEN
You’ll want to tune in every Sunday at 12:45 p.m.

to hear JOH N  C H A RLES TH O M A S singing 

H YM N S O F T H E  W O RLD  on your favorite station. 

This distinguished radio program, featuring Ken 

Darby and The King’s Men, will be presented 

each Sunday for your listening pleasure over 

The IJ-stntion Public Service Company network. 

•The premiere broadcast ol John Charles 

Thomas starring in Hymns ol the World may be 

heard foi the first time anywhere 

in the Southwest on Sunday, June 5.
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Completion Of Youth Center Is 
Discttssei At Council Meeting

A meeting was held Monday 
nlSht by the Slaton Youth Council 
to  dlscuu completion of their pro-

Sect of erecting a youth center 
lere. The meeting w u  held at the 
CliyH elL w  

Dr. R. WtAftjWalCi Jr-, presi
dent of the m tVBtltlon, announc- 
edrafter the meeting that dlacussion 
there centered around completion 
o f'fo u r barracks, already bought 
and'eatabliahed on their lot Just 
west of the American Legion hall.

He aald that the north wing of 
the cross-shaped building has been 
deMgnatcd as the Boy Scout hall.
No other definite quarters have 
been assigned other organlzstlons, 
but one wing will go to the Girl 
Scouts, and one will becomi an 
aaaembly halL The fourth wing will 
be a game roon\ for use by all 
organizations.

The hall went Into use Wednes
day morning, June 1, when the 
Slaton Boys Club began activities 
for the summer. No faculties of 
any kind are available Inside the 
building, but the bow will use the 
empty balls during inclement wea
ther, and for any other uses that 
Director . Clarence TiUery deems 
advisable.

Ragsdale said' that the recent 
drive here raised , sufficient funds 
to pay for the buildings, and their 
being ■ tranqiorted to Slaton. How
ever, he said that funds are lack
ing to complete the building ac
ced in g  to original plans. These 
plans called for stucco to be ap
plied to the exterior walls, roof
ing and other interior work to 
mako the quarters usable. At pre 
sent they arc only a shell of i 
buUding, he said.

Any persons who wish to donate 
money to this project, or who have 
any'type of games for cliildrcn, 
are urged to contact P.agsdalc, It.
M. England or Dr. J .  E. Loveless 
for full Information.

"Baseballs, softballs, bats, tabic 
'tennis equipment — or any game 
that the boys might be able to use 
In their daily activities’' aro need
ed immediately, Ragsdale said.

The council 'bapes tj^foroplctc 
the hall within thirty days, accord
ing to tho-dlrcctors, and “wc know 
for cerfein It will be completed 
before the summer Is cndcd,'|
Ragsdale said.

Slaton Boys Club 
Opens For Summer

Slaton’s Boys Club opened for 
Uio summer months Wcdnc.sday 
morning with some 40 boys turn- -  -  iames
ing out to greet Director Clarence ^ ___
Tillery when he opened activities 
at the new Youth Center.

Softball League 
Opens; Two Tilts 
Scheduled Tonite

After two weeks of postpone
ment due to material shortages, 
the Slaton Cions Club athletic field 
was opened Tuesday night by the 
Tri-County Softball League with a 
pair of games, and aclivitiea in that 
league will continue tonight, be
ginning at 7:30. '

In the opening game, In the 
new, well-lighted park, Midway 
will play the Slaton Veterans of 
Foreign War nine and Pleasant 
Valley will contest Hoyt’s Furni
ture of Lubbock in the nightcap.

It will be the first appearance 
of the season for Midway and 
Hoyt, tho other two teams having 
seen Action Tuesday night.

According to official sources the 
league is taking up their play at 
the first scheduled game, and will 
play straight through the slate as 
originally set up. Monday night’s 
games, which were not played, 
will be held at a later date.

In the opener Tuesday night the 
VFW team dropped a close 5 to 8 
decision to Pleasant Valley In a 
game Interrupted by a nearscrlous 
Injury to Walter Mosser, VFW 
pitcher. Mosser twisted hla ankle 
sliding Into second base In the 
sixth Inning. He was carried from 
the field, and it was feared the 
ankle was broken. It was announc
ed Wednesday morning, however, 
that the ankle suffered only a sev 
cre sprai.n.

The Pleasant Valley boys, mean 
while, were busy pounding out 
fifteen hits for their eight runs, 
with Mosser charged with the loss. 
The VFW could muster only six 
hits, although making them count, 
for five runs.

The VFW was aided by a home 
run by Stone In tho first Inning. 
McClendon horacred for the win
ning team In tho sixth lifnUig with 
no one on base.

In tho nightcap Bing Bingham 
hurled the Ayers team to 15-0 win, 
over Posey, which almost turned 
into a. Posey victory In the final 
inning when the losers rslllcd for 
seven runs.

Earl Johnson was 'the losing 
pitcher, being hit freely while 
pitching the full seven innlngi. 
Bingham hurled a better-than-aver- 
age game, but faulty support by n 
mako-shift team almost cost him 
a victory. Errors were numerous

BENEFACTORS TO BE HONORED

Four-year-old Jaanlla Peacock of Lubbock will repreaent grateful 
young palíenla of the Texas Scoltiah Rile Hoepilal, Dallaa, when 
Texas' leading cilizena gather on the hospital lawn June 12 at 3:30 
p.m, to pay tribute to tho memory of men and women who have left 
bequests to the instilulion. Juanita watchos as names of benefactors, 
who have past away daring the last year, are added to the memorial 
statue. Dr. Theophilus S. Painter, preaidont of the Univerally of Texas, 
will be prinripal speaker for the tcrvicea which will bo broadcast over 
TQV ««Iwork.

Post Millers To 
Play Here Sunday

'Schedule Given For 
.Softball Next Week

AiiACi/ vrsivss OSV W|#wst̂ ws ...............— 1
at the new Youth Center. . „ i B a n d  R e h e a r s a l s  A r e

More youngsters are expected to ,  p  Q , , i n m « » r
ndek to the recreation program! P l a n n e d  r o r  D u m m e r
beginning Monday, when the f irs t, 
full week of supervised play will' 
bi«in.

Tillery said thLs week he plans 
to open the club at 0:00 each morn
ing, keeping the boys there until 
about 11:30. All typos of games aro 
planned, with baseball and soft- 
ball—tho boys’ number one past- 
tim e-fo ld ing  the spotlight.

Afternoon activity will begin, for 
tile present; at 3:00 and will he 
more of the same—plenty of super
vised play for the boys. Swimming 
at the Slaton swimming pool
planned twice each week, coming 
In the afternoon period.

Last summer an average of about 
80 boys attended the club dally, 
cloalng the year with an ice-cream 
'party at the old Boy Scout head
quarters.

At present the facilities offered 
consist only of the lotthsll field 

r used last year for the TrI-County 
league, but upon completion of the 
new Youth Center Tillery will make 
hla headquarters , . . ,

Any age boy Is eligible to Join, 
TiUery said, and he hope* to have 
every young boy In Slaton as a 
member by Monday, No dues are 
paid, or any charge asseued In any 
way. All expenses are paid by the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerw.

TUlery a id  that he plana to be
gin p ra d W J^ A m e r lca n  Legion 

■ baseball ■dffyw ui. All 
years of age, orwnder, are eligible 
and all are InvAed to attend prae- 
tlc* and try for poslUons on Uie

**Tnhis American t.eglon 
baseball program—which will be 
entering Ita second y w  here 
win come In addlUon to other 
Boys Club actlvitto._______

Mrs. John Burton •«en'led a re 
union of her family held In Can
yon Sunday.

Oot your lli#et music at Moyei'
Bros.

It has been announced that the 
Slaton High School band will hold 
weekly rehearsals and bi-monthly 
concerts during t h e  summer 
months, according to Band Director 
Victor Williams.

Concerts will be held each sec
ond and fourth Saturday nights on 
the band stand Just north of the 
City Hall.  ̂ ^

Band rehearsals will N: held on 
each Monday night at the high 
schMl band room, beginning at 

is 7:30 p. m

Delay of the beginning of the 
softball league here has caused

With a'spanking new park to ¡revamping of the schedule to some 
use, and three wins in their first extent, affecting play that begarf 
five league games the Slaton Linns, l la t Tuesday o’ljht. 
formerly the Tigers, enme ho-1 •'
Sunday to play their arch rivi' 
tho Post Millers, in an Oil tt'-- 
Ixiaguc gamp slated to g.?t u.i.i - 
way at the new l.io:is' CI'-:b M'
Ictic field at 2:30 p. m.

Thursday night, ’--urin;' ‘.-cl- 
ment weather, the local nine wa.. 
slated to go agalii.st iicnvcr City, |p 
currently the hottest team in t'l 
loop. The visitors trimmed the 
Llon.s 0-8 in Iheir fir.-: me'
Denver City tU'o weeks agO, 
last Sunday knocked over 
Icague-lMding' Scagraves 'nine ' IGI 
to 0 behind the shut-out hurling of 
their oce pitcher, Epperson. i*

Sunday will be the first meeting j I 
for Post ami Staton since official, 
league play began. In an exhibition T  
game early this year at Post the /

, Lions romped to a 10-0 triumph, j 
' Both teams have made changes in I 
: the lineups since that date. , g|
! Slaton manager C. E. McCoy has 
'■ named right-hander Jess Collard as !
I his starting hiirler on Sunday af
ternoon. Dill will be the catcher,

! according tc McCoy. Ready for rc- 
I lief roles In cn.se Collard falters 
I will be Curt Wilson, winner last 
I week over Brownfield, and William 
“ Whistle" Banks, McCoy’s other 
1 regular chunker.

Post’s starting pitcher is not 
definitely known, but McCoy ex
pects his nine will face their top 
right-hander, Greer.

The starting lineup for Slaton 
will probably find Dill catching.
Max Arrants at first, McCoy at 
second. Jim Rciger at short, J .
Gray at third, and A. H. Weaver,
Clarence Tillery and Kahileh In 
the outfield.

Paving Projects Progress Rapidly 
On Fourteen And One-Half Blocks

Area Methodist Preachers Given 
Reappointments; One Change Made

All Alleys In City 
Get DDT Spraying

Slaton Just got a good dusting— 
not the usual kind this tlmo-- 
May 27. when the Plains Fog Ser
vice company of Lubbock sprayed 
all alleys in the city with DDT 
solution hoping to kill all insects.

At the expense of the city—the 
cost was $212.50 for the one Job— 
the spray, mounted on a Jeep 
automobile—cleaned out every cor
ner of the city, and where there 
were no alleys the streets were 
worked.

Company officials declared that 
Slaton would not need spraying 
again for 30 daya, but several per
sons have estimated that a similar 
treatment will be needed within 15 
days.

The spray Is designed to kill all 
mosquitoes, flies, and other in
sects that might be breeding In 
damp, low places heavily saturat
ed by recent rainfall. However, 
many complainta have been made 
about the large number (and size) 
of mosquitoes and other Insects 
still very prevalent in the city.

l l ic  solution used Lx partially 
composed of ten per cent DDT. 

per cent Pyrelhum, and one
• cent Chloradanc.

REV. O. B. HERRING

Announcement was made at the 
Northwest Texas Conference of 
the Methodist Church which ended 
last Sunday in Amarillo, of the 
re-appoIntment of Rev. O. B. Herr
ing to the First Methodist Church 
in Slaton.

The conference, held annually to 
appoint pastors for the Methodist 
churches of this section, ran from 
Wednesday until Sunday of last 
week.

Rev. Herring is beginning hi
'Ity officials have not announced second year here, having come to 
yet when the next spraying w-ill |3 iitQ^ ,  y(.gf jgo from the First 
. but stated that if the need | Methodist Church of Hereford.
$w agaio soon the company will \ Rev. J .  C. Arnold wag appointed
contracted to repeat the work.

\eading Up With 
\he White Flag
I p . G. Meading, local rose fancier. 
|ahes It to be known that he lays 

claims to being entitled to any 
id of medal, prize or special at-_  I.II.. . f , . .  ,1   no.

jto  the Southland Church, moving 
i there from Adrain. Rev. E. N.
; Scarlet, who has been at South
land, was moved to the Methodist 
church at Clyde.

Other appointments in this area 
included O. H Annu at Cooper; F. 
R. Pickens at Robertson; and How
ard Mtrcom at Wilson. Them three 
men arc all re appoinimehts. hav
ing served at their respective 
churches during the year just end-

uv SIS.
During the next slig weeks, be- 

ginning June 6, Williams is taking 
a group of local band aludents to 
Lubbock dally for the annual Tex
as Tech summer band achooL 
WUliama teachN aaxaphone and 
theory at this school, having I****' 
appointed to the faculty for »1» 
summer. _____

CAIHOUC YOUTH PRESENT 
REPEAT PERFORMANCE

The Youth Club of SL Joseph’s 
Catholic Church are giving a 
peal performance of tho play, 'TOe 
Campbells Are (tomlng," which 
they presented recently. The p lv . 
which received high praise, will 
bo presented Sunday, Ju "«  8- 
8:00 p. m., t t  St. Joseph i  HtlK

The following la tho cast: Ma 
Branigan, Jeannette Relsslg; Cats- 
Ipa, Jean Kitten; Betty. Carol Sue 
Sokoll; Dick. Alvin Kltlen; Jeff. 
Clarence Kitten; Kaye. Ms«:««» 
Holllnden; Cyrus. J jk «  J * « ' “  
Kingston Campbell. Edward Schill
ing; Mrs. Campbell, Margaret Kit
ten.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Todd and R. 
H., Jr., relumed Tuesday from at
tending the funeral of J .  O- Oreav- 
es, retired newspaper man of Por- 
Ules, N. M. Mr. Greaves passed 
away Sunday foUpwlng a heart at
tack. He was a brothsr-ln-law of 
Mrs. Todd.

Mexican Tigers Win 
Over Clovis Sunday

After last Sunday’s victory here 
by a 9 to 8 score over Clovis, 
Gavino Martinez will take his Mexi
can Tiger baseball nine to Amar
illo this week to play the Eagles 
of that dty.

Last Sunday Jesus G irda and 
Troy were the home pitchers who 
Mmbined to give the local nine 
Uielr wla R. Tarres was the Clovia 
burler charged with the lou.

When the last half of the ninth 
Inning began the locals were tr ill
ing by a three-run, 5-8 tally, but 
pounded four runs across the plate 
for the win. Longest hit of this big 
inning w u a home run with the 
basoa empty by Staton’s shortstop 
Qoyo.

EIGHT ARRESTS MADE

The City police force h u  boon 
busy the last week making arrestd 
for minor offenses. Two were fin- 
e<l for speeding, one for reckless 
driving, two for no operators lic
enses, three for being drunk and 
one man was turned over to the 
(^lunly for driving while intoxicat
ed.

Lovely Antique Plates In many 
detlgni. Just arrived at Carring
ton's Jexrtity. '

ktr. and Mrs. Max Arranta, Chcrie 
anej Barbara, left Wednesday for 
Tecncsace and MtuUsippl to visit 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Legg return
ed Tuesday from the Rio Grande 
Valley an d 'fo r the present are 
with Mrs. S. S. Forrest.

Get your sheet music at Moyen 
Bros.

ion, especially after the women 
[VC taken after him. j

t  we«‘k Mrs. L  R. Gregory 
ped over P. G.’s back fence.' 
ked in his front yard and in- 
tigatrd rather thoroughly and 
d she could not find a single 

d she wants to know 
ere all of the rases arc that P. 
has been telling about, and now 
s- George Green show.-, up with 
osc that does not know whether 
is while or red. The petals on 
s. Green’s ro.xc arc half while 
I half red and she is challcng- 
' P. G- to show one like il "When 

.'' l̂y start peeping over niy fence 
1 trying to get me to compete 
h ireak roses, bushels of roses 
I roses the size of cabbages I 

ready to call it quits," said 
Meading. "I know when I have 

n beaten and I am waving the 
Itc flag."

imminj; Pool Open 
ally For Summer

He Slaton is sweltering under 
hottest weather of the year, 

is one group of people who 
found an escape from the 

Itlng sun.
at group Is the swimmers. 
> the Slaton Swimming Pool 

nod about a week ' ago, and 
Old Sol has been beaming 
regularly running tempera- 

up to the nineties, the pool 
been filled dally by those seek- 
relief.
It year the pool is under new 

nagement, having been Ukeis 
r by Curly Martindale. Martin- 
e is now holding the pool open 

9 a. m. until 8 p. m.. but says 
will be open later after a few 

more In operation, and pro- 
Ing that enough people want to 
Im any later.

Martindale said this week that 
plans to keep the pool clean 

id sanltao', and hopes to begin 
giving a few swimming lessons to 
Slaton’s small-fry In a few weeks. 
Announcement will be made in 
time for all to enroll who wish.

Admission will be 15 ccnti for 
all children up to 12 years of age 
and 35 cents for those over this 
limit.

Pavtog projects are moving rap
idly ahead in the east part of Sla
ton with the aaaistance of recent 
good weather, according to Mayor 
Lee Wootton.

The paving projects center on 
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventfa 
street# in that part of town.

On Seventh street four blocks of 
paving are almost complete and by 
the end of next week “should be 
ready to ahow* and use" Woo(ton 
uld . Curbing and gutters are al
ready in place, almost all caliche ia 
in place, roiled and ready for 
topping. This should be completed 
in the next few days, barring in
clement weather.

These four blocks of paving run 
on Seventh from Panhandle to 
South Dayton, ending Just south o f . 
East Ward schooL

After this is completed construc
tion will shift further East and 
three blodcs will be paved on Fifth 
from Crost^ to i^ r r y . Three 
blocks of paving are also due for 
Fourth street between Dickens and 
Garza atrecta. Three blocks from 
Lynn to Scurry will be paved on 
Sixth street, also.

One and one-half blocks of pav
ing are due to go down on East 
Crosby, running from Railroad Ave. 
west to the alley between Fourth 
and Fifth.

According to City Secretary J .  J . 
Maxey—and subject to change by 
the weather bureau—center paving 
will be done next week on Lub
bock street, immediately south of 
the City Hsll.

Ono other center-paving project 
that on Tenth street running three 
blocks toward the high school will 
slio be completed In tho ’’cry near 
future, according to Maxey, it all 
property owners sign petitions very 
soon. All property owners on this 
right-of-way have signed with the 
exception of two.

Maxey also announced that there 
are several petitions on flic and 
will be handled at the next regular 
meeting of the City Commlsaion- 
ers-

The Immediate paving 'iroJccU 
now total
blocks, not B g id ih g  .«(tSTfiontoc 
projects. H opefl^  CJ(y 
for very carly'^  
these, and Immodia 

¡others that are (lied

Shipment of beautiful Lenelge 
China Just arrived at Ctrrlngton’a 
Jewelry. All open atodc.

J .  0 . Haymes was named district ■ ----------
superintendent. ! ,  _

Rev. Herring staled that he knew V /sfU f/ »/ ) | n n i o O f i  
of no changes made In any church i t J C l  l/ IL C  V / U ll lC C H  
in the Immediate area of Slaton. : « « |  •wr # 1 / 7  *
with the exception of Southland. > A j Q g  Y  Q U f f l

Memorial Services 
Conducted Here

Memorial services were conduct
ed in Sbton Sunday at Englewood 
Cemetery by the American l4?glon 
and Veterans of Foreign War posts, 
in observance of Memorial Day 
sendees across the nation.

The services wore held -t  the 
grave of George I/Ott, who was kill
ed in scn-icc during World Wi!* 
II serving with the U. S. Nivy. 
Loll was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Lott.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
placed a wreath of red roses on 
the grave, and the VFW placed a 
wreath of 'vhlte roses there.

After these formal services were 
concluded the American Legion and 
It'a auxiliary placed American flags 
on the graves of all veterans’ grav-

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
TO BEGIN MONDAY

The Vacation Bible School al 
the First Baptist Church begins on 
Monday morning at 8:30 and will 
continue for two weeks. Each 
morning the aessions will last from 
8:30 to 11:00 o’clock.

All boys and glrla from 4 to 17 
years old are invited to attend. 
There will be tinging, stories, 
memory drills and handwork.

All feculty members are meet
ing this afternoon at three at the 
church for a brief orientation, the 
pastor stated.

Organibation for this enterprise 
includes six departments consitting 
of one Beginner, two Primarj| 
two Junior and one Intermediate.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. McDonald of 
Lamest and Miss Marie McDonald 
of Big Spring apent several days 
the first of this week visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Stokes.

; An organization that originated 
‘ six years ago has ceased to func
tion—officially—this week, ending 
just as it began; for a worthy 
cause.

The Slaton Service Canteen of
ficially called il quite this week, 
although inactive for several years, 
and gave up its accumulaletl pro
fits to the Slaton Youth Center, a 
new organization trying to build 
something for the town’s young 
people.

The fund. S304.52. was recolvcd 
by the Youth council Wednesday, 
and will be used to complete the 
Youth Center.

The Canteen was organized here 
in June, 1943, and was the f in i  
service canteen in transit to ser
vice troop trains.

It was run by the women of Sla
ton ,on a purely volunteer bMls, 
under the sponsorahlp of a  com
mittee of aeven persona, who or
ganized and superviaed It through 
its busy career.

This committee was made up of 
Mrs .S. A. Peavy, J .  S. Edwards 
Father O’Brien, Dr. Roy Loveleta.
Briggs Robertson, Mrs. Dick Rags-* 
dale, and the late H. S. Crows.

Through the Chamber of Com
merce $195.00 wM borrowed to 
begin the project and all proUls 
that did not go back Into the feed
ing of soldiers on troop traîna, 
were included In tho fund given 
the Youth'Center.

The Canteen unofflcUlly went 
out of action when tho Harvey 
House was converted Into the pre
sent ticket offices.

Mr. *a7d Mrs. J .  W. Scott spcnl 
the week end In Cloviis N. M., wlw 
Mr. ScoU*i ilittr , Mri. M. L. Fort- 
cr, and family. On Sunday 
ing they all drove 1«
M.. for dinner with Mr. a ÿ  Mis.
Scott’s daughter, Mrs. M. D, Bak
er, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Berkley ap#nt ,i-'̂ -| ' 
inday'rtaltlng In Post ' . L t»

0 * t  your sheet mtialc at Moyer 
Bros.

X -i .,

Sunday vlattlng

HMÍñeh Bairtria China -In' 
al fM^Ht^at-Carrlngton's Jeveuy- 
All open 'ktoek. ;
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WEDDING CAKE ORIGIN- 
A T € 0  (’/« '*  C e N T U R y )  
B»f)7'0 SHOW b r i d e 's  

C O O K IN G  S K IL L  .
I T  W A S  g r e a t l y  
A D M I R E D -  B U T  

S E L D O M  e a t e n !

S T A R V IN G  SIB ER IA N
E x p l o r e r s  A T E  
f r e s h  m e a t  f r o m
A  m a m m o t h ,
F R O Z E N  I N T O  A
B l o c h , o f  i c e  
1 0 ,0 0 0  Y E A R S
b e f o r e ! ^

THOMAS BECKET. FAM OUS  
EN G LISH  c h a n c e l l o r  
A N D  ARCH B IS H O P  OE 
C A N T E R B U R Y  O H d 'H ^O ), 

* TOO K TW O  C A S K S  O F  
^  ENGLISH B E E R  TO 

F R A N C E ^ T O H E L P  
C O N C LU D E  P E A C E

M A R IE  A N T O IN E T T E  
0 7 S S -I7 9 3 ) S T A R T E D  
F A D  O F  "P A L A C E  
K I T C H E N  P A R T IE S .*

• N O B L E S  C O O K E D  IN
S/l u e r  p o t s  a n d
S A T  ON iv O R y  srexiLS.
Cofiyr-çAi l9*9J V.CIarMt.

DEAL'S MACHINE SHOP

All Kinds of Mschlnr Work 

155 N. 9th. SUtonI

T E X A S
ROOnNG COMPANY 

Roofing, All Kinds, 
Orcrbend Doors 

[Window Type, ETaporatiToj 
Air Condidoocrs 

|1902 Av«. F., Lobbodc. T o J 
Tolcphono 8577

S U R E
Insurance

with the

y. . Brewer 
Agency

F or Sore 

Protection

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E  
A U T O  L O A N S  

F. A. DREWRY 
145 Texas Ave. Phone 53 

¡We write alt kinds of Insoranccl

ODIEA.HODD
RE-PÄE-SENTING

Soutliland Lde InsuranceG.

Williams 
Funeral Home

Msmbor West Toxas Bnriel 
Assoeiatioa

Pbon* 139 -  Day or Nirht 

SLATON. TEXAS

raad  InalromonU IU<ord>
' 3'oacklac Material 

Sheet Mnaic

B. E. ADAIR
MI7N1C CO M PA N Y 

Cemplcte Stock Mialcal 
SoppUra

1307-11 Main St. Dial 46591
Lobbodc, T ana

We Solicit Vour Mail Order 
Ilari OMs

LICBNSF.D — WINDED

PLUMBING
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY 

Flxtana. Taba, Laratorlea. Com 
modes. Sinks. Water ilestcra. 

650 S. I3th S t  Phone I26W

Allred Plumbing

Air Conditioners - - - Refrigerators 
Washing Machines

Sewing Machines - - Ranges - - Radios 
CURTIS G. PRICE, Salesman

WHITE AUTO STORE
Phone 757 Texas Ave.

W est 

Texas 

Roundup
Accortllng to agrém ent reached 

last Dccl'mbcr, business houses of 
Canyon will observe Memorial Day 
next Monday morning, opening 
again at noon tor business.

Memorial Day observation will be 
under the direction of the Ameri
can Legion and Veterans of For
eign Wars. All members will gath
er at 8;4S o'clock at the Légion 
Halt and march to the court house. 
—Canyon News.

CHOSSiT'ORD By A. C. Gordon

T

li/

IL

13«

IV

The West Texas Gas Company 
will move to their new office 
quarters south of the city hail be
fore June 13. That is the only thing 
definite about the proposed move, 
according to announcement from 
W. G. Vardeman, manager of the 
local office. — Hockley Co. Herald.

The Post Stampede and Rodeo 
Association announced yesterday 
that the IMD rodeo was a finan
cial success and that a detailed 
financial statement probably will 
be available for publication in next 
week's issue of the Post Dbpatch. 
—Post Dispatch.

The Post Independent Consoli
dated School Board, mreting at the 

I high school building Monday night, 
selected Barton and Smith, repre
sentatives of the Plainview office 
of the Central Investment Company 
to draw up the petition for a school 
bond election here and do the legal 
work necessary for voting the 
bonds for the purpose of building 
a new grade school. — Post Dis
patch.

I S
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Hews Summary 
Featured Weekly

"You Think You Are insured"— 
Sometimes fire, burglary and float
er insurance—the easiest type to 
get is the hardest to collect on! 
Head how one company refused 
payment because the claimants 
were not man and wife. Ilow a 
salesman couldn't collect because 

' he had forgotten to mention u Jail

! sentence. It’s in the American 
Weekly that great magazine dis- 
tribut«^ with next Sunday's lx>s 
Angeles Examiner.

VO

ACROSS
I—WmM*, (M(nl btend 
*—Wtll-kMwa MedMn-fMhMA bÌMWl

Bucktrt suit

Petitions filed by eight common 
districts and the Colorado Inde
pendent School District several 
weeks ago asking County Judge 
Sam Bullock to call an election 
to merge all the districts for school 
purposes will be voted on Saturday 
May 28. The common school dis 
tricts are Buford, Fairview, Horns 
Chapel. Cuthbert, Seven Wells, 
Payne. Lowe and .McKenzie. — 
Colorado Record.

1 >'*Kiap(y 
lS-*MD6nMk Sé 
IS— A  v«M«l 
1 7 ^ U k r ly  
IS**-FniiU
JO— RdjtdI Nortbw r«l 

<»htrvv. )
J l —Com psM  d ifK tioo  
JJ— A  m Dw  
J 3—Coomim*
2S—SpMteb »AnnDtWt 
JO— fSrfcv«
J t —N ativ« •! Dncieni 

A tu tir  rouotty
30— A «rilch (colkM) )
31— LriibrtcMil 
3J—Waurwasra 
3 4 — ^ t t U
3J—C M m k a l I

aitver
3> —Cawipaia dWartioo 
3 0 — Aaahnnaled focm  o f

Around the World
40— Criltt* Uttm
41— Tbroofb
43—lit
4|—A ritma drink 
40—Mon'a nam«
50— Noun auflU
51— A acham«
SI—Country one« knowo 

aa Ibcfia
S4~>̂ n« tim« military wvapon
SO—Canadian city (poaa.)

I lymbol for

1— Sandlike pnrtkW«
2—  A color
3— Latin ronjunclloo
4— Piahrra of Umprrya 
3—Franc«*« largati

rivar (poaa.)
0—Kaclamatlon of aatiafaction 
2—A pan point 
•—Batrunca 
0—Larga Scantlanavlaa 

«*ty (poaa.)

II—Itland on nkkk 
Calumbua landed 
(Poo «rord«)11— WroiKarcock 

14 Oontbam atata(abbrav.)
10—Twofold It—Bdual 
10—To daclara
12— State of the Union 
24—A kind of ftthtng 
IT—Numatal20—Roman nuntaml
32— A land taomontory ««tmdtng into wairr33— Mra«low 
33—Almmphara 
30—To aid 42—A atout cord
44—Italian Orti name for
43—Cbamiral «ymbol for 

germanium40—P v̂ioutly (archaic) 
42—Kaclamalion of torrow 
40—Sorrowful 
31—Writing implamant 
53—**I am** rontractaJ 
33—Italian rivar

"Swindling Romeos." — One 
swindling romeo'madc $12,500 a 
year by marrying a number of 
women! Another passed himself off 
to an elderly widow as an F.B.l. 
man, and in rctuni for her bank 
account swore her in as an F.B.l. 
"agent"! Read this and many more 
absorbing articles in the American 
Weekly that great magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday's Los 
Angeles Examiner.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

For
Quality Printing 

See
The Slatonlte

nUDAT, JUNB I, 1N>

Personalized statlonety with 
name printed $1.75 and $2.00 per 
box at th^ Slatonlte.

construction of the big Douglas 
Finley Building to occupy the space 
between his tractor house and the 
Davis & Humphries store.

It will be occupied by the Bray 
Chevrolet Company. — Lynn Co. 
News.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE bj 
a registered pharmicist.

WE HAVE five good uiqd type
writers for sale. $30.00 to $47,50. 
At the SUtonitc.

STREET .MARKER.S TO RE 
SHIPPED IN FOUR WEEKS

tSreet markers and house num
erals, ordered for use in Seagraves, 
will be shipped in about four 
weeks. Harry Nunan reported on 
Tuesday. TTie metsl street markers 
are being made to order with the 
names of Seagraves streets and will 
be installed at intersections all 
o\-er the city.

3Ictal numerals will come in 
numbers from zero to 0. from which 
the required number can be attach
ed to each home and business loca
tion. — Gaines Co. .News.

Five contracts amounting to 
$128,443.00 were awarded by Ab
ernathy school board in a called 
session Thursday night. Of this 
amount, $114,445.00 was for con
struction of the new school audi
torium and $14.000.00 for seats. 
Abernathy Review,

It looks as if this country is go
ing to be the chief rival of the 
Doha county of Missis.\ippi when 
it comes to producing cotton if 
plantins U any indication. A drive 
out into the rural sections in any 
direction from town this week one 
would become amazed st the 
amount of cotton being planted, 
'ctersburg Journal.

U  N  L  A
MOTOR FREIGHT

'FoRD «r|jr A lcorn  M otor Frwiglil
D aily  T ra ck  Sorriem  T o  and F ro m  Lu bbock , n e k  Up 

and Dalirwrjr S o rrk m
PhMM Day IM Kvcalagt 711-W

L ak b ack  P b o o a  4 3 0 3

Prospects of getting started with 
actual construction on the Highway 
350 stretch from Snyder to the 
Colorado River southwest of Ira 
soon loomed this week with an
nouncement by County Judge Ed
gar Tiylor that the right-of-way 
for the highway has Just about 
been .secured. - Scurry C. Times.

Wheat that hasn't been hit by 
hail in Deaf Smith Is all good 
wheat, the agriculture experts re
port, and with that surmise comes 
the ever-present problems of good 
harvest; where shall the farmer 
store hit grain.

Current prospects throughout 
the county Indicate the harvest 
may yield six million bushels or 
more, perhaps to equal or even 
surpass the record breaking year 
of 1M7 when the county produc
ed seven million bushels of wheat. 
Except for hall damage, every field 
will make 20 bushels and some a 
lot more. — Hereford Brand.

Work has been started on

Typewriter and adding machine 
ribimns of all kinds at the Slaton- 
ite.

Yt>U BEX WE ALWAVS 
K E E P A  
DATE.'

WE WILL 
BE THERE 
ASSURE 

A S  
FATE

JOMM
DOC

' —proni

PHONE 175-J

RICHARDSON
<Pi

□ □ B B D I I E I D C  
D D CQ B D D IlD a 

□DiiD a n n  DDQia 
E i i a a  r a B D i a B " G D c i  
□ O  D D O  B E O  B D  
O D C O P B  . B C D D D i a

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES, 

WIND MILI.S OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC., CALL OR 

SEE

L.E. BRflSFIELD
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKES, ALL KINDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
100%

Pete Guidon
218 Texaa As*. Phan* 588

When You Need 
Industrial or Residential

Electricfl Work
OR

JUNE VALUES 
Sheer FROCKS

n n r
FOR

MORN-TILL-NIOHT
WEAR

BEMBERG

AND

COTTON
SHEERS

Bright colorful light | 
and dark proved prinU. 
Sheer rayon bemborgl 
that meaiu you'll look 
your loveliest and be 
cool and comfortable. 
Dress up washable cot
ton sheen in deep tone* 
and light pastels. Per- 
manent dotted swisses 
and sheer cotton prlnia 
that are new and dlt- 
ferenL Style* tor all 
type*, and occasion*.

S j

Electric W iriig
PHONE

618-J
and get Prompt,

Expert Service

C. M. Magouirk
1400 South 5th St.

BLOUSES  
51871

IRVINGS
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North 0th SUeet

Watch Repairs Gun Repairs
CER'nPlED WATCH MAKER

All Work Guaranteed

$2.4»
VALVE . . .

Year Mininier wardrobe could I 
not bo complete srltboat several 
of these Eyelet Batiste Blouse*. 
Lovely pastel shades and while. 
All over embroidered eyelets 
and eyelet trim Batiste. In shes 
32 to 38.

Dr. R. W . Ragsdale
O P T O M E T R I S T

Phone 42u 120 West Lynn St.
Slaton, Texas j

SALE
Regular $2.98

SLIPS
S I  S »

Fin« muitlfiloment Rayon Creoe 

and Satin Stipi. Lavishly o> damtuv 
loce trimmed ond tollored 
Colors ond white. Sizei 32  t . 43

1 TONFINE SHADE SHOP
“HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE”

Manufneturen of

g  WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 10th S t
Lubbock

DU] 7881

S A L E
Regular 3.98

S L I P S
s o n s

m
S K M i g i e c t e t e i e t c i s t e t

DR. R. E. BUSCH
Chiropractor

Phone 565 150 N. 8th St.
ACR068 THE STREET FROM PIGOLT WIGGLY

Slaton, Texas

MonumenU are a necessity for 
they depend strictly on senti
ment and any nation devoid of 
sentiment cannot survive. — 
Woodrow Wilton.

SOOTH PLUMS 
MOROmEHT CO.

2889 Ave. Il Lnhbocb

mmernnmemesm

Smooth multifllorrteni Royon Crepe 
ond Satin Slips. Gored ortd bios 
cut. W hite and poitel colors.
Loce trim and tailored. Sizes 
3 2  to 4 4 .

FOR PROMPT ATTENTION 
AND EXPERT WORK

Ne J. Wicker
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W irin g  and R epairs

60S So. 9th. SL Phono 47-Mi

Six«*
3 2  to  4 2

f REG. 39c GRADI | 
RAYON BRIEFS

DOCTORS T
CaOLEy Í IDELCH

OPTOMETRISTS
1114 Ave, L  Dl*l 7180

Lubbock. Teouta
(One block vveat Hotel Lubbook)

- j ê.mODU> H H H e m searwewe weramma a leererwerg

CLBARANCEtl SUMMER

A MILLINERY

m & p / r;V

■■ , fî'.'V

Three big UMes filled to 
overflowing with the oeaton'd 
newest styles In both straw« 
and felto. All to deer at one 
low price. Vila«« to $18.88.

SIMPLY 
AROUND 

ATTEAC 
PICNIC C
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News Summary 
Featured Weekly

"You Think You An- Insured"— 
Sometimes fire, burgUry and float
er insurance—the easiest typo to 
get is the hardest to collect on! 
Head how one company refused 
payment because the claimants 
were not man and wife. How a 
salesman couldn’t collect because 

* he had forgotten to mention a Jail 
sentence. It’s in the American 
Weekly that great magazine dis
tribute^ with next Sunday’s I/)s 
Angeles Examiner.

—WANT AOS GET KB8ULTS—

For
Quality Printing 

See
The Slatonite

17
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"Swindling Romeos.” — One 
swindling romeo'made $12,500 a 
year by marrying a number of 
women! Another passed himself off 
to an elderly widow as an F.B.I. 
man, and in return for her bank 
account swore her in as an F,B.I 
"agent"! Read this and many more 
absorbing articles in the American 
Weekly that great magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday's Los 
Angeles Examiner,

Personalized alatloncry with 
name printed $1.75 and $2.00 per 
box at th^ Slatonite.

scriptions filled 
UG STORE by 
licist

:ood us(td type- 
30.00 to $47,5a

idding machine 
s at the Slaton-

WHEN Ŷ OU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES, 

WIND MILI,S OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC., CALL OR 

SEE

L.E. BRBSFIELD
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Anto Repairing
ALL MAKES, ALL KINDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
100%

Pete Gligidott
SIS Texaa At*. Phana SSS

When You Need !
Industrial or Residential

Eleetrieil Work
OR

Electric W iriig
PHONE

618-J
and get Prompt,

Expert Service

C. M. Magoujrji
1400 South 5th St.

175-J

IRVINGS
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North 0th Street

Watch Repairs Gun Repairs
CERTIFIED WATCH MAKER

All Work Guaranteed

Dr, R. W . Ragsdale
O P T O M E T R I S T

Phone 42u 120 West Lynn St.
Slaton, Texas
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I TONTINE SHADE SHOP
I  “HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE”
I
I  M&nufncturera of

WINDOW SHADES —- VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 10th S t  Dial 7SS1

aeeeMlty for 
ly on aentl- 
>n devoid of 

survive. —

AIMS
IT CO.

LuMack

---------------------- ------------------------------
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION 

AND EXPERT WORK

N. J. Wicker
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W irin g  and R epairs

MS So. 8th. 8L P l „ „  4,411

DOCTORS T
CaULEV i IDELCH

OPTOMETRISTS
M M A v e . L  01*17180

Lubbock. Teozaa
(One block waat Hotal Lubbock)
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JUNE VALUES 
Sheer FROCKS

FOR
MORN-TILL-NIGirr

WEAR

BEMBERG 

AND 

COTTON 

SHEERS

Bright colorful light 
and dark proved printa. 
Sheer rayon bemberg 
that meana youTI look 
your lovelleM and be 
cool and comfortable. 
Dreaa up washable cot 
ton sheera in deep tones 
and light paatela. Per
manent dotted awlasea 
and abeer cotUm printa 
that aro new and dif
ferent Styles for all 
types, and occaaioaa.

BLOUSES
$187

Your summer wardrobe could 
not bo complete without several 
of thcae Eydet Batiste Blouses. 
Lovely paatH shadca and white. 
AU over embroidered eyelet* 
and eyelet trim Batiste. In sbea 
S2 to 38.

SALE
Regular $2.98

SLIPS
$  I  » »

Fine multlflloment Rovon Creoe 
and Satin Slips, tovishly oi rtamtHv 
loce trimmed ond tollored i*v>ri 
Colors ond white. Sizes 32 i .

n n T H o n v ’ S / / /

S A L E
Regular 3.98

S L I P S
S 0 8 »

Smooth multifltonsent Rayon Crepe 
or>d Satin Slips. Gored ond bios 
cut. W hite and pastel colors.
Lace trim and tailored. Sizes 
32 to 44.

Slxe*
3 2  to 4 2  

/ r EG. 39c GRADI 
RAYON BRIEFS

29*

ALL FIRST QUALITY
Big Thirsty Man Siza 

20x40-inch 

Nationally Jamons

C A N N O N
BATH TOWELS

You'll Get 

The New Deep Tone 
Decorator Colors and Pastels

You’ll Save
22c to 32c on Each Towel

Bory
BLUE JEANS
NEW LOW PRICE!

Buckhide 4 7  
Full 8-oz.
Riveted Pr.

BOYS’
SHORTS

BOYS*

SPORT SHIRTS
Short aleovo bright plaid »Port 
ahlzta tor your aummer actlviUca.1 
In-and-outer model ol Sanforixed 
vat-dyod cotton broadcloth or per
cale. $ to 18.

MEN’S

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Three way favorite for Sommer—cool, good look- 
Ing and economical, tropical weaves. Summer colon. 
Plain and fancy pattornx.

MEN’S SOX 
4 FOR

It's been quite a few years since Anthony's have 
been able to offer you o towel value like this. 
They ore big in size . . . they ore thick double 
loop weave . . . they ore soft and absorbent . . . 
they ore colorful . . . they ore outstanding values. 
Woven by Cannon Mills and guaranteed first 
quality by Cannon Mills and Anthony's. Don't 
miss this most outstanding value on sole today. 
20x40-inches.

Another big ANTHONY valu(| 
in woven nhorta. .Sanforized cot
ton fabric, attractive atripeji. 
Gripper fasterner. Full rut neat. 
28A4. .

2 PAIR FOR

CLEARANCE! t SUMMER

MILUNERY
p. Three big taUea filled to 

overflowing with the aeaaoa'* 
^ newcft atylea In both atrawx 

and felto. All to clear at one 
low price. ValoM to $18.88.

MEN’S BROADCIXmi

SHORTS
$ < | 1 0

New Low Prices

Tots* Pin Check

Coveralls

LADIES DRESSES
ONE LARGE GROUP VALUES TO $16.75

$ r s 8

Woro $1.39

$ 1 1 9

SIMPLY MARVELOUS AT 'DlIS LOW PRICE. YOU’LL KNOW IF YOU SHOP 
AROUND THEY ARE TYPICAL OF ANTHONrS EVERY DAY LOW VALUES. 
ATTRACTIVE. WELL MADE, AND THEY ARE THE RIND FOR YOUR TOWN 

PICNIC OR YOUE VACATION........... .............................................................................................
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A v n io n  o f  e x -s t u d e n t s
m  HANKINS NORMAL TO  -r 
p c  HELD AT GORMAN' 

^Ex-«tudenU >re being uked to 
attend the Annual Hanklna Normal 
OoUcge Reunion on June Qth in 
Oorman at'the-Frank-A. Gray Mem- 
ed al Park. A program has been 
aRxnged and plenty of good eats 
ace promUed.

Aceordlng to the president, Elxo 
Keene, any .contribution paid in 
advance will be appreciated, the 
■ame to be sent to Mae Alsabrook 
Schardson at Gorman, Texas.

Hr. and Mrs. W. P. Bolding and 
Hao children, Phillip and Xantha, 
« f  F t  Worth, spent the week end 
eiaiting in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. J. T. Bolding.

Mrs. H. S. Crews and mother, 
Mrs. A. J .  Nesbitt, left the first of 
t t e  •week for East Texas, where 
they wUl spend about a month 
atsiting with relatives and friends.

J. R. PINSON TO STUDY 
DECORATOR WORK ABROAD

James R. Pinson, who received a 
BBA degree In marketing from 

I Texas Tech May 30, will sail from 
New York on June 8, for four 
months schooling in decorator 
work abroad. He Is a nephew of 
Mrs, L. A. Harral of Slaton.

In England he will visit Wedg
wood factories and carpet sources 
before going on to Fontainbleau, 
which Is just outside of Paris for 
a two months’ stay. He will live 
in an old world castle and drive 
into Paris to attend classes in in
terior decoration.

In September, Mr. Pinson will 
make a tour of Italy, establishing 
export and buying contacts there, 
before returning to the States. He 
also plans to attend market in 
Chicago before coming home about 
October l. He is associated with 
a decorator's studio in Lubbock.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

The Gift That Never Ages -

125 North 9th

And Always Pleases
YOUR PORTRAIT

Give a i?ift to Father on 
His Day, June 19. He 
will have a prift always 
treasured. Always fresh

KERTAN STUDIO
Phone 756

HARDY-WARt'^ Ay /HILTON HCLD^

.ANO THAT I suppose 
I ISONS OP THOSe 
{M0«3U6 CaRlCATUCeS 
* \OU CAU- 

MOOePN ART.

Boys’Club 
Drawing Crowds

LUBBOCK. Texas, June 1, 1049 
—Participants and spectators from 
many parts of the Southwest are 
expected to throng this South 
Plains metropolis at 3:00 p. m. on 
June 8, for a tremendous parade, 
blocks long, which is to officially 
open the Lubbock ABC Boys* Club 
World Championship Rodeo, June 
8, 0, 10 and 11. All performances 
will be in Jones Stadium, Texas 
Tech campus, starting at 8:00 p. m. 
nightly.

The Will Rogers Range Riders 
of Amarillo will set the parade 
gait, to bo followed by some of the 
finest horses and rldcn In the 
West. Crowds at each of the four 
nightly rodeo shows will see five 
action-filled acts, plus a host of 
heated contests for the prlie« of 
$4000, plus entrance fees. In saddle 
bronc riding, bareback riding, calf 
roping, steer wrestling, and bull 
riding.

The showmanship of the famed 
Hendricks family. Beeswax and the 
Moores, an 18 horse quadrille, and 
fopr feminine trick riders will 
highlight the World Championship 
Rodeo each night.

TKeSI

L. B. Lyle of BeUoni, Miss., who 
has been visiting in the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Dudley Berry, 
left Sunday for Redwood City, 
Calif., where he will visit for two 
weeks in the home of another 
daughter, Mrs. John Beckwith. He 
was accompanied by his daughter, 
Dorothy Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscvelt Gentry 
and family moved back to Slaton 
this week, after having lived in 
Tahoka for a little over a year. He 
is employed by the West Texas 
Gas Co.

GET A
P O R T A B L E

TAlCe A LOOK A T

SLATON I
REMINGTONAND UCARN ABOUT C  

TMC» FRIEnO T  SCRVICe I 
TMAT PUtASeS

EVERY
ONS

i s1» V
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UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER

At The
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*Moterlal extra if needed

iT I ur Special Offer Good 
Through June 30 Only

WE KNOW

Chock ongino com prosslon.
Cloon, to st, ond od|utt spark plugs. 
Chock bo tto ry  and cloon b a tto ry  
torm lnals.
Chock voHago rogulator and g on o r- 
o to r output.
TIghton all Ignition and oloctrlcol 
w iring. ^
Inspoct d istributor points, b ro o k o r 
pkiM  an d  od|ust.
Adfuit co ritu ro ter, to s t fuol pump 
and cloon oil berth o lr cloon or. 
TIghton cylinder hood studs.
Inspoct rudlutor, tig h ten  rodlcrtor 
h ose and od|ust fun bo lts.
Road to st cor.

The lights are up at the Lions 
Recrestlon Psrk—the Slston Lions 
were scheduled to officially open 
their home season Thursday night 
against Denver City—the Oil Belt 
Leaguers won a game last Sunday, 
a welcome change from the pre
vious two tries—and hopes were 
high for a bettcr-than-average year 
in the summer baseball campaign.

Manager C. E. McCoy of the Sla
ton Lions thinks his team is going 
to continue on the winning path, 
and feels he will have a pennant 
contender before the season is end
ed. They were slated to open their 
first home season Thursday night 
—barring bad weather—and will 
play again Sunday against the 
strong Post Millers from below the 
cap rock.

McCoy pointed out that in five 
games—through last Sunday’s win 
over BroHTifield—the Lion infield, 
which hasn'Lbcen definitely set up 
to now, has pulled eight double 
plays. Errors Sunday cost a possible 
two more.

When you start checking your 
box scores from professional teams, 
this figure looks even better. One 
or more double plays In any game 
is good. Throw in the fact that the 
Lions have had little or no practice 
before their league games began, 
and you can see that they aren’t 
doing a bad job for non-paid cunny- 
thumbs.

The team was batting .353 
through last Sunday's game. That 
is an above average mark for a 
group of "country bumkins’’ who 
go out once a week and look at an 
elusive cur>'c ball with no practice 
between swings. There are a lot of 
local golfers who can’t hit a ball 
that well when it’s  sitting on a tec 
and not moving at all.

Boiling down a few of the fig
ures—from a scorebook that look.*? 
like a doodicr's pad—It appears 
that A. If. Weaver is leading the 
tegular players with a flat .500 
batting average. Weaver has ap 
peared in all five games, batting 
in the fourth and clean-up spot, 
coming to the plate 22 official 
times and getting 11 hit»--includ
ing four doubles in the one game 
last Sunday.

However. "Grandad’ ' French, 
though not playing regular, 
batting .600 in his five trip.» to the 
plate. He has three hits. French 
has not played in all of the game.» 
however, and has not played a full 
game at any time. At present he 
is dividing time with Kahlich ir. 
right field- -the latter batting .333 
with three hits in nine appearanc 
es with the bat.

Jimmy Donaldson, who has been 
the regular left fielder, is next ip, 
order with a .475 average. Jimmy 
has eight hits In 17 limes at bat. 
Close behind him is Curt Wilson, 
one of the pitchers, who is hitting 
.444. Wilson has been to bat nine 
times and hit safety in four ap
pearances.

Other averages among the regul
ar players—many of whom has'c 
nqt played in all games—include 
Clarence Tiller>’.% ..352 with three 
hits in eight appearances; Mc
Coy's ,333 for 12 tries at bal; 
Shorty Donaldson with ;333 in three 
appearances; J , Gray's .281 in 24 
appearances; Jim Uciger's .230 in 
25 tries; Bank’s .266 after 15 time.'; 
at bal; and Dill’s .136 in 22 trips to 
the firing line.

It might be pointed out—for 
the catcher’s benefit—that Dill has 
three hits for the .season, two of 
these coming Sunday, indicating 
that he might be ready to start 
hitting regular. ^

All in all, it looks like businc.vl 
may pick up in the baseball line 
from here on till the play-offs. Sla
ton now has a fine park with nighl 
faclllU<i.s which promises to fur
nish this city with some fine base
ball. The least you. as a fan, can 
do U to give the team your sup
port. And remember, they don’t 
get paid for-th eir. efforts—so be 
a little easy on the criticism. They 
will get better a.s time goes by, 
and if you want a chance to per
form there Is a .suit for you.

Slaton Motoi* do-
JPhQne.X3.3,

4r ‘ tM

BEST

O.NE, TWO AND 

FOUR DRAWER

S T E E L
F I L I N G

CABINETS
ALSO

NICE SIZE ALL STEEL

D E S K

Attractive Prices 
AT-THE

SLATONITE

FRIDAY, JVNR S,

'KMH' CO-STAR —  Barltont 
Nailon Eddy will than  honora 
with loprano Dorothy KIritan on 
tho all-muilcal larlea of NOC's 
"Kraft Muile Hall" aarlei btgin- 
ning Juna 2.

Your divan and chairs 
deserve the same atten
tion you give your home 
or car. When you air? 
condition your h o m e  
and summerize your car 
for hot weather then is 
the time for —

Cool, Comfortable Upholstery
For The Finest, See

SPRADLEY and jERMI
166 Texas Ave.

y/e Have Just What You Need In 
Power And Manually Opgrî ted

LAWN 
MOWERS
Also A Full Stock Of Both 

Plastic And Rubber

GARDEN HOSE
Get Our Price« Before You Buy

We Have Just Received A Big Stock Of

JUVENILE FURNITURE
Come In And See It

Ely Furniture Co.
A Big Store In A Growing Town

Even

Dad
\ Enjoys 

the rich, 
healthful 

flavor

BELL’S
Grade A

MILK
Delivered in Slaton Fresh Daily 
When you want a meal in one 
glass, a pick-up at aĵ ytiî p of 
the day drink BELlfS MILK,

SERVE
BELVS

Homogenized
Milk

Pasteurized
Buttermilk
Chocolate

Milk
Orange Drink 
Coffee Cream 

Whipping Cream

OjiSffleAtVour
FOOD STORE

Phone 592J3 for Home Delivery
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Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Patton went 
to Plalnvlew Sunday afternoon iol- 
lowlnc the newa of the death of 
Don Frits In an airplane crash. 
Mrs. Fritz is a cousin of Mr. Pot 
ton. Mr. and Mra. Patton attended 
funeral services held In Lamesa 
Monday,

Mrs. L. B. Kitten is convalescing 
at her home west of Sloton after 
suffering a broken hip about two 
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H- Moore and 
son, Henry J., of Wellington, Kans., 
left Monday after several days 
visit in tho homes of Mrs. S. H. 
Adams and Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Peavy.

Home Titks
Wo want to deal with some 

different kind of insUIlatlon 
probjenu aa we go along with 
these talks and for this time 
let’s consider cabinet tops.

This type of insUIlatlon re
quires certain "know how" and 
tools that are not normally used 
in a larger field such as floors. 
In the first place the type of 
cabinet top to be put on must be 
considered. The two most gen
erally used are the (a) flash 
back type and (b) straight Up 
and back. In the former one 
piece of material is used acroiss 
the Up and curved up the back
slash without cutting any place 
except In the sink well. Many, 
many cabinets cannot have thU 
type insUIlatlon because there 
simply 1̂  not enough room be
tween the sink well and back 
splash. The space required must 
be three Inches at least and 
where the space Is provided any 
kind of maUrlal can be usbd In
cluding conventional inlaid lin
oleum, vinyl plastic, vinylite 
plastic or rubber. We will be 
glad U  discuss the meriU of 
each.

In the second type the top 
and back splash are put on in 
aeparaU pieces U  form a per
fect right angle at the back and 
the back must be sealed water 
tight with a chrome cave head 
or stmlllar molding; again any 
material can be used.

In either of these types the 
sink should set on Up or flush 
with the Up of tho cabinet, 
board, where the sink is placed 
below the cabinet Up there are 
always recesses and nooks where 
germs can collect even in the 
best kept homes. Waterproor 
cement should be used, espec
ially around the sink well and 
back scam.

We of course provide the 
"know how" and tools and guar
antee the job throughout. A 
cabinet top Is relatively expen
sive as regards the area covered 
but requires much more labor 
and more expensive materials 
than any other Installation of 
equal area.

• • *
It  Is wise to say nothing when 

you have nothing to say.
• • •

. .  Walter Smith has a new re
freshing floor covering In the 
kitchen, in a blue marballzed 
effect.

Sttnson Bchicn, our mechanic 
installed a new cabinet top fod 
Albert Johnson in green rubber 
that will make everyone in the 
Posey community green with 
envy.
..M r. and Mrs. J .  S. Edwards, 
sr,, are enjoying a new linoleum 
Ulo covering on their service 
porch that hat added attractive
ness to the room and lessened 
the keeping problem.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Grundy 
have a new kitchen floor cover
ing, that will be easy to keep 
and be a coot refreshing color 
for summer.

Nellie Taylor has a new bath
room covering wtih flash sides 
and la just at proud as can be.

Effle East has a new coserlng 
on her living room floor that 
srill be easier to keep.

Mr. Meeks on the Canyon road 
had ua make Installation of hard 
surface floor covering and Mrs. 
Meeks will have more lime for 
the garden at a result

Mrs. Lela Clark It enjoying 
the covering we Installed In her 
bedroom.

Our service Is complete, our 
materials of the best, and we 
guarantee our work. Use llnol- 

sAtift^locIc when you srant to 
« cabinet top or floor and 

call'ns for c*.tlmate. We esni 
save you money.

Home Furniture
Company

“FURNISHER OF TOUR
HOME’S FURNITURE’

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
Phono 9

Third Grade Pupils 
Ride Deisbl Tram

The Third Grade from East 
Ward school, with Mrs. VIrgio 
Hunter, teacher, went on a field 
trip to Lubbock Tuesday, May 24, 
They visited the Coca Cola Bottling 
Co., tho Baldridge Bakery and the 
Bell Ico Cream Co. After this they 
went to Mackenzie State Park for 
a picnic. After the ^ n ic  they had 
the privilege of riding the new 
stream-lined, Dclsel engined train 
from Lubbock to Slaton. The Santa 
Fc Railway provided two men, who 
showed the children through the 
train and gave them literature and 
favors.

The third grade pupils present
ed Mrs. Hunter a radio as a fare
well gift.

Those going on the trip were 
as follows: Ernest Estrada, Jud 
Hodge, Lavoy Reed, Jack Shepard, 
Doris Watson, Eugene Brown, Jerry 
McCarver, Louise Moore, Venita 
Green, Sarah Thompson, Daicne 
Meyers, Peggy Ray, Kenneth Black, 
Herman Talley, Marie Chameliss, 
Sandra Long, Charlotte Ferguson, 
Linda Ward, Gwendolyn Biggs, 
Ann Sartain, Dewayne Wchardson, 
Juanita Trevino, Teodora Iborra, 
Celia Garcia. Eugene Strickland. 
Larry McCullough, James Brooks, 
James Ray Horn, Freddie Marriott, 
Troy Cook. Eli Cardenas, Noble 
Rocky, and the following mothers: 
Mesdames Hodge. Evetts, Ray, 
SarUIn, and Shepard.
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POP SINGERS —  Art LInkUtUr 
salutes him with a song for Fathc 
emcet of NBC’s "Peopla Are Funn; 
are (seated left to right), Sharon 
Diane, 7 months, and mother, Mrs 
Art, Jr., 11, naxt to hit father.

Get Your Pottery At

P o tte ry
Still In effect! Piggly Wiggly's ol 
California pottery sets for only $1J 
gracious hostess with your setting 
use, or maroon pottery, oven-proo: 
against crazing and chocking. Only 
each 5-piccc set.

5-piece set $ 1 
$2.95 value ... ■

P i g g l y }

I SUFFER 
THE HEA

Moke Your Cai 
— Lost Longoi 
Summertime I

“ PEPPER -U PP

SLATON U
PHONI
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Summeiiz  ̂Y om Furnitüre —
Your divan and chairs 
deserve the saiwe atten
tion you give your home 
or car. When you air? 
condition your h o m e  
and summerize your car 
for hot weather then is 
the time for —
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Cool, Comfortable Upholstery
For The Finest, See

SPRADLEY and J E R N H ^
166 Texas Ave. Phw e 10
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iARDEN HOSE
Get Our Prices Before You Buy

We Have Just Received A Big Stock Of

JUVENILE FURNITURE
Come In And See It

Ely Furniture Co.
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BELL’S
Grade A

MILK
vered in Slaton Fresh Daily 
m you want a meal in one 
IS, a pick-up at apytimp of 
day drink BELL’S MM.

OpSfde AtYour
STORE

SERVE
BELL’S

Homogenized
Milk

Pasteurized
Buttermilk
Chocolate

Milk
Orange Drink 
Coffee Cream 

Whipping Cream 
■

Phone 592J3 for Home Delivery
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Mr. and Mn. R. C. Patton went 
to Plalnvlew Sunday afternoon fol
lowing the newa of the death of 
Don Frits In an airplane crash. 
Mrs. Fritz is a cousin of Mr. Pot 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Potton attended 
funeral services held in Lamesa 
Monday.

Mrs. L. B. Kitten is convalescing 
at her home west of Slaton after 
suffering a broken hip about two 
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Moore and 
son, Henry J., of Wellington, Kans.. 
left Monday after several days 
visit in the homes of Mrs. S. II. 
Adams and Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Pea\7 .

Home Talks
We want to deal with some 

different kind of Installation 
prohfems as we go along with 
these talks and for this time 
let’s consider cabinet tops.

This type of installation re
quires certain *1inow how” and 
tools that are not normally used 
in a larger field such as floors. 
In the first place the type o f' 
cabinet top to be put on must be 
considered. The two most gen
erally used are the (a) flash 
back type and (b) straight top 
and back. In the former one 
piece of material is used acrosis 
the top and curved up the back
slash without cutting any place 
except In the sink well. Many, 
many cabinets cannot have thU 
typo installation because there 
idmply 1̂  not enough room be
tween the sink well and back 
splash. The space required must 
be three inches at least and 
where the space Is provided any 
kind of material can be used In
cluding conventional inlaid lin- 
olcsun, vinyl plastic, vinylite 
plastic or rubber. We will be 
glad to discuss the merits of 
each.

In the second type the top 
and back splash are put on in 
oeparate pieces to form a per
fect right angle at the back and 
the back must be sealed water 
tight with a chrome cave head 
or similiar molding; again any 
material can be used.

In either of these types the 
sink should set on top or flush 
with the top of the cabinet, 
board, where the sink is placed 
below the cabinet top there are 
always recesses and nooks where 
germs can collect even in the 
best kept homes. Waterproor 
cement should be used, espec
ially around the sink well and 
back scam.

We of course provide the 
“know how” and tools and guar
antee the Job throughout. A 
cabinet top is relatively expen
sive as regards the area covered 
but requires much more labor 
and more expensive materials 
than any other installation of 
equal area.

* * *
It is wise to say nothing when 

you have nothing to say.
• • •

..  Walter Smith has a new re
freshing floor covering in the 
kitchen, in a blue marbalized 
effect.

Sttnson Behlen, our mechanic 
installed a new cabinet top fod 
Albert Johnson In green rubber 
that will make everyone in the 
Posey community green with 
envy.
..M r. and Mrs. J .  S. Edwards, 
sr., are enjoying a new linoleum 
tile covering on their service 
porch that has added attractive
ness to the room and lessened 
the keeping problem.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Grundy 
have a new kitchen floor cover
ing, that will be easy to keep 
and be a cool refreshing color 
for summer.

Nellie Taylor ha* a new bath
room covering wtih flash sides 
and Is Just as proud as can be.

Effle East has a new covering 
on her living room floor that 
will be easier to keep.

Mr. Meek* on the Canyon road 
had us make installation of hard 
surface floor covering and Mr*. 
Meeks will have more time for 
the garden a* a result.

Mr*. Lela Clark 1* enjoying 
the cov«ing we Installed in her 
bedroom.

Our service is complete, our 
materials of the best, and we 
guarantee our work, uae llnol- 

A g W logic when you jmnt to 
a cabinet top or floor and 

ctU 'u* for ctUmale. We cam 
save you money.

Home Furniture
Company

“FURNISHER 0^  JO J iS to i i"  HOME’S f u r n it u r e

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
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Third Grade Pupils 
Ride DeisM Train

The Third Grade from East 
Ward school, with Mrs. VIrgio 
Hunter, teacher, went on a field 
trip to Lubbock Tuesday, May 24, 
They visited the Coca Coia Bottiing 
Co., tho Baldridge Bakery and the 
Beil Ico Cream Co. After this they 
went to Mackenzie State Park for 
a picnic. After the nlcnic they had 
the privilege of rimng the new 
stream-lined, Dcisel engined train 
from Lubbock to Slaton. The Santa 
Fe Raiiway provided two men, who 
showed the chiidren through the 
train and gave them literature and 
favors.

The third grade pupils present
ed Mrs. Hunter a radio as a fare
well gift.

Those going on the trip were 
as follows; Ernest Estrada, Jud 
Hodge, Lavoy Reed, Jack Shepard, 
Doris Watson, Eugene Brown, Jerry 
McCarver, Louise Moore, Venita 
Green, Sarah Thompson, Dalcne 
Meyers, Peggy Ray, Kenneth Black, 
Herman Talley, Marie Chameliss, 
Sandra Long, Charlotte Ferguson, 
Linda Ward, Gwendolyn Biggs, 
Ann Sartain, Oewayne Mchardson, 
Juanita Tre^no, Teodora Iborra, 
Celia Garcia. Eugene Strickland. 
Larry McCullough, James Brooks, 
James Ray Horn, Freddie Marriott, 
'Troy Cook, Eli Cardenas, Noble 
Rocky, and the following mothers; 
Mesdames Hodge, Evetts, Ray, 
Sartain, and Shepard.

Hucer Attends Tech 
Poultry Lectures

Robert Huser, along with ten 
other poultry experts from the 
South Plains, has been given auth
ority to select breeds of chickens 
under the National Poultry Im
provement plan, after recently at
tending a two-day school at Texas 
Tech college in Lubbock, unded 
sponsorship of the Texas A&M Ex
tension Service, poultry depart
ment

The school “for flock selecting 
and pullorum testing” instruaion 
was iicadcd by T. A. Hcnserling, 
executive-secretary of the Texas 
Poultry Improvement Association, 
{{user can now cull and blood test 
chickens In any state of the union 
under this plan.

Word has been received here of 
tho death of H. II. Gabriel, father 
of Mr*. R. E. Ayers, in Corpus 
Christi. Gabriel suffered a heart 
attack there Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ayers left Sunday for Corpus 
Christi. The funeral was held early 
this week. Definite arrangements 
were'not known here.

Pat Appling, who is'a student at 
SMU, spent the week end visiting 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Appling. He re
turned to school Monday for the 
summer semester.

POP SINGERS —  Art LInkUtUr t*nd* a critical ear a* hla family 
salutea him with a song for FatheKa Day. Art Is th* quick-witted 
erne** of NBC'a "Peopla Ar* Funny” program. Joining In the ealute 
are (seated left to right), Sharon, 2; Dawn, 9; Robert 4; baby 
Diane, 7 month*, and mother, Mr*. Lola Llnkletter; and, standing, 
Art, Jr., 11, next to hi* father.

Get Your Pottery At Piggly Wiggly’s

P o tte ry  P a rty
still in effect! Piggly Wiggly’s offer of $2.95 value S-piece 
California pottery sets for only $1.59 and $5 in purchases. Be a 
gracious hostess with your setting of turqqoise, yellow, chartre
use, or maroon potteiy, oven-proof and guaranteed for life 
against crazing and checking. Only $1.59 and $5 in purchases for 
each 5-piece set.

$159 A n d m  
■ In Trade

5-piece set 
$2.95 value

P ig g ly  W ig g ly

Make Your Car Run Better 
— Last Longer— with Our 
Summertime Ford Special

“ PEPPER-UPPER”

SLATON MOTOR CO
PHONE 133

T B B  8LATONITB

HmSATfP^
\ S A t < £ m s A f O / ^ £ y '  ^

3VsRve^mioiÎFow) 3  y f e e L Y m e á y

I ALL
Fruit Cocktail 28c
» GOLD, NO. 2H CAN, HEAVY S Y R U P .....................W

19̂

CORN
OLD KENT, NO. 2 C A N ...............

PEAS
CUNTONVILL, No. 2 C a n ..........

CRACKERS
SUNSHINE, LB...........

OLEO
DELMAR, POUND . . .

Miracle Whip 43c
SALAD DRESSING, QUART *  *  ”

CATSUP
HUNTS, CJl.B.

14 OZ.

1 5 c

MODART
JAR ....................................

Tomato Juice
HUNTS, 46 OZ..................

TREET
ARMOUAS ......................

COCONUT
BAKERS, »i POUND B O X ..................

APRICOTS
, NO. 2V4 CAN, HUNTS, SYRUP PACK

39«̂
23«̂

39*̂  f ß .

1 5 c  
2 1 c

KARO «c
5 LB. R E D .............................................

WESSON OIL «c
PINT ..................... ...............................

HONEY  QQc
SIOUX BEE, 5 LB. ........................

PEACHES
LIBBY’S, NO. 2 ti CAN 

HEAVY SYIUP

can..

BABY FOOD
HEINZ, 3 FOR

IDEAL
DOG FOOD ................................

Pork and Beans
OTOE, CAN .

Raisin Bran
ARMOURS .

4th cake only 
when you buy 3 for

j^ t^ U y s in.Better Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

¡fVGAR LOAF 
e a c h

SAUSAGE
PURE PORK 

POUND

3 5 c

BACON
SLICED, GOLD COIN 

CUDAHY’.S 
POUND

4 9  c

C HEESE
KRAFT ELKHORN 

POUND

4 7 c

pineapples
CORN ^'RESII LARGF

green ONIONV̂ ""
grapefruit
peas
peaches - - r: 
strawberries

Better Buys in Better Meots

Beef Roast Q̂c
POUND .

Bacon Squares ijc
POUND

Lunch Meats iQc
A.SSORTED, POUND ...........................  * '

GUM, i f  or. . .  in’ 
CANDY,ifor.W
ARMOURS, TA U , CAN

MILK 11'

VEL,lg.hx....2W‘
LUX,lreg.hrs.\T
Thur. Afternoon, 

Fri. and Sat.

P I O C V Y
r ^ £  O f t  t o  I N A L S £ L F  S £ ¡ e i Y / C £

\
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Sonthland News
MHS. FLOY EING

M n. Doll Halre and Mn. Myen 
gave a breakfast In the Halre 
Homo Monday lor the otficen of 
the Eastern Star.

There was no church at the 
Methodist Church Sunday morn
ing, as Rev. and Mn. E. N. Scarlett 
had not returned from Methodist 
Conference in Amarillo.

I. J .  Duff preached at tho local 
Baptist Church Sunday morning, 
«S Rev. FuUingim was out of 
town. But there was no service at 
« Ig h t

Mrs. Jack Myers and Mrs. Hub 
Halre and Johnie visited Mrs. My- 
«r’a mother, Mrs. O. M. Hart, of 
Spur, Saturday.

Mr. ÄMl Mrs. Red Sims and 
dixixhter, Zoe, left Monday for 
Dallas to take Zoe to a specialist. 
She has been in a Lubbeok hos- 
Bital for several days.

Mrs. Ben Pope and daughter, 
Patsy, oi Marshall are visiting the 
Jack Meyörs,

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. Poin
dexter Sunday were their son, R. 
V.. and srlfe and their grandson, 
Bobby Long of O'Donnell spent 
the week here.

Visiting in the L. A. Dunn home 
is their nephew, Richard Kirkbam 
•f Alva, Okla., and guests Friday 
were Mrs. Ed Day and Mrs. Wright 
«I Muleahoe.

Duane Gilliland of Sudan and

Mrs. Tom Walker of Slaton visit
ed the Samon Gillilands Sunday.

Among those visiting the Edd 
Martins were Mr. and Mrs. Ding 
Martin and baby of Borger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin and family 
of Ropesville.

Mrs. Stephens of near Stamford 
spent Friday night with the Harry 
Kings.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster McCoy and 
Linda visited relatives in Merkel 
and Abilene over the week end.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Delbert Alcorn 
and baby of Slaton visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor, 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Fullingim and 
boys left last Thursday for Brown- 
wood to be at their son. Worth's, 
commencement exercises and then 
they plan to take a vacation before 
returidng home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cedarbolm of 
Amarillo spent the week end with 
tho A. A. Fergusons and D. D. Pen
nells.

Tommy Roberson and his bride 
arrived nere last week from Ala
bama. They will be at home in 
Mrs. Landers’ home. He is em
ployed in the Taunton store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bartlett and 
family of Ralls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Hallman of Lubbock visit
ed the Hansel Hallmans Sunday.

News Briefs About 
West Texas College

Paul Alderson of Oklahoma City 
spent Sunday In the home of his 
brother. S. L. Alderson and f^mU}’.

TT TMTT 1Q+V. Honor
JU JN Ji i y t n  “THE OLD MAN”

We Have The 

Ideal Gifts 

Come By 

Now And 

Choose A 

Perfect, 

Economical

V

Father's Day Gift
OUR FINE STOCK INCLUDES 

Jayson Sport Shirts 
-Hickok Belts Stetson Hats- 

-Style-Mart Clothes by Merit 
-Any Gift For Your Favorite Man 

-A T

O . Z. Ball Î Company
“ Where Well Dressed Men Dress Up"

CANYON, May 31 (WTNS) — 
A special onc-wcek course for 
elementary teachers and principals 
will be held at West Texas State 
College July 18 to 22. It may be 
taken for one hour credit or may 
be audited.

The course should be of interest 
to those who have had Bttle train
ing In elementary education or 
who have h:̂ d no recent training.

Fees will be $7.50 for enroll
ment, $5 for dormitor>' room and 
meals will be taken at the cafeter
ia or local cafes.

Observation assignments will be 
limited, so those who wish to at
tend are asked to write Dr. Ruth 
Lowes, Department of Education, 
and give first and second choices 
on classroom choices.

Pre-registration for veterans at 
West Texas State College showed 
161 signing up for the summer ses
sion. Almost that many more vet
erans are expected to register at 
the opening of the summer term 
on June 7. said Ted Reid, Veterans 
Co-Ordinator.

Despite pessimism that veterans 
enrollment will fall off soon, en
rollment was up this summer over 
pro-registration this time last 
year.

Regular registration for all other 
students will be held June 7.

V  G

t/.Af. Sponsors Holy Land Peace Talk

In whaf may be one of the last steps toward a permanent settlemtfht 
of the Holy Land conOict, the United Nations Conciliation Commis
sion for Palestine, iii Lausanne, Switzerland, is now sponsoring 
Arab-Israell exploratory talks on the terms of a 6nal peace .Here, 
the Commission's Principal Secretary, Pablo de Axcarate, discusses 
the day’s order of business with Chairman Mark Ethridge of the 
United Slates, and the Turkish Representative IL C. Yalcin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner of 
Carlsbad. N. M., spent the week 
end in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. T. A. Turner.

—WANT ADS GET RESUl.TS—

Mr. and .Mrs. O. D. Kenney and 
family spent Sunday visiting rela
tives in Wellington, Kans.

Magnifying glasses, 25c, 
Sia tonile.

at the

GAY GARDENER- J t .  n n ■ 
l '; ' I'd, ictrcti heard ofttn on 

-V* “Curtain Tlmo" dramas 
VVr.,n(iday nights, has chottn 
' s. - irdin work elothrs for dee- 
<. sfftet as wtll as comfort.

We Have The

B E S T
In Nationally 
Famous Lines 

Of Merchandise 
And Suitable For

p man Aiignm. jvoaaKS ana JVoaaK ouppiiei 
In f^ct yaif 11 have to come visit our store

see all the things that would 
make good

Father's Day G ifts
‘ ■ (V  '■ K OAf JUNE 19TH

gl r - . ' nr «r -  r  ? vPHflRMflCY

MOREmm FOOD SPACE!

FOOD SPACE!

MORE DRY FOOD SPACE!

M O REv^v. BOTTLE SPACE!

Stfi the new 1040, easy finger 
tip control Remington Rand Por
table Typewrite. A modern styled, 
convenient carrying case. Sensa
tional values. Ideal for graduation 
gifts at the Slatonitc.

Have your prescriptions (lUaB 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmlclsL

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

IN LESS FLOOR SPACE!

turn
rimi nib

mi-

"MORE OF EVERYTHING "
IN THE

New UNIVERSAL
DELUXE REFRIGERATOR

BK, IROZIN EOOO lOCKER  ̂ • lARCt bRf STORAGt CHUR,' 
nillBlt SHtll ARRANGIMIVI • 7 DUAL PURPOSE CRISPER 

DRAWERS

It's fetturr petktd witb lime 
sod labor uvcrsl You'll marvel 
SI the Arross-ihc-Top Freezer 
Locker ihst holds up to 50 lbs. 
of frozen foods. You'll love the 
convenience of its more ihsn 
I3V4 *<J. ft. of shelf area. It's 
a real itluxt refrigerator . . ,  
priced within jrour means.

Low Down 
Payment 
Easy Terms

U N I V E R S A L

Allred Plumbing 
and

650 So. 12th St. Phone 128

A ? "

COME AND SEE

“THE CAMPBELLS
ARE COMING’̂  

BY POPULAR  
REQUEST

SUNDAY, JUNE 5
ST. JOSEPH HALL

WEST DIVISION
ADULTS-SOc CHILDREN- 2 ^

8 :00  P. M.

Ns.XSOO

At Advertised in 
LIFE and LOOK

Nob ootomellB Iroy.

EXTRA Special
FOR A LIMITED TIME 

$ « i  0 0Your Choice 
Of Any Lane 
Cedar Chest 
In Stock____

DOWN

and $1.00 per month
AT THE

HOME FURNITURE CO.

Time Again To Swim
And Were Open For Business 

At The Same Old Place

Keep Cool While 
Summer Is Here 
The World Knows 
The Best Place -  
The Old Swimming 
Hole -  IPs Cool, 
Clean, Healthy. 
Come Onln- 
The Waters Fine.

This summer the pool u under new 
management. We plan to have a clean» 
modem pool. Thu is the place for all.

Slaton Swimming Pool
Adm. 16c and 35c Open 9 a.mv-“8p.m.

;niDAY, JUNE X ms
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SUton, Lubbock County, Texas

Slaton Times purchased 1-20-27
Entered as second class mall matter at the postofflcc, Slaton, Texas. 
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ADVERTISING RATES
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Display Advertising 50 cents per column inch to all agencies, 
th usuwith usual discounts.

Local Readers, sot In 8-pt. 10 cents, per line of five words, net. 
To agencies, 10c per line with usual disceunt. Card of Thanks, 75c.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns of Tho Slatonito will bo gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

Obituaries. Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news originating In this office,) 5c per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outsldo these counties, $2.50

JUST
TALK

A report on tho conditions at 
homo: wo arc now In a total stage 
of chaos. Eddie Hoffman who lx 
repapering and painting- the inter
ior of our homo has paint buckets', 
brushes, ladders and turpentine In 
the most unexpected places, he has 
broadcast tacks all over the floors 
and there Is no fun at all in flop
ping around the house without my 
shoes on, the dining room table Is 
stadeed to the celling.with chairs, 
mirrors and brokenipictures of my 
wifea' relatives, all of-the dishes 
have been drug out from their 
hiding places and my wife has 
'found things she squirreled away 
fifteen years ago and she acts like 
a pup that has uncovered a bone 
that he buried six months ago and 
had forgotten about.

There arc newspapers, torn wall

paper, cooking utensils, canned 
goods, my shirts, the dogs food 
bowl and a potato on the floor in 
the kitchen, tho odor of paint and 
sour paste is so strong that it is 
like facing a winter gale and the 
neighbors come in and stir ai;ound 
among the stuff and tell about their 
remodelling experience and my 
wife takes it all in and- changes her 
plans every time a new visitor 
comes in and tells about what she 
did when she did her house over, 
and I hide in tho corner and count 
the odd change in my pocket.

To look at Lewis Hollingsworth 
you would never suspect that he 
has ever been a working man, but 
ho claims to have climbed many 
a light pole and fixed a lot of lights 
«0 that they won't work. Lewis. I 
spelled his name Louis.once and 
got a demerit, is a mighty nice 
fellow and seems to get along fine 
with most folks. He seems to know 
his business, not only from the 
executive side but also knows what 
the folks have to go through who 
are working with him.
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1 have jui 
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Last week I reported that
Red Cross is in serious need 
some one to do Home Service work 
for Slaton, one of the main duties 
of which is reporting on the cases
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AChange is in Order..

Change to OltPLATl
Good Beginning I . . .  For years of peak 
performance in your new car, start now to 
use Conoco N*B Motor Oil. An added in- 
gredient in Conoco N<* allachcs a wear- 
rcsisUnt shield of Oil-Platino right to 
tho metal.

•Go*-.''o ® 0^®"

1̂
V - - -

Oil-Flats today at your
Conoco Mileage Meiohant'a !

Oprr!«l>l 194». O w Ub m UI OU Conpsay

nisiiiiiiiiiiiii
CONOCO PRODUCTS

* SOLD IN THIS TERRITORY BY;

SCBUBTTB’S SERVICE STA'HON 
glauo, TexM

RAYMOND OR] 
PoM7, Tex

K. R. DUNLAP, Agent
\ '

5391567656481462738309
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tip control Remington Rand Por
table Typewrite. A modern styled, 
convenient carrying case. Sensa
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n  TRAGUE S DRUG STORE by 
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COME AND SEE

“THE CAMPBELLS
ARE COMING” 

BY POPULAR  
REQUEST

SUNDAY, JUNE S
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WEST DIVISION
ADULTS-SOc C H ILD R EN -2Sa  

8 :0 0  P . M .  “

iPACE!
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FOR A LIMITED TIME 
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Your Choice 
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DOWN

and$lM  per month
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Time Again To Swim
And y/ere Open For Business 

At The Same Old Place

Keep Cool While 
Summer Is Here 
The World Knows 
The Best Place -  
The Old Swimming 
Hole -  IPs Cool,
Clean, Healthy,
Come On In - 
The Waters Fine,

This summer the pool is under new 
management. We plan to have a clean, 
modem pool. This is the place for all.

Sjaton Swimming Pool
**"• **« “ «l 38« Open 9 •.m,-8p.m.

" ■’4 ■
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JUST
TALK

A report on the conditions at 
homo: wo arc now in a total stage 
of chaos. Eddie Hoffman who is 
repapering and painting- the inter
ior o t  our home has paint buckets', 
brushes, ladders and turpentine in 
the most unexpected places, he has 
broadcast tacks all over the floora 
and there is no fun at all in flop
ping around the house without my 
shoes on, the dining room table is 
stacked to the ceiling.with chairs, 
mirrors and broken .pictures of my 
wifes’ relatives, all of the dishes 
have been drug out from their 
hiding places and my wife has 
found things she squirreled away 
fifteen years ago and she acts like 
a pup that has uncovered a bone 
that he buried six months ago and 
had forgotten about.

There arc newspapers, tom wall

paper, cooking utensils, canned 
goods, my shirts, the dogs food 
bowl and a potato on the floor iq 
the kitchen, the odor of paint and 
sour paste is so strong that it is 
like facing a winter gale and the 
neighbors come in and stir abound 
among the stuff and tell about their 
remodelling experience and my 
wife takes it all in and. changes her 
plans every time a new visitor 
comes in and tells about what she 
did when she did her house over, 
and I hide in the corner and count 
the odd change in my pocket.

# • •
To look at Lewis Hollingsworth 

you would never suspect thsl he 
has ever been a working man, but 
ho claims to have climbed many 
a light pole and fixed a lot of lights 
«0 that they won’t work. Lewis, I 
epelled his name Louis, once and 
got a demerit, is a miglity nice 
fellow and seems to get along fine 
with most folks. He seems to know 
his business, not only from the 
executive side but also knows what 
the folks have to go through who 
are working with him.

• • •
Last week I reported that the 

Red Cross fs in serious need of 
some one to do Home Service work 
for Slaton, one of the main duties 
of which is reporting on the cases

that are brought before the local 
organization. Mrs. Henry Eidson, 
who did this work before she mov
ed to Fort Worth to make her 
home, wrote me the following let
ter after having read what I had 
to say regarding the need here;

Dear Mr. Jackson;
I have just read your article in 

the Siatonite regarding need (or 
help in the Red Cross. I can as
sure ydu and the people of Slaton 
that it is very worth while and 
necessary organization. I’m sure 
that if some of the women of Sla
ton could have seen what I’ve seen 
during the Fort Worth pnd Dallas 
floods they would be more than 
willing to take over. Needless to 
say I've been right in the middle 
of both ot them, delivering cloth
es, giving shots for typhoid and a 
dozen other things. To me it is a 
very gratifying work. From , a 
monetary standpoint it docs not 
mean anything. Money is a mighty 
convenient thing to have, but it 
sure helps you more to know that 
you are doing something for your 
fellow man, regardless of color, 
race or creed.

If some one docs not volunteer 
for Home Service work there the 
town will not have a branch office 
in Slaton. I do believe a branch 
office is very much ■needed there 
so that the people of the community 
will not have to go to Lubbock for 
their Red Cross help.

When the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce presented me with the 
annual certificate of Distinguished 
Service for Red Cross work I felt 
it was Just about the highest hon
or that I  could have been paid.

Put this in headlines if you 
wish, “SLATON NEEDS A HOME 
SERVICE CHAIRMAN.”

Sincerely, Mrs. Henry Eidson 
• • •

It happens nearly every time. 
About three weeks ago I planted 
several packets of flower seeds and 
only one plot showed any signs of 
producing. Yesterday one of the 
boys at the office, who is interest
ed in getting some beans that I 
planted in back of the building 
went out and got to hoeing around. 
There were a lot of weeds about 
knee high, but he let them.alone 
and jumped on my flowers with

while in the south the white folks 
disliked him as a race but loved 
him as a person.

Perhaps there will come a day 
when there will be no friction be
tween the black and white race, 
but its a long way off and if serious 
trouble should come in the south 
between the negroes and the white ! 
It will likely be because of some 
radical clement that is trying to

mosquitoes than there have bee;.tj««« ifnt If as Drlgntly as it used to soor.
after the end'of the civil war.

his hoe and now I ’ve got a bigger 
and better crop of weeds and no 
flowers. The culprit tried to sooth 
me by telling me that the flowcrJ 
would come up again but if they 
do I’ll be one of the most surprised 
men in Slaton.

• • •
There arc more weeds on Die 

vacant lots in Slaton than there 
have been in many years and mor.'’

AChange is in Order,..

used to use, "never tell the.truth 
when a Be will do just as well.”

My sympathy goes out to folks 
who are trying to folla'w a reduc
ing diet. My belt ha> about ru j 
out of notches ; i-.d if I don’t stop 
eating so much I'll have to put a

"Y ” in the rear of my slacks. F o r 
ofie day I tried to do without des
sert but my agony was so great 
that I ate nearly a pound of candy 
between meals and mv wife caugbl 
me at it and 1 felt like a chicken 
stealing dog. Life just won’t let 
a person enjoy himself after ho 

i reaches middle age.

done soon wo will have one of 
the worst fire hazards here in the 
late fall that could be imagined. 
The weeds harbor all kinds of in
sects and sap the minerals out of 
the ground, but mark my word 
there will be a jungle of weeds 
around Slaton this season in which 
a rhinoceros could feel at home 
and I’ll probably have my share 
of the weeds and wild- animals 
around my house.

• • *
Arc there any communists 

around in Slaton? Lately I have 
heard one or two comments by 
colored'praplc that migh  ̂ lead one 
to suspicion that some one had 
been getting them more dissatisfi
ed than they have been in the past. 
'While no one will deny that most 
of the colored people all over the 
nation arc underprivileged, the 
problem cannot be solved in a 
week or a month or a year. The 
black race and the white race may 
be able to live peaceably together, 
but personally I doubt that they 
will ever be able to meet on equal 
ground in every respect. If there 
arc some communists stirring up 
the colored population in Slaton 
wo should do all we can to find it, 
out.

A story recently published ih a 
popular magazine reported an old 
negro as saying that in the north 
the people loved the negro as a 
race but disliked him as a personi

It seems to me that the freight, 
parcel post and express service arc 
getting worse all the time. It 
would seem that with the supposed 
to be slow down in business activi
ty that better service in this line 
would be evidenced but the rates 
have gone up a lot and the services 
nre much worse.

At our place we have had three 
shipments that arc supposed to 
have been made three weeks ago. 
one of them from Fort Worth and 
nothing has been heard of them 
yet. Wo arc taking a lot of com
plaints and I have been proven a 
liar about fourteen times in the 
lost two weeks because I promised 
deliveries that we have not made, 
and I am about to subscribe to an 
old motto that an uncle of mine

fiiris More Carefroo' 
Thioks To 2-Way Help
m s l  to do (or voauaTs oldirt pnblta, 
IWMitloni l Bwsthlr palaM IsBysilrlsad 
vtm sa hM losad Iba oaivtr is  CAX- 
D Pra >-«»7 hüg. Tea ws, CA8DDI alar 
Biako thiaso leU aaitor for rea ta tUbar 
•Z («s vari: (!) staitad 3 d a ji batato 
«resr Uao~ and taina as dlnctad ao tba 
labol, 11 abesld balp rtUoTo toasUanál 
patlodlo patai (I) takta Urostbest tba 
BooUi Uko a  loolOttlsbOBldlaipraToroar 
appotlt^ ald dlfostloa. oad tbsa bo^ 
bsUd sp runtamo leo tbs tnrlaf dars to 
seoM. CAltoox l i  irianUfkallr.ptiparsd 
aad Minuncanr tostad. Xt ron ssttst la l  
tbsao tartalb UaoT. n t  OAXOOl todao.

Electrical W iring
Refrigerator and Motor Repairs 
Installation of Air Conditioners 

Prompt Expert Service

ALBERT KUSS
\ Phone 267 Marriott’s Electric Shop

^  /HILTON TICLD^

'l  JU6T 6AW HER PUT^ 
POPCORN IN THE 

PANCAKE* ID  MAKE ,

THBV«e KOT LAZY AT

SLATON
HARDWAMCth'
THBv PUT THetdsemes 
OUT 1D PLEAS6 AMO

SLATON HARDWARE CO. i»c

55 • 106 W .GAR2A • SLA T O N , TEXAS

\f NEXT TO BANK

The Ever-expanding Ripple....

. I

Change to OlL~PLATlN&!
Good Beginning I , .  . For years of peak 
performance in your new car, start now to 
use Conoco N<* Motor Oil. An added in
gredient in Conoco N<* attaches a wear- 
resutant shield of Oil-Platino right to 
the metal.

Oil'Flaie today at your
Conoco Merchant's!

CspTTlfbl IM ». CoatlaaoUl OU Canpaay

For every inch of lines In the 
circles West Texas Ga-s Com
pany has built 7',4 miles of 
transmission and distribution 
pipe lines.

SCALE : I INCH = 7Í  Ml

Continues to G r o w
In 1927 . . . when you, for the first time, didn f have 

to worry about ordering fuel, getting up early to huild 
fires, carrying out ashes and many (Dther tiresô nr\e tasks 

West Texas Gas Company had just started o small 
ripple of its building program.

Since 1927 we have built over 1,300 additional miles 
of transmission and distribution lines, seven compressor 
stations, obtained additional supplies of natural gas and 
built and installed many other miscellaneous facilities 
necessary to furnish you good natural gas service.

And still . . .  the first ripple of building continues. 
This year West Texas Gas Company will invest <Dver 
$2 225,000.00 to build additional pipe lines, moke addi
tions to compressor stations and install other facilities 
to maintain g<x>d natural gas service, high in quality, 
low In price . . .  the best bargain In your family budget.

Helping Build West Texo* Since 1927 ^

Uka.a tlppl* «a a .••„jl*'’* 
•aaltONaJ la axpaad a»f Im HHIj i . 
Taüpv' rtiara ara avar 1.700 lallat 
(tliawa la qrapkl af traaimltoiaa a ^  
JTtMUHaa ifaat »arria* yaa. J »  
ato»* laitaaea» aalura wa» a •a*»^ 
!• tal» akailraeWaa. Mila aWar tolla 
af «a«a  af «lia llaat are la
raak. Dvaamlla bag ♦# ka aaaj *a 
alaar gtfaiiM lae Rto Waaj. M .  *■ 
faab af «fnaaR M t h«« lla9. JNW »

to--»7
------  'T ^ e iiiw

■/

'■f.-*tiirL ^
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^Hiiman Rights” Is Subject Of 
Discussion Before Church Group

T lie  church women ol Slaton 
w e n  privileged to hear an ex
ceptionally fine talk Monday after- 

1 when Mrs. V(llliam Dingus of
Art Teacher Fi’om 
TechJnstrucis

liobbock was the guest speaker a t ' . . , ,  /-ii,,V,
ih e  meeting of the Federation o. b l a t O U  v lu Dmeeting
CSmrch Women. Mrs. Dingus spok 
oo. “Human Rights" and stros-.J 
what the Christian attitude should 
be. She is one .of the most able 
speakers ever to be heard here, 
with a fund of first hand informa
tion on world affairs and many apt 
and interesting personal experiene- 
ca with which she made her talk 
impressive.

The meeting was held at the 
F irst Christian Church, with Mrs. 
8 . H. Adams conducting the busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Earl Reasoner 
and Mrs. R. W. Ragsdale, Jr., serv
ed as a welcoming committee. Mrs. 
Q a y  Oates; Jr., gave the piano pre
lude and acted as pianist for the 
congregational singing, led by Mrs. 
J .  A. Smith. Mrs. Adams led the 
opening prayer. Minutes were read 
by Mrs. Elbert Loveless.

The devotional message was giv- 
on' hy Blrs. W. S. Bradshaw, who 
chose her text from the thirteenth 
chapter o< Romans. Prayer was 
led by Mrs. P. J .  Bums.

Mrs. J .  B. Uudubay was leader 
o{ the program, introducing the 
gnest speaker. Johnie Pearl Peeb
les offered as a violin solo, “The 
Holy City." She was accompanied 
by Leonits TunnelL

Following the program a social 
hour was enjoyed in the basement 
o f the church, where Mrs. Bums 
presided at the punch bowl. The 
red, white and blue motif was 
carried out in the refreshments 
and table decorations, with s 
centerpiece of tritons, marconi 
daisies and chimney bell. Mrs. J . 
D. Norris and Mrs. J  .A. Smith as
sisted in the serving.

The next meeting will be held 
August 29, when the women of the 
Methodist Church will be hostess-

The Slaton Art Club met Tues
day, .May 31, in the home of Mrs. 
d. L. Tanner, with Mrs. J .  D. Barry 
as co-hostess.

Mrs. W. S. Bradshaw, the presi
dent, conducted the business meet
ing.

Yellow snapdragons nad nastur
tiums were used to adorn the 
meeting rooms.

Following the business meeting 
the progrsm was given by Mrs. 
Meta Johnson, art teacher at Tech, 
who showed a number of pictures 
in various mediums and instrxKt- 
ed the club in the ^ n ^ ration  and 
use of these mediums. The pic
tures were the work of her s it  
class at Tech.

The following members were 
present: Mesdsmes Bradshaw, S. 
H. Adams, C. F. Anderson. J .  D. 
Barry, A. Dennis. J .  R. McAtee, 
J .  D. Norris, L. J .  Schermerhora, 
J .  A. Smith and Tanner, of Sla
ton, and Mrs. T. K. Martin, Mrs. 
F. A. Kleinschmidt. Mrs. FVsnk 
Gains and Mrs. Martin, all of 
Lubbock.

ociet
State Officers 
Meet With Slaton 
Woodmen Circle

Sub-Deb Club Has 
Spring Formal

HAKVEY SMALLWOOD AND 
BKOWNWOOD GIRL ARE 
MAKRIED MAY 2S

Miss Morine Trigg, daughter of 
Mrs. J .  H. Trigg of Brownwood, 
and Harvey Smallwood of Post 
were married at the chapel of the 
F irst Methodist Church of Brown- 
wood, May 28th at S;00 p. m.

The young couple are honey- 
Bwoning in Colorado. Mrs. G. N. 
Smallwood, mother of the groom, 
and Albert, fals brother, attended 
the wedding.

The Delta Sigma Sub-Deb held 
its annual spring formal Thursday, 
May 26, at the VFW halt

A color scheme o f pink, green 
and yellow was used. In the back
ground was a white picket fence 
with an arched gate. Roses and 
honeysuckle were entwined on the 
fence. Twisted streamers were 
draped at the windows and from 
the corners of tho room to the 
center where a cluster of pink 
balloons was hung. The counter 
in the back was draped in stream
ers and balloons.

Chaperones were Mr. snd Mrs. 
Allen Crowley. Mrs. R. W. Cudd. 
and Mrs. Virgie Hunter.

The Woodmen Circle of Slaton 
held its regular meeting Friday > 
night. May 27, at eight o'clock at| 
(he Club House, with the follow-1 
Ing State and District officers pre
sent: -Mrs. Laura Krebs. Austin. 
State Manager; Mrs. Florence St. 
John, Abilene, State Team Captain 
for Life, and Mrs. Vera Drake, 
Springlake, District Manager.

The meeting was called to order 
by Mrs. C. D. Willis, president. 
Business was transacted, with one 
candidate, Kathleen Welborn, be
ing initiated.

Mrs. Drake presented the “Silver 
Citation of Honor" to Mrs. J . A. 
Cole for passing the examination 
on (he ritualistic work. Interest
ing talks were made by Mrs. Krebs 
and Mrs. SL John. Meeting was 
adjourned after which Mrs. St. 
Jotm practiced with the team.

Refrestuneots were served to the 
following; Guests, Mrs. Krebs, Mrs. 
SL John, Mrs. Drake, Inex Parton 
and Marie Bock of Earth, and Mrs.

L. Welbom; meml^rs, Mes- 
dames W. S. Bradshaw, J .  H. Eav
es. Ira McCarver, C. D. Willis, 
A. B. Dozier, J .  A. Cole, Wallace 
Saage. Lou Tubbs, Edmund Wilke. 
Kathleen Welbom. K. A. Price, T. 
J .  Eaves and M. H. Norris.

Next meeting will be a social to 
be held Monday night, June 6, at 
8 o’clock at the WOW Hall on 
Texas Ave.

Davis-Jordan Wedding Ceremony Is 
Rfiad In Lnhhnrh Wednesday Meht

CHILD’S BIRTHDAY IS 
OBSERVED AT PARTY

TEENAGE SQUARE DANCES 
TO BE  HELD HERE

ITie taenage aquare dances will 
be bold on the second and fourth 
Fridays In June, at 8 p. m., at 
the VFW Hal).

Get your sheet music at Moyer 
Bros.

The first birthday ol Patricia 
Colleen Rackler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Rackler of 
Brownfield, was celebrated recent
ly at a party and musical pro
gram given in the home of the 
child’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Gartman o( Slaton.

On the program were Horace 
Flowers. H. W, Flowers, Jr., and 
J .  E. Hampton all of Lubbock, 
Pete Baker of Slide, and E. A. 
Gentry of Slaton who played in a 
string band.

Refreshments were served to 62 
guests.

UNDA SUE SMITH IS 
PRESE.NTED IN RECITAL

at last!
Rayon Broadcloth that 
washes like cotton!

Forty guests enjoyed the 
¡msry piano recital given by Linda 
! Sue Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
' Mrs. J .  C Smith, at eight o’clock 
1 Saturday night, .May 28. Linds b  
• a pupil of Mrs. J. A. Wright. The 
program consisted of classic, rom 

, antic and modern numbers and 
! two duets, in which she was as- 
' slated by Neutie Nan Watson in 
I the first and Pam Maxey in the 
aecond.

BOOK IS REVIEWED FOR 
a V IC  AND CULTURE CLUB

. . . j k- f

*- ìtì- -fr

The Civic and Culture Club met 
Saturday, May 28. for their last 
regular meeting of the currentj

J^ IS S  CHARLENE
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.

MRS. G. DAVIS 
JORDAN. I

year. A covered dish luncheon was B- Jordan of 2319-B Fourteenth 
held in the home of Mrs. Ra l p h: and Marshall G. Davis, son of Mr.
Hayes, beginning at one o’clock

Roll call was answered with 
Humorous Quotations. Mrs. R. H. 
Todd Introduced the guest speak
er, Mrs. L. A. Wicks. Jr., of Ralls, 
who gave a review of the book, 
“Cheaper By The Dozen." She was 
accompanied by Mrs. Hendricks of 
Ralls, who was a guest of the Club.

The new president, Mrs. Bruce 
Peraber, announced her commlttcci^ 
for next year. The next regulaij 
meeting will be held in SepL

SCOTT MACK PRESENTED 
IN PIANO RECITAL

Mrs. J .  A. Wright presented 
Scott Mack In intermediate I piano 
recital at 7 o'clock Saturday even
ing. in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mack. The 
program consisted of classic, rom
antic and modem numbers. Re
freshments were served to about 
thirty-five gunts. Scott’s grand
mother, Mrs. Leggett of Abilene, 
was present

DISTRICT CONVE.SnON OF 
WOODMEN CIRCLES HELD

and Mrs. W. T. Davis of Slaton 
were married Wednesday night ai 
7:30 o’clock at S t  John’s Methodist 
church with Rev. Alsic H. Carleton 
of Big Spring reading a double 
ring ceremony.

A program of wedding music 
was played by Robert Scoggin, or
ganist, including Romance by Rub
instein, Romance by Weinenski. 
Theme from Concerto No. 2 in C 
Minor by Rachmaninoff, and Arioso 
by Bach. Chimes were sounded 
preceding the wedding march and 

jTtaumerei by Schumann was of
fered by Mr. Scoggin during the 

I ceremony.
On the altar was a background 

of palms, white tapers and baskets 
of white gladioli with red centers. 
V^lte tapers tied with red bows 
marked the bridal aisle.

The bride, who was given 
marriage by her father, wore a 
white gown of imported Swiss or
gandy over white satin. Her skirt 
which extended into a full train 

I was covered with twenty-one flounc- 
ICS, beginning at the wabtllne. The 
bodice was made with a portrait 
neckline and her long fitted slccv-

three years, she has been teaching 
in the Sundown Public schools. Mr. 
Davis is a graduate of Slaton High 
school and attended John Tarlcton 
college and Texas A&M. He serv
ed two and one-half years in -the 
Navy, and at present he is con
nected with the Slaton Lumber 
company.

Sub-Debs Elect 
New Officers

The Della Sigma Sub-Deb Club 
met in the home of Josephine 
Shepard Tuesday. May 31. Officers 
were elected as follows: Iva Crow 
ley, president; Josephine Shepard, 
vice president; Shirley Teague, 
secretary-treasurer; Bonnie Taylor, 
reporter; Wilma Kenney, parlia
mentarian. Committees; Bid, Lena 
Schmidt and Bonnie Taylor; re

in i cord, Shirley Teague and Jodie 
Shepard; decoration, ,Mar)’ Ann 
Cudd and Wilma Kenney; key, 
Lena Schmidt; finance, Wilma 
Kenney.

The meeting was adjourned and 
refreshments were served to Nancy 
Teague, Lena Schmidt, Iva Crow
ley, Bonnie Taylor, Forrestine 
Crowley, Daunila Dowell, Phyllis 
Leach, Shirley Teague, Irma Gre
gory, and Josephine Shepard.

BAPTIST CLASS TO HAVE 
COVERED DISH SUPPF.R

TTie Alathean cU u of the First 
_ Baptist Church will meet Thursday. 
‘ June 9, at 7:30 p. m at the Slaton 
j  Club House for a covered dish 
'supper.

MRS. 11. S. CREWS IS 
HOSTESS TO b l u e b o n n e t s

Von Heusen* shirts 
and sport shirts

of Bonsoga Fabric

It’s a boiter-sofl, Initler-rich 
rayon broadcloth- yet it am be 
iumAci/ end ironed file any mtlon/ 
Van J(rti.scn tailors this.superb 
fabric into smart shirts and <p»rt 
shirts in hanilsome .snd lijtlil* 
weight omlness of rayon shirts 
— and at the same lime summer 
rolors. Collar imHirls im-linle tlie 
{Nipulay, wide spread Van Krill.

The Bluebonnet Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Mabel Crew*. May 
25th. A very enjoyable afternoon 
wa.s spent by eleven membra ant) 
one gucit. .Mrs. A. J. NrabltL moth
er of .Mr* Crews.

Next meeting will be June 8th 
with Mrs. Arthur Dennis.

MRS. CLAY OATES IS 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

The Junior Civic and Culture 
Club met TViesday night of thi«> 
week in the home of Mrs. Clay 
Oates for the closing meeting of 
the current club year.

'The program consisted of skits 
which were plsnned by Mrs. OtU 
Neill.

Following the program tho host
ess served delicious refreshments.

The ndxt meeting of the club 
will be next September.

'nVENTY-ONE VISITORS 
IN WRIGHT HOME SUNDAY

rs were edged at the hands with 
The Woodmen Circles DUtrict | 1>«- fingertip veil

Convention was held In Lubbock 1?̂  from a coronet of
on Friday. .May 27. The conven i» «  outlined wi^
lion was opened at 10:30 a. m..lCh*nUlly lace. For something old. 
with Doris Commons. District f»»' wore a diamond necklace bo- 
President of Earth, presiding. Dis- ■ v e
trict and State guests were pr<v L , -
sented. including .Mrs. I.yiura Krebs M-. matron of honor, W'as
of Austn, Mrs, Florence St. John <n white organza over silk
of Abilene, and Mrs. Vera Drake i ‘f f ' l Kncd 
of (tDrinslake “ circular skirt, and softly

In the afternoon tho ritualistic b o d ^  fini^cd with a
work was performed with Inilia- « P “’'» «ny, •‘“fne*
tion of one candidate from Earth. ” sweetheart neckline. She
The F^rth drill team officiated. “ matching picture hat and

Mrs. (’ D. Willis ol Slaton was
elected District Vice President (or „  ,
Ihe following year to succeed Mrs ,
Waher Bishop, who has moved to ^aw. Miss f r o th y  Davis of Sla- 
Snyder *̂ *̂ *̂* bridegroom, and

Talks were made by presidents ^ * ”  j*ij"***i 
from Brownfield. Amarillo, Earth i pressed IdentiMlIy to Mrs. Zimmer- 
and Slaton. Also by Mrs. K r e b s , T h e  r bouquets were 
Mr». St. John, and the past Nation ! I^eridlo visiti^

Twenty-one visitors enjoyed the 
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Wright, 335 W. Dickens last Sun
day. Among those (rom out-of- 
town were the following; .Mrs. 
Wright's mother, Mrs. J .  M. Mow- 
ell of Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Mowell and daughter, and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bill .MowcII and children 
of Rule; Mr. and .Mrs. John Mow 
ell and family of Lamesa; Mrs. F. 
C. Scoggins of Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Wright of Hale Center. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Castleberry 
from Post.

Ur, and Mn. B. Hr Bollinger 
will luve K family, reunion in their 
home Sunday. Their gueeti win be 
Mr .Bollinger’s daughter, Mrs. L. 
P. Ufahafer, formerly Miss Billie 
Frances Bollinger, and her huŝ  
band, (rom Los Angeles, Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam T. Davis of Dolías, 
Mrs. Haskel Cooper and daughter, 
Delores Mae; Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Bass; Mr. add Mrs, Bill Kennedy 
and daughter, Billie Jo, from Tat
um, N. M.; Mrs. O, E . Pattcrsonl 
and Carolyn Ann, (rom Olton, and 
Mr. and Urs. George DuBois and 
son, Doulgas, of Slaton. Mr. Bol
linger and Mrs. Ulshafer had not 
seen one another in eight years.

Guests in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Johnson o^er the week 
end were their daughter, Virginia 
of Dallas, his father, R. N. John
son, also of Dallas, and L. B. 
Thornton and daughters, Sandra 
Jean and Carol Ann, of Amarillo. 
Tho visitors were here to attend 
the graduation of Billy Johnson, 
who received a degree in Electrical 
Engineering from Texas Tech at 
the commencement exercises Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Marsh and 
Donnie left Wednesday for Portal- 
et, where th<^ will attend the 
commencement exercises at E. N- 
M. C., when their daughter and 
sister, Helen Lois, is graduating. 
T h ^  will also attend the wedding 
of Idise Marsh and Louis Glen Fry 
of Clovis on June 2, in Portales.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Brewer re
turned Monday evening from Lake 
Kemp near \Vichita Falls, where 
they attended a reunion of Mrs. 
Brewer’s family. They were ac
companied home by M. L. Terry, 
Mrs. Brewer’s brother, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Lee, her sister, all 
of Marianna, Fla., who will visit 
for a week here. Phil Brewer and 
Mike Watkins arc expected home 
from A&M college on Saturday. 
Mr, and Mrs. Brewer’s daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. McDavid and children, 
Terry and Jane, of Waco, arc also 
experied to arrive hero this week 
end.

Mrs. J o t  Tat« and daught«r,;Mrv. 
John^Fondy, Jr„ attended th^fUn* 
cral of J .  F . Navrital, a cousin o f 
Mrs, Tate, at Brenham, Texas, on 
Monday, May 23. From there ,they 
went to Galveston where they s ^ C  
a few days visiting in tho home 
of Mrs. ’Tate’s lister, Mrs. J .  C.* 
Atkins, and family.

Mrs. Dollie Ralls of Ralls spent 
the week end In tho home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Anderson.

Homer Lee filled tho pulpit at, 
the Southland Church of Christ, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gunter stopped 
overnight Saturday in tho homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Garland. They 
were enroute to their home in El 
Paso from Ft. Worth.

Mrs. M. W. King and daughter. 
Gertrude, spent Sunday visiting in 
the home of Mrs. King’s sister. 
Mrs. H. E. Clingan, In Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee aw of
Shreveport, La., spent last week 
visiting in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. W. S. Bradshaw.

Mrs. C. E. LiUey, a fOTraer clUsei) 
of Slaton, now living in Laropasaa,. 
is visiting friend« here this week, 
end.

b(r. and Mrs. Ernest Short and 
chlldreh and Mrs. Ruby Wood Teft 
Monday for San Saba County, 
where they are visiting this-week 
In the homes of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Wood and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Butler, Jr,, 
and two daughters, Eva Lou and 
Sharon Joy, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Lyle and daughters, Betty, Bobbie 
and Karen Gay, of Cactus, visited 
In tho home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. 
Butler over tho week end.

Visitors in the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  B. Butler, 1105 W. Lynn, 
arc Mr. Butler's two sisters, Mrs. 
Willie Crawford and Mrs. Dorothy 
Harris and daughter, Bessie, of 
Anson.

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

ZENITH & BENDIX RADIOS------R.E.A. WIRING SUPPLIES
ALL TYPES OF AIR CONDITIONERS 

DEEP FREEZE UNI’TS

ELECTRICIAN
PHONE 120

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kirkland ol

ft! J*'‘»«i»haw . i»«--*«.-» i  l-KKX »«UKii.. ui I
forty members and Inez Akin of Sun-; and Mr. and .Mrs. Dudley

.l|*'>'»'n. candlellghters, were dressed last Thursday enroute to 
The National Convention is to i ‘"  white organza and wore red i San Angelo, 

be held in Miami Fla . from Dec .«rnatlon wristicls.
5 through the 0th.

MRS. MASTERSON PRESEN-TS 
VOICE AND PIANO PUPILS

Tommy Davis of Staton was his 
¡brother's best man. Ushera were 
Bud Englund, Luther Faulkner, 

j Milton Fields and G. L. Smith, alt 
iof Slaton.

Wedding guesta were entertain- 
.Mra. James Masterson presented ,  reception given in Yaqui

her private piano and voice pupils room o( union hotel after the 
in their apring recluí Tuesday ceremony. ParenU of the bride and 
night, .May 31, at the Methodist bridegroom and membera of the 
Church. Following the program, wedding party assisted with hos- 
studenU, parenU and close friends piulitles. A Ihrec-tlercd wedding 
attended a reception in the base- ,od an arrangement of cams- 
meflt of the church where punch (|om decorated tho bride’s table, 
and cookies were served to sp- j Out-of-town guesU were from Lo» 
proximalely forty guesU. »Angeles. Calif., Pecos. Slaton, Sun-

jdown, Hobbs, N. M., Lsmcaa, Sul-
AT HOME TO BE HELD 
FOR OM> HESIDRNTMr. and Mrs. H. I. Porkey of 

San Angelo were visiting with old 
friends in SUlon Monday and , Mrs, W. T. Rlchardaon. who waM 
Tuesday on their way home-from formerly Mita Maggie George of
Wellington, Ksns.

Mr. and Mrs. Eari Bradshaw of 
Midland vUltcd Sunday and Mon
day in the home of bia grandmoth
er, Mrs. W. S. Bradshaw.

Get your sheet music at Moyer
Bre«,>

Slaton, is holding open house at 
her home at 3104 Thirty-first St., 
In Lubbock Sunday afternoon from 
three until six honoring her fath
er, T. .M. George, of Blooming 
Grove, who wai a resident of Sla
ton for jnany y e tn .  She will be 
happy to receive all of his old Sla- 
loo aeqnaiaUMM.

phur Springs, Plainvlew, Big Spring 
and Decatur.

For a wedding trip to SanU Fe, 
N. M., and Colorado Springs, Colo., 
the bride wore a gray gabardine 
lull with gray and pink accessori
es. The couple will be at home In 
Slaton aher June 15.

Miss Jordan Is a graduate of 
LamcM High school and Texas. 
TechnologleU college where she 
WM» a mnaber of Freshman Honor 
society. Alpha Chi and Future 
Tcaehcn of Aomt^  For the ju s t

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby R. Dunlap 
relumed Monday from Bartlett and 
Waco where they had been visiting 
relatives. Miss Dalores Meiuner 
of Bartlett returned with them for 
a visit of a month.

Get your sheet music at Moyer 
Bros. '

GIFT SHOP NEWS

Just receivc{l, Dutch Pottery, 
Mugs and Ash trays to match.

Come in and see, "Luting 
Spring" In Heirloom's newrat Sterl
ing pattern.

Brighten up a spot with a pair 
of our Planter Book ends.

Just received, another large or
der of “Apple" and "Desert Rom" 
pottery, Mveral new odd piecu.

Just tho right lamp for that den 
or living room.

Five piece place setting of Gold
en Hued Dirilyte for $0.45, Em- 
preu or Regal pattern.

For added attraction, hang one 
of our bull's eye mirrors-

Slaton Decorator and Gift Shop.
adv.

A AID.
TO BETTER GRADES 

AND BRIGHTER FUTURES

There's no happier way of showing yout 
appreciation lot scholastic'goals attalaed 
than the gift of a versatile Remlogtoa 

Portable Typewriter. It's bound rd be a great aid la ft 
continuing scholastic or collegiate career for tests 
prove ^  that studeocs using a typewriter get higher 
grades in many subjecu.

The N e w  R E M IN G T O N  
De Luxe Portable Typewriteii

is iffltrtly designed, cyc-soothlof 
two tones of gray. It Is hst,

*1
and respoaiive-ft fgvodt^^^j.

-KsÄ sSST*'’̂

students tod professlootl _  
the world over. Among Its B sd^ f  
sive tod Plus Value features srt 
famed Remington Geared 
Mechanism, Self Starter 
Key, Variable Uoe Spacer, ftsd 
4-row, 84-character keybosgduril* 
on office machlises.

S L IT  ON IT E

FUOAYrJUNE Mf'lM» • ’ '

CLASSIFIE
Due to 
and

the difficult: 
expense of COI

lectins small amounts 
all classified adver-
tisinsf must be

P A I D  IN
ADVANCE

or it will not be pub
lished . .  .^and all copy 
must be in by

10:00 A. M.

For Sale

FOR SALE: Slightly used neweat 
nfodel-Remington-Rand tmall ad
ding machine ftt-The Slatonlte.

FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poulUy raialng, atop In iL our mod
em , progressive itore. Feeds, Dr. 
Sftlabury'a. medicines, equipment, 
etc. Service it  our specialty. When 
yon think of poultry, think of 
HUSER HATCHERY, Purina Deal
er. . Lie

b947  International KB-7 Truck — 
llhort w^eel base. Motor h u  been 
toverhaulad. Rear tires Just been 

recapped. New tires on front. This 
truck is registered and ready to go 
to work. Can be bought for less 
than half ol its cost new. Slaton 
Motor Co. 6-3-c

Get an all metal, portable type
writer table, for home or office at 
THE SLATONITE.

FOR SALE: New and used kitchen 
ranges in both full size and apL 
Allred Plumbing and Appliance.

tfc

FOR SALE: Reconditioned noU- 
less Remington Rand Standard 
size Typewriter. $47.50 at the 
SLATONITE.

ALL STEEL medium size flat top 
desk. $05.00 at The Slatonitc.

FOR SALE: Brand new heavy duty 
Chevrolet Irrigation Motors. Com- 
l l̂ete with clutch, delivered to 
your w ell Only $562.50. Crow- 
Harral Chevrolet Co., Slaton.

Lie

FOR SALE: Royal Standard type
writer. $45.00 at The Slatonlte.

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT — Priced 
on day old and started chicks at 
HUSER HATCHERY. 6-3-c

FOR SALE: Good, used Dayton 
Qpmputng counter, scales. Only 
$50.00. Slaton Slatonlte.________U

FOR SALE: Brand new heavy duty 
Chevrolet Irrigation Motors.-Cmo'' 
píete with clutch, delivered to 
your w ell Only $562.50. Crow- 
Harral Chevrolet Co., Slaton.

lie

FOR SALE: Cash register with 
toUl Ic  to $3.99 for $100 at the 
Slatonlte, tf

FOR SALE: Good used portable 
adding machine. Burroughs, $55.00 
Slaton Slatonlte. tf

FOR SALE: 6 room furnished
house. 405 W. Lynn. Call 381-W or 
$1. See Bill Laync. _____^

FOR SALE—5-room house. Well 
located. Reasonably priced. Low 
payments. Inquire at Kcsscl’s 5 & 

.10c Store. '  6-3c

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT — Prices 
on day old and started chicks at 
HUSER HATCHERY. 8-3-c

FOR SALE—6-ft. Electric Cold 
Spot refrigerator. Cabinet phono
graph. One bath tub. Clay Oates, 
Clay Oates Dept. Store. 6-3c

FOR SALE—Extra good producing 
young milk goat at a fair prica See 
Ted Mclugin, 1200 S. Olh. Phono 
214 J. 8-3p

FOR SALE—Good used 4V4 It. 
Westinghouse Electric rclrigcrator 
at Ely Furniture Co. tfc

FOR SALE—8-plece used dining 
room suite, extra nice. Ely Furni
ture. Lfc

FOR SALE—3-burncr Oil Stove 
and Oven.» White porcelain. Good 
condition. 1350 S. 8th. 6-3p

FOR SALE; One 12 foot grain bed 
with Oak flooring and side boards. 
Reasonable. 310 W. Dickens. Phone 
498-W. _______  8-3;?
SPECIAL CLOSE OUT — Prices 
on day old and started chicks at 
HUSER HATCHERY. 0-3-c

Kodaks and Kodak finishing of 
highest quality at Artcraft. where 
betterAoWures arc made. 6-17-e

«in— — _
1948 i>:ord Super Deluxe Tudcf— 
has heater and seat covers-Jmly 
25,000 miles. Extra clean. $1425.00 
Slaton Motor Co. 6^-c

FOR SALE: G. E. deluxe 8’ rc 
frlgerator almost new and Univer
sal Eton deluxe butane range. 1140 
So. loth'. Phone 7 2 J . 6-3-p

FOR SALE: Good condition 3 r«»m 
stucco house to be moved. Big 
built in cabinet ftnd cloaeU weath- 
eretrlnped, reasonable price, j  See 
Albert Kuaa, 855 So. !8lh.

WANTED: People who appreciate 
first class watch repairing. No 
charge for estimates. All work 
guaranteed. IRVING’S JEW ELRY. 
Musical Instrument, Certified 
Watch Maker. 106 N. 9th St.

tic

SPECIAl 
on day < 
HUSER

FOR SAI 
bale. J .  
Hospital.

Get YA-DE tho moth proofing 
liquid that catTics an insurance 
policy guaranteeing your clothes 
against damage (rom moths (or 5 
years. At the Teague Drug Store.

tic

Have your photos and fine pictur
es framed in any size at Artcraft 
Studio where better pictures are 
made. 6-17-c

FOR SALE; One L. C. Smith busi
ness typewriter, old but wrtles 
well for $25.00 at SlatonKe.

2 GOOD USED - complete bath 
room sets. Bargain. Allred Plumb
ing. Phone 128. ftc

FOR SALE; Good, used Oak desk 
chair. Slatonlte. tf

GOOD USED Remington Cash 
Register for sale at The Slatonitc.

GOOD USED Dayton Automatic 
Grocery Counter Scales for sslc 
$50 at The Slatonitc.

1940 Olds. 8 cyl. Fordor. $545.00. 
Slaton Motor Company. 6-3-c

FOR SALE—1946 Ford Super De
luxe 8 Tudor. One owner since 
new. Radio, heater, scat covers. 
Car clean. Jack Edwards, Box 294, 
Slaton. Phono 183-W. 6-3p

FOR SALE: Kimbcll Upright Piano 
Excellent condition. At 415 West 
Garza. Phone 252-W. tfc
FOR SALE: 1937 Ford, $395.00; 
two wheel trailer, $95.00. 225 E. 
Panhandle, Phone 237-J. 6-3-p

FOR SALE: Electric Maytag Wash 
ing Machine. $35.00 Phone 594-J-2
_______________  ________6̂ p

Typewriter and adding machine 
riblMns at The Slatonlte.

FOR SALE; 2 to 3 Ib. Fryers, 40c 
liér.lb. 335 S. Sth St. 6-10-p

A *
FOR SALE: Full blood Fox Ter
riers, 3 male, 1 female. Males — 
$5.00. Female — $3.00. Call 310 W. 
Dickens. Phone 498-W. 6-3-p

FOR SALE: 1 Blonde male cocker, 
1 black female, 1 black male. Tom
ato plants 25c per hundred. Pep
per plants % cent a piece. Mrs. 
Lucille McEver, 855 E. Geneva. 
Phone 338-J. 6-10-p

FOR SALE: 16' all meUI boat. In 
good condition .Just repainted. Lee 
Woolton, Mayor’s Office. 6-10-c

1040 Ford Deluxe Tudor. Healer 
and seat covers. Only $695.00. Sla
ton Motor Co. 0-3-c

Wo have one walnut full size 
desk and upholstered swivel of
fice chair to match at the Slaton 
Ite.

FOR SALE OR RENT: Home at 
400 So. Sth. Six room modern. 3 
bedrooms. Two block of City 
Square, on pavement and close to 
school. Sale price $5500. Or if 
interested in renting see A. A. 
Gartman or phone 73-J. 6-IO-p

FOR SALE: Large size air con
ditioner for business building. Us
ed one season, at a bargain. S. & J . 
Cleaners, Phone 404. G-17-p

FOR SALE: Practically new May
tag washer equipped with electric 
pump and two tubs, mounted on 
steel stands. Kessel's 5 & 10.6̂ -p
FOR SALE; Slightly used Kroehlc« 
Living Room suit. S-piece walnut! 
dining room suit. 250 W. Panhan
dle. Phone 489-J. 6-3-p

FOR SALE; Complete set of Trap 
Drums. Good buy. Phone 256 or 
559J after 6:00 p. m. 6-17-c

Used Norge Eleetric: Scrvel Gas 
and Scrvel Kerosene Refrigerators. 
Fitzgerald Electric. 0-3-c

FOR SALE
The Southland School Board is 

offering for sale the following 
school property;

1. A three room School House, 
and (eacherage at Hackberry.

2. A four room school house and 
teacherage at Pleasant Valley.

3. The Souhtland School Board 
rriervei the right to accept or re
ject any and all bids.

Scaled bids must be delivered to 
¡the secretary of the Southland 
School Board, Kenneth Davies, by 
Saturday, Jiifaie 4, at 5:00 p. m.

, J ,  H. HAIRE, President
XlblNETH DAVIES, Secretary.$4k
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[av Nisht

Mr. and Mrt. B. Hr Bollinger 
will bavt a family, reunion In their 
home Sunday. Their gueats will he 
Mr .Bollinger’s daughter, Mrs. L. 
P. Ufahafer, formerly Miss Billie 
Frances Bollinger, and her hus
band. from Los Angelec, Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam T. Davis of Dallas, 
Mrs. Haskel Cooper and daughter, 
Delores Mae; Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Bass; Mr. arid Mrs. Bill Kennedy 
and daughter, Billie Jo, from Tat
um, N. M.; Mrs. 0 . E. Patterson 
and Carolyn Ann, from Olton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George DuBois and 
son, Doulgas, of Slaton. Mr. Bol
linger and Mrs, Ulshafer had not 
eeen one another in eight years.

Guiats in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Johnson o\cr the week 
end were their daughter, Virginia 
of Dallas, his father, R. N. John
son, also of Dallas, and L. B. 
Thornton and daughters, Sandra 
Jean and Carol Ann, of Amarillo. 
The visitors were here to attend 
the graduation of Billy Johnson, 
who received a degree in Electrical 
Engineering from Texas Tech at 
the commencement exercises Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L, Marsh and 
Donnie left Wednesday for Portal
es, where they will attend the 
commencement exercises at E. N. 
M. C., when their daughter and 
sister, Helen Lois, Is graduating. 
They will also attend the wedding 
of Miss Marsh and Louis Glen Fry 
of Clovis on June 2, in Portales.

> has been teaching 
Public schools. Mr. 

nate of Slaton High 
nded John Tarlcton 
xas A&M. He serv- 
e-half years in the 
¡»resent he is con
te Slaton Lumber

Elect
cers
igma Sub-Deb Club 
ome of Josephine 
ay. May 31. Officers 
1 follows: Iva Crow- 
Josepbinc Shepard, 

Shirley Teague, 
irer; Bonnie Taylor, 
na Kenney, parlia- 
nmittces: Bid, Lena 
Bonnie Taylor; rc- 
Tcague and Jodie 
ration, Mary Ann 
ima Kenney; key. 
; finance, Wilma

: was adjourned and 
rere served to Nancy 
Schmidt, Iva Crow 
Taylor, Forrestine 

ilta Dowell, Phyllis 
' Teague, Irma Grc 
fphine Shepard.

B VISITORS 
HOME SUNDAY

visitors enjoyed the 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 

iV. Dickens last Sun 
those from out-of- 
he following; .Mrs 
ter, Mrs. J . M. Mow 
II, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
d daughter, and Mr. 
.Mowell and children 
and .Mrs. John Mow 

of Lamess; Mrs. F. 
of Abilene and Mr. 
/right of Hale Center. 

Emmett Castleberry

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Brewer re
tu rn ^  Monday evening from I^ke 
Kemp near Wichita Falls, where 
they attended a reunion of Mrs. 
Brewer’s family. They were ac
companied home by M. L. Terry, 
Mrs. BrewcFs brother, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Lee, her sister, all 
of Marianna, Fla., who will visit 
for a week here. Phil Brewer and 
Mike Watkins are expected home 
from A4M college on Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brewer’s daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. McDavid and children, 
Terry and Jane, of Waco, are also 
expe^ed to arrive here this week 
end.

U n . Jo« Tate and daughUfi-Mr«. 
John^Fondy, Jr., attended th^fun- 
cral of J .  F. Navrital, a cousin o f 
Mrs. Tate, at Brenham, Texas, on 
Monday, May 23. From there .they 
went to Galveston where they spent 

few days visiting in the home 
of Mrs. ’Tate’s lister, Mrs. J .  C. * 
Atkins, and family.

Mrs. Dollie Ralls of Ralls spent 
the week end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Anderson.

n u rM U iM M n rrj

Homer Lee filled the pulpit at, 
the Southland Church of Christ, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gunter stopped 
overnight Saturday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Garland. They 
were enroute to their home in El 
Paso from Ft. Worth.

Mrs. M. W. King and daughter. 
Gertrude, spent Sunday visiting in 
the home of Mrs. King’s sister. 
Mrs. II. E. Clingan, in Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee aw of
Shreveport, La., spent last week 
visiting in the home of tals mother, 
Mrs. W. S. Bradshaw.

Mrs. C. E. Lilley, a former citixei| 
of Slaton, now living in LanH>as^ 
is visiting friends here this week 
end.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ernest Short and 
childreh and Mrs. Ruby Wood Toft 
Monday for San Saba County, 
where they are visiting this-week 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs.^E. H, 
Wood and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Butler, Jr„ 
and two daughters, Eva Lou and 
Sharon Joy, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Lyle and daughters, Betty, Bobbie 
and Karen Gay, of Cactus, visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. 
Butler over the week end.

Visitors in the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  B. Butler, 1105 W. Lynn, 
arc Mr. Butler's two sisters, Mrs. 
WIUIc Crawford and Mrs. Dorothy 
Harris and daughter, Bessie, of 
Anson.

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

ZENITH A BENDIX RADIOS------R.E.A. WIRING SUPPLIES
ALL TYPES OF AIR CONDITIONERS 

DEEP FREEZE U N m

ELECTRICIAN
PHONE 120

s. W. A. Kirkland of 
»d Mr. and Mrs. John 
fr. and Mrs. Dudley 
'hursday enroute to

Irx Kirby R. Dunlap 
day from Bartlett and 
lh<  ̂ had been visiting 
as Dalores Meiuner 
turned with them for 
lonth.

beet music at Moyer

SHOP NEWS

ve(l, Dutch Pottery, 
•h trays to match.

and see, “Lasting 
ilrloom’s newest Sterl-

ip a spot with a pair* 
er Book-ends, 
ed, another large or- 
e" and "Desert Rose” 
ral new odd pieces, 
ght lamp for that den 
>m.
place setting of Gold- 
rilyte for $9.45, Em
il pattern.
attraction, hang one 
eye mlrrors- 

oratdV and Gift Shop.
■- V.H-'t. adv.
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A aid,
TO BETTER'GRADES 

AND BRIGHTER FUTURES

’Tbete's no happier way of showing yout 
appreciation for scholastic'goals trained 
than the gift of a versatile Remlagtoa 

Potable Typewriter. It’s bound to be a great aid in a 
continuing scholastic or collegiate career for tesa 
prove ^  that studena using a typewriter get hitter 
grades in many subjects.

The N e w  R E M IN G T O N  
De Luxe Portable Typewritei'*

b smartly designed, cyc-ioochIe| ̂   ̂
two tones of gny. It Is fott,$aoo,- 
and responsive-a f$Toriaf„'ArfM 
studena tod professiootl 
the world over. Among la 
sive and Plus Value features ate 
famed Remington Geared 
Mechanism, Self Saner P 
Key, Variable Line Spacer, and 
4-row, 84-character keybotfd:^' 
on office machlnei

r saw IwiMat* ‘ saw i^lu« 
tw iMSUf 

IIW AHHmmU«

J U 10 N 1T E

CLASSIFIEDS
Due to the difficulty 
Buid̂  expense of col- 
lectins sinall amounts 
all classified adver- 
tisinsr must be

P A I D  IN 
ADVANCE

or it will not be pub
lished . .  . and all copy 
must be in by 

10:00 A. M.

For Sale
FOR SALE: Slightly used neweet 
niodel-Remington-Rand small ad
ding machine at-The Slatonlte.

FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultiy raising, stop In A our mod
em, progressive store. Feeds, Dr. 
SaUbury'a medicines, equipment, 
etc. Service it our specialty. When 
you think of poultry, think of 
HVSBR HA’TCHERY, Purina Deal
er, « tfc

3047 International KB-7 ’Truck — 
Ihort w l^ l bate. Motor has been 
«verhauled. Rear Urea Just been 
recapped. New tires on front This 
truck is registered and ready to go 
to work. Can be bought for less 
than half of its cost new. Slaton 
Motor Co. 6-3-c

Get an all metal, portable type
writer table for home or office at 
THE SLATONITE.

FOR SALE: New and used kitchen 
ranges in both full size and apt 
Allred Plumbing and Appliance.

tfc

FOR SALE; Reconditioned noi> 
less Remington Rand Standard 
size Typewriter. $47.50 at the 
SLATONITE.

ALL S’TEEL medium size flat top 
desk. $05.00 at The Slatonlte.

FOR SALE: Brand new heavy duty 
Chevrolet Irrigation Motors. Com
plete with clutch, delivered to 
your welL Only $562.50. Crow- 
Harral Chevrolet Co., Slaton.

tfc

FOR SALE: Royal Standard type
writer. $45.00 at The Slatonlte.

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT — Priced 
on day old and started chicks at 
HUSER HA’TCHERY. 6-3-c

FOR SALE; Good, used Dayton 
Computng counter scales. Only 
$50.00. Slaton Slatonlte.________U

FOR SALE: Brand new heavy duty 
Chevrolet Irrigation Motora.-Com'' 
píete with clutch, delivered ' to 
your well. Only $562.50. Crow- 
Harral Chevrolet Co., Slaton.

tfc

WANTED: People who appreciate 
first class watch repairing. No 
charge for estimates. All work 
guaranteed. IRVING’S JEW ELRY. 
Musical Instrument, Certified 
Watch Maker, 106 N. 9lh St.

tfc

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT — Prices 
on day old and started chicks at 
HUSER HATCHERY. 6-3-c

FOR SALE: AUalfa hay. 50c per 
bale. J .  B. Kitten, 2 ml. So. of 
Hospital. _________________ 6-3-p

Get YA-DE the moth proofing 
liquid that cahrics an insurance 
policy guaranteeing your clothes 
against damage from moths for 5 
years. At the Teague Drug Store.

tfc

Have your photos and fine pictur
es framed in any size at Artcraft 
Studio where better pictures arc 
made. 6-17-c

FOR SALE; One L. C. Smith busi
ness typewriter, old but wrtles 
well for $25.00 at Slatonlte.

2 GOOD USED - complete bath 
room sea. Bargain. Allred Plumb
ing. Phone 128. ftc

FOR SALE; Good, used Oak desk 
chair. Slatonlte. If

GOOD USED Remington Cash 
Register for sale at The Slatonlte.

GOOD USED Dayton Automatic 
Grocery Counter Scales for sale 
$50 at The Slatonlte.

1940 Olds. 8 cyl. Fordor. $545.00. 
Slaton Motor Company.___  6-3-c

FOR SALE—1046 Ford Super De
luxe 8 Tudor. One owner since 
new. Radio, heater, scat covers. 
Car clean. Jack Edwards, Box 294, 
Slaton. Phono 183-W. 6-3p

FOR SALE: Kimbcll Upright Piano 
Excellent condition. At 415 West 
Garza. Phone 252-W. tfc
FOR SALE: 1937 Ford, $395.00; 
two wheel trailer, $95.00. 225 E. 
Panhandle, Phono 237-J. 6-3-p

FOR SALE: Electric Maytag Wash 
ing Machine. $35.00 Phone 594-J-2 

6-3-p

’typewriter and adding machine 
riblráns at ’The Slatonlte.

FOR SALE: Cash register with 
toUl Ic  to $3.99 for $100 at the 
Slatonlte. _________ H

FOR SALE: Good used porUblc 
adding machine. Burroughs, $55.00 
Slaton Slatonlte. tf

FOR SALE: 6 room furnished
house. 405 W. Lynn. Call 381-W or 
$1. See Bill Laync. _____^

FOR SALE—5-room house. Well 
located. Reasonably priced. Low 
paymenU. Inquire at KcsscTs 5 Sc 

,10c Store. '  6-3c

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT — Prices 
on day old and started chicks at 
HUSER HA'TCHERY. 6-3-c

FOR SALE—6-ft. Electric Cold 
Spot refrigerator. Cabinet phono
graph. One bath tub. Clay Oates, 
Clay Oates Dept. Store. fr3c

FOR SALE—Extra good producing 
young milk goat at a fair pricev See 
Ted Mclugin. 1200 S. 9th. Phone 
214-J.    _?;3_P
FOR SALE—Good used 4t4 ft. 
Westinghouse Electric refrigerator 
at Ely Furniture Co. ________He

FOR SALE—a-plccc used dining 
room suite, extra nice. Ely Furnl 
turc. ________________
FOR SALE—3-burncr Oil Stove 
and Oven.‘ While porcelain. Good 
condition. 1350 S. 8th. 6-3p

FOR SALE; One 12 foot grain bed 
with Oak flooring and side boards. 
Reasonable. 310 W. Dickens. Phone 
4 9 8 - W . _________________
SPECIAL CLOSE OUT — Prices 
on day old and started chicks at 
HUSER HATCHERY. 6-3-c

Kodaks and Kodak finishing of 
hlghe« quaUly at A r tc^ t. where 
better^lC^M ^ a  •''«

I» 4 8 " w d  Super Deluxe ’Tudv-— 
has heater and seat 
25,000 miles. Extra clean. $14M.OO 
SUton Motor Co. _______

FOR SALE; 0 .  E. del“«  8’ 
frigerator almost new snd Unlver- 
eal Eton deluxe buUne range. 1140 
So. 10th. Phone 72^. ____
FOR SALE: Good condition 3 iwra 
stucm house to be mov^. Big 
built In cabinet sod closeL westh-
ONtelpped, reasposble prlce. tSee
Albert Kuss, 855 So. 18th.

FOR SALE; 2 to 3 lb. Fryers, 40c 
itór .lb. 335 S. 5th St. 6-10-p

FOR SALE: Full blood Fox Ter 
riers, 3 male, 1 female. Males — 
$5.00. Female — $3.00. Call 310 W. 
Dickens. Phone 498-W. 6-3-p

FOR SALE: 1 Blonde male cocker, 
1 black female, 1 black male. Tom 
ato plana Z5c per hundred. Pep
per plana ^  cent a piece. Mrs. 
Lucille McE\'er, 855 E. Geneva. 
Phone 338-J. 6-10-p

FOR SALE: 16' all meUI boat. In 
good condition .Just repainted. Lee 
Wootton, Mayor’s Office. 6-10-c

1940 Ford Deluxe Tudor. Healer 
and seat covers. Only $695.00. Sla
ton Motor Co. 6-3-e

We have one walnut full size 
desk and upholstered swivel of
fice chair to match at the Slaton- 
itc.

FOR SALE; Shiplap, two by fours 
and two by sixes, and plumbing 
pipe. Call 313. 6-3-c

FOR SALE: One good used tricy
cle for small child. Only $5. Call 
498-W. Mrs. Joe Fondy. 6-3-p

For Rent
FOR RENT: Service SUUon. See 
Oran MeWlUams at McWiUiama 
Dry Goods. tfc

FOR RENT—Partly furnished 2- 
room apartirient Private entrance 
and bath. Couple only. 435 E. 
Lubbock. Phone 661W. D3c

FOR RENT OR SALE: Almost new 
electric Door polisher. SUton Fur
niture Co. 6-1

FOR RENT OR SALE: Standard 
size bospiUl bed. SUton Furniture 
Co. 6-10<

FOR RENT: 2 room unfurnished 
garage apartment. BilU paid. 615 
So. 5th SL 6-10<

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment, 
furnished. Two persons only. 805 
So. 8th. Phone 783-J. 6-10-p

FOR RENT: Large 6 room house 
225 No. 6th Street. $65.00 per 
month. I’cmber Insurance Agency.

tic

FOR RENT; Modern 2 room un
furnished apartment. 135 So. 3rd 
St. Phone 122. 83-p

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 room 
apartment. 405 N. 5th. Phone 48-W 

6-24-p

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private en
trance, 1 block from town. Phone 
372. 310 W. Lubbock St. 0-3-p

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
private bath and private entrance. 
Two beds. Phone 398J. Close in.

6-3<

FOR RENT: Front bedroom, with 
or without kitchen privileges. Call 
557-W. 6-17-c

Lost & Found

FOUND; ’Texas 1949 license plate 
no. AR 2547 .Owner may claim 
same by paying for this ad at the 
Slatonlte. 6-3-c

LOST: Boy’s brown shcic, size 6ViD 
Phone 110-R. 505 W. Dickens. Re
ward. 6-3-p

LOST; A black and white paint 
marc. Last seen on Gordon road. 
Any one knowing ia  whcrcabout:i 
please write E. M. Strickland, Rl. 
2, Slaton or call Western Cotton- 
oil .Mill. 6-3-p

Real Estate

FOR SALE OR RENT: Home a» 
400 So. 8th. Six room modern, 3 
bedrooms. Two block of City 
Square, on pavement and close to 
school. Sale price $5500. Or if 
interested in renting see A. A. 
Gartman or phone 73-J. 6-10-p

FOR SALE: Large size air con
ditioner for business building. Us
ed one season, at a bargain. S. Sc J . 
Cleaners, Phone 404. 6-17-p

FOR SALE: Practic.illy new May
tag washer equipped with electric 
pump and two tubs, mounted on 
steel stands. Kesscl’s 5 it 10.

6-3-p

FOR SALE: Slightly used Kroohle* 
Living Room suit. B-plecc walnut! 
dining room suit. 230 W. Panhan
dle. Phone 489J. 6-3-p

FOR SALE: Complete set of Trap 
Drums. Good buy. Phone 236 or 
559J after 6:00 p. m. 6-17-c

Used Norge Electric; Scrvel Gas 
and Scrvel Kerosene Refrigerators. 
Fitzgerald Electric. 6-3-c

FOR SALE
The Southland School Board is 

offering for u le  the following 
school property:

1. A three room School House, 
and teacherage at Ilackberry.

2. A four room school house and 
teacherage at Pleasant Valley.

3. The Souhtland School Board 
reserves the right to accept or re
ject any and all bids.

Sealed bids must be delivered to 
the secretary of the Southland 
School Board, Kenneth Davies, by 
Salunlay. Jtfoe 4, at 6:00 p. m.

, X  H. HAIRE, President
KENNETH DAVIES, Secretary.

8-Sc

Hail Insurance on Crops.
Irrigated 15 acre tract adjoining 

City. Good 6 room huosc, hardwood 
floors. Priced $12,500.00, or will 
trade for smaller house in town 
and carry part of loan.

FOR SALE; Duplex on South 
9th St. Close in. Priced reasonable.

3 room and bath. Hardwood 
floors. Located on So. 14lh St.

FOR SALE: 4 rooms and bath. 
Hardwood floors in 2 rooms. Built 
in cabinca. I*riced $1150.00.

0\i A. Land. 4 roo mnouse ad
joining city limits on south.

Two-160 sere farms at New 
Home.

320 A. 7 miles N. E. Mulcshoc 
has 2 good irrigation wells. One 
will pump over 2,000 gal. per min 
utc.

100 a. in irrigated district west 
of Slaton. $100 per acre.

New 3 room house $1030.
3 sections in irrigstion dUtrict 

near Pecos. $23.00 per acre.
FOR RENT farm house south of 

Southland.
We can finance your automobile 

back to 1946 models. New onca 
financed at 5 per cent.

Extra nice brick 6 rooms and 
bath with Urge baseinent. On W. 
Garza Street.

For Sale: 100 ft. frontage on W. 
Garza. Ideal location.

538 A. ranch near Goldlhwaitc, 
Texas. 4 room house snd garage, 
sheep fence. $20.00 per sere.

We would appreciate additional 
lutings on city property.

See us for sll kinds of insur
ance.

Loans on Farm and City pro
perty.

Hickman and Neill Agency
CiUsen'e SU .e Sank Bldg.

Phoae M

FOR SALE:

5 room and bath on West Garza, 
only 2 blocks from square. Small 
down payment. Balance at $37.00 
per month.

6 room and bath, basement, gar
age and servana quarters. A 
beautiful brick home on West 
Garza,

New 3 rooms and bath. Small 
down payment. West Park Addi
tion.

4 room and bath. Stucco. Locat
ed on South 14th St. $1,000.00 
down,

5 rooms and bath. East Lubbock 
St. Newly decorated. $3000.00.

3 room home on South lOtb St. 
Newly decorated inside and real 
buy at $5500.00.

10 A. track land well improved 
Close in. Priced at only $7000.00 
for quick sale.

2 nice homes on W. Lynn SL on 
paveraenL Both priced to tell 
quickly.

Well located suburban grocery 
with living quarters doing good 
business.

The above are Just a few of our 
many listings.

See us If you are Interested in 
any size house.

We make farm and ranch loans 
at 4 per cent

We would appreciate additions 
listings.
We have all kinds of Insurance.

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 

Insurance and Real Estate

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: OuUtandlng brick 
homo on pavement ,in West SU
ton.

5 room and bath. $1350 cash.
Balance C. I. loan.

3 rooms and bath. Garage. $2750.
6 rooms and bath. Double gar

age on North 5th. $6850.00.
2 bed room on pavement, $1873 

cash, bai G. I. Loan.
3 bed room modem on 8th St.

$3300.00.
Extra well improved 14V& acres 

adjoining city. Priced to sell
320 A. Irrigation well, good im

proved. $155 per A.
341 A. unimproved. 275 a. in 

culL $70 per a.
143 A. all In culL $85 per a.
87 A. South of SUton. All in 

cultivation. 5 room house. Fair out 
buildings. Not leased for olL Will 
give possession.

80 A. All in cultivation. Good 
improvemenU. '

282 A, all In cultivation. Fair .» .i « .„v i...
ImprovemenU. In IrrigaUon water ‘ thST wwk wl^reUUv'es
b elt wni sell all or one haH. Can 
give nice terms. “

The above arc just a few of our 
many listings, see us for your 
needs in Farms and City property.
We also make long term 4% loans.

We havV one 'walnut full tlae 
desk and uphoUtered' swivel of
fice chair to match at the SUton- 
ite.

COMMENTATOR -  o t o r g t
HIcki, notfd radio rtportor, will 
bo eommonUtor on tho NBC Sum- 
mor Symphony broadcasts, start
ing Junt 12, and on “Thoatrs 
Guild on tho Air" thio Fall, bot'i 
undsr sponsorship of the U. 8. 
StssI Corporstlon.

MEURER & HEINRICH 

135 W, Lynn, Phone 304

Business Services 1

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN PRICE 
room modem home on S. 9th 

St., for only $3250.00. A real bar
gain.

244 A. Stock farm. 130 A. culti
vated. 4 room house, electricity. 
$60.00 per acre with half the min
erals.

4 rooms and bath, on pavement 
for only $3500.00.

6 room house on So. 10th SUeet. 
$7500.00.

5 room modem, 2 loU, chicken 
house. A good buy at $3250.00.

5 room modern home on So. 7th 
St. for only $3700.00.

4-6 room homes. All modern and 
well located. Priced from $6,000 
to $10,500. and all worth the price 
asked.

5 room modem home in good 
shape for only $4000.00.

5 room modern - in top shape, 
on pavement. Attractive terms.

New Modern F. H. A. home. One 
bedrodm.. Well-financed. Cheaper 
than rent. Last one.

Sec us for any type home or 
farm you may want.

We appreciate listings on what 
you have for sale. |

5 room modern with revenue 
property on South 9th St.

5^ . I. Loan Houses lor sale. 
$850.00 to $1600.00 for equities. 
All balance ca.sy payments with 
only 4Co interest.

FOR SALK AND RENT
SEWING MACHINE PARTS 

AND ELECTRIC MOTORS 
CLEANING AND ADJUSTING

Louis W. Smith
650 So. 8th Phone 82-J

Personalized stationery, 10  0 
shccU and 50 envelopes in pretty 
box with name printed on sheeU 
for $2.00 at the Slatonlte.

SaiW IN N  BICYCLES 
WIlIZZER MOTORBIKES 
TRAVIS BIKE MOTORS 

POWELL MOTORCYCLES
S P E C I A L

New Travis Motor with New Bike 
ready to go - • $124.50 

Complete Bicycle and Motor 
Service.

All sizes Briggs Sc Stratton Engines. 
Parts for All Bikes, Factory Type 

Repainting.

Bourn Cycle Shop
650 South 9th Phone 35 J

PretecUan ml Calve«
Calves ar« better proUctod 

■gainst Infeetloiu diseases when 
boused In small groups, at In calf 
unit bami or open sheds, away 
from contact with older cattle.

Scotch tape in lull size and desk 
size rolU at one roll and six roll 
prices at the SUtonitc.

Land of Few C«w«
Dairy producU are seldom eaten 

by the avenge Chinese. Ae a con
sequence, their dleU are low In 
viUmtn A, and nlght-bllndneas la 
very common.

Wanted To Buy 11
WANTED; A good Alto Saxaphone 
that it in good condition. Phone 
498-W. Mrs. Joe Fondy. &3i>

Be Sure To See The ■ 
NEW

ELECTXOLUX 
Vaccuni Cleaner 

The Best Buy 
On The 
Market

We Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As
Wax, Wood Work Cleaner, 
Furniture and Silver Poliih, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo. 

MRS. RUBY HOLT 
105 N. 4th 
Phone 276-J

Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis- 
insr.

New safes now nTnOalil«.
Safes and stool v a t ^  for ^nio. 
Auto locks installed and ropniroS. 
Ktya mod# for all locks.
Safe locks and safso ropniied. 
L«grsaao locka and koyo. '
Saws maehlno filed and eot 
Lswnmowera sharpened and i »  

paired:
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHlNa

PANGBURN SA FE AND 
LOCK COMPANY 

2432 Avs. B . DIAL 6028

BIG REDUCTIONS
IN GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERA'TOR PRICES

SPECIAL ON 
AIR CONDITIONERS

NEW T l’PE ’H LE DRAIN 

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
Try Our Easy tim e Payment Plan

Layne Piumbin; 
and Electric

PAINTING
DONE PROMPTLY 

CALL US

L O O K  1

2 COA-n OUTSIDE 
SPRAYED ON A 
5 ROOM HOUSE

$n.50
LARGER HOMES IN 

PROPORTION 
MATERIAL EXTRA

2 COATS SPRAYED 
ON ROOF OF 

5 ROOM HOUSE

$25.00
MAXERIAL b a î 'k A

I C A M E R
RENTAL EQUIPMENT 

f Phone Lnbbeek 6947 Collect 
! 1204 E. Broadway
! P. 0 . Box 1137

PEM B ER  Ins. Agency
29 YEAP.S YOUIt AGENT

'.T .V .W .V N V W .V .V W .V .W V ^ V W V W .'.V .V V .W .V ^ ^ W W V W W V W W W W ^ ’S

Websters Collegiate Dictionar- ; 
les, approved by Slaton Schools j 
and by Colleges only $5.00 at tho : 
Slatonlte. They make exccllcnl j 
graduation gilts.

Zipper and leather back blblcs | 
with concordance and red letter | 
at the Slatonlte.

Large and regular size 
baskea at the Slatonlte.

wire

For The Best
Venetian Blinds At Lowest Cost 

see or call
SLATON VENETIAN BLIND 

COMPANY
Phone 131 208 Texai Ave.

Nat D. Heaton
Attomey-at.Law 

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BLDG-

SUton, Texas

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES St ROYAL’HES 
CITY & FARM LOANS

Ethel Young
PHBNE 786

II USER
I I H A T C H E R Y

“The Store With The

Checkerboard Sign̂
The Place to Go When 

You Need

Bulk Garden Seed 
Vigoro and 

Poultry Equipment 
such as:

2 Foot Chick Feeders........45c
5 Gallon Water Founts... .$4.15 
Metal Bases for Fruit Ja rs . 10c

POULTRY MEDICINES AND 
PEST EXTERMINATORS

Remember ! We have PURINA 
CHOWS and EVERLAY FEEDS 
For Your Needs.

Special
Si^cial Close Out 

Prices on Day Old 
And Started

CHICKS

HUSER HATCHERY
PHONE 224 2 3 5 W , . G A I ^ ^

' A
■ ■ ■. • .V

<L.
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Lions Drub Bfomfieldl4To8In 
OU Belt Tilt; Weaver Top Hitter

lied toy A. H. Weaver, who round
ed out four doubles In six trips to 
t t e  plate, the Slaton Lions coasted 
to an easy 14 to 8 victory last Sun
day over Brownfield, cellar club 
of the Oil Belt League, in a league 
came played there.

The Lions supported winning 
pitcher Curt Wilson with a 19 hit 
assault. Including one home run by 
Jim Joe Reiger. Wilson gave up 
nine hits to the host team, with his 
own wildness contributing to part 
of their scoring.

Brownfield pitcher, Drene, who 
went to the showers in the big 
second inning was charged with 
the loss. Ho was relieved by Holm-

The Box Score: 
Slaton—

Gray, 3 b ........
Reiger, ss . . 
J .  Dnldsn, If . 
S. Dnldsn, 11 
Weaver, cf . 
McCoy, 2b . . .  
Arrants, lb . 
Kahlich, rf .. 
French.-rf . . .
DHL c ..........
Wilson, p . . 

Totals
Brownfield—

The home team jumped off to 1-0 
lead In the first inning but fell be
hind to stay when the Lions got 
•even runs on five hits, to send 
Drene to the showers and salt 
away the game.

Relger’s home run, and doubles 
by Max Arrants and C. E. McCoy 
were the extra-base hits that figur
ed heavily in the scoring during 
that inning.

The Lions added two in the fifth 
inning, one in the seventh, and 
broke lose again in the eighth to 
score four runs in running their 
total to 14.

Brownfield added to their total 
with two runs in the fourth on 
three walks and one hit; four in 
the eighth on two walks, an error 
and two hits; and a final tally in 
the ninth came on one walk, and 
an error and two hits.

Everyone but J. Gray hit safely, 
at least once, in the contesL_____

Stanley. 2b 
Foot, ss . 
Anderson, cf 
Parker, rf ■ • 
Stephens, If 
Burnett, lb 
Lawrence. 3b
Kelly, c ........
Drene, p 
Holmes, p 

Totals

R H E0 0 01 2 1
1 2 0
0 I 0
1 4 02 2 0
3 2 2
1 0 0
2 2 0
1 2 1
2 2 0

14 19 4

R H E1 1 0
1 0 3
1 0 02 0 0
2 2 0
0 1 11 2 0
0 1 0
0 0 0
0 2 0
8 9 4

Bird of Mezleo
Caracara. also know as the Mczl* 

can .buzza^ or eagle. Is the na
tional emblem of Mexico. This 
bird Is still extant and has been 
observed in Arizona. Texas. New 
Mexico and Florida.

Berlin Au.obahn Re-opens as Blockade Lifts

n p n i iM — lTnder direction of Allied Military Personnel. German painters ore shown marking out 
riffc Uncs leading to Berlin control point of the Berlin «nd of tĥ c autobahn. f  FF
'ntrol of American- French and British traffic between Berlin, which is in the heart of the Soviet/onc^ w- A....... \ _________ ___ I_Anfea.1 ndsvnmi rh<»eknoint. wnerc iraics arc uown, la

traffic .
Si'd ^ e  WMtern Sec’tor of G cm a under Allleil Control. Beyond checkpoint, wncre gates arc oo« ,.. 
no-man's land between the Western and Soviet check points.

Waralag ta Chicken Thlevaa 
Following notice appeared in a 

country newspaper: "Anyone found 
osar my chicken house at night win 
be found there in the morning."

Saudl-Arabla
Saudi-Arabia Is one-third the size 

of the United States, and is the larg
est in area of all the countries of 
the Middle East

Good for Bulls
Allowing breeding bulls to get ex

ercise by running loose In a lot or 
pasture has a favorable elTect on 
their fertility.

Corks As Handles 
Good handles for cooking uten

sils may be made with corks. 
Since cork Is a non-, onductor of 
heat you wiU avoid burned lingers, 
also.

Once-a-year

HALF PRICEI

D E O D O R A N T

P E O U L A R I Y l]00

50'

LIMITED
t ' ? V e

ONLY

SO E.\CEPTIONALLY GOOD that once you try Donilhy
Perkins flower-fresh Deodorant you prefer it always! Try It 
today FOR CHARM'S SAKE: It’s effective
cver-fragrant, cver-creamy. Today It’s AN EXC EFTIO N .^ 
BUY. too. so get your family summer supply now during tmi 
lulf-price sale!

TEAGUE DRUG
136 W. Garza Phone 114

HARPY-WARt'' (7 MILTON H t t P S
IKTROCk^ÉVOjííSetí
lOtMtBErnsioPiNAr

SLATON
HARmARI«»!'
AHO . .  SOME 

OF -rweiR
æKiær

r

SLATON HARDWARE CO. >»c.

55 • toe w.CARIA • SLATON,TEXAS
5 NEXT TO BANK

A

HOW
Is The Time To

PRUNE
and

SPRAY

FOR PESTS AND PLANT AND
T R F F  D I S F A ^ F ^ ____

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT TO DO 
IT RIGHT. PHONE OR WRITE US.

Baker Bros. Nursery
On The Slaton - Lubbock Hiway

EVEN STRONG FLAVORS STAY PUT

- /

IN THE NEW 1949 ADMIRAL DUAL-TEMP!

^  / /7  /  /  Yes, two aeparnto comimrtmcnts,
with scpnmtc cold controK Perialiuble foods stny fresh for weeks nt 
an ideal 38” in the big Moist-Cold Comportment. You cun do fast, 
profcaaioiuil freezing nt 20” below zero in the 70 lb. Freezing Locker.

I |DPQ»»» 0 » » » > 0 0 ^

ENJOY THE SUMMER MONTHS

OUTDOORS
 ̂ FUhing 
 ̂ Picnicking 

♦ Hiking
The overflow from BuiFfalo haa made

FISHING GOOD
Plenty of Shade 

The old IGO PLACE, now operated by 
Bud Jomson *

On Slaton-Idalou Road 
take fir«t left hand road acroM canyon 

from Slaton
 ̂ Picnicking, 10c per day, plua tax 

Fishing, 2Se per day

O O ^ /s  /  No coils to dry out foods. 
And no coils menns more space, no defrosting. Excess moisture in 
the Moist-Cold Compartment is evaporated autom atically with 
Admiral's ingenious Moistrol.

7ooc  ̂sfay fresft mY/touf coi/ering/  Even strong
flavors don’t mingle in the huge Moist-Cold Compartment. An ultra
violet Stcrilam p kills germs, prevents mold. T h a t’s ju s t one of many 
’’E xtra” features in tiro Admiral Dual-Tbmp.
Bo sure to ace them all!

Nowi 7 GREAT Admírol Refrigerators

* 2 2 9 ’ ®:
Priemd at low as 

See your noarett ehalmr
*Prictt subjn:! to iMange without notic*. D U A L - T E M P

SLATON FURNITURE CX>,

atW A Y, JUNE 3, 184»

BING CROSBY sod ¿llONDA FLEMING in Paramount’,  "CONNECTI
CUT YANKEE IN lUNG ARTHUR’S COURT” Color by Technicolor.

SLATON THEATRE — SAT. NITE PREV., SUN. A MO,\.

NOMBERED POINTS

r p  C H O O S I  F R O M

THE RIGHT POINT

• Seleel ymm EalwbrMto
Founkzki Pm  todayi Luo9- 
WMtiogr, bMtnllfuDr <ty!«l. 
ottracllr . coloes, eod lhéy*t. 
TROOBLE FREE...YES-W. 
hoT. Ib. right polnt lor your 
Indivichial «ritiag twjulr.- 
mmila. Il IcikM bul <m tn. 
•laoat I» cbong. potnla—and 
M akapU t» da. Pock.t-typ. 
Eriacbrook Fonatala P.as 
priosd ot lAO and 2.0D— 
tra pofaÉi tSa cmd SOc. Ott 
your Ektoibrook NOW...

4314 iHaLiiistit'

744$

A T  T H E

Each

S L A T O N I T E

»

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
CULTIVATOR SW EEPS

Modern cultivocioa i$ hlgh-»pe«d euWvation-wlth lu trp i-tt  
tpecd, up to fiv. mile, p«f hour. Iniernitlooil Harvewer culd- 
vaior iwccpa are tough, riiarp, itepeodable.

★  SAVE WORKIliO TIME

★  CUT OPERATING COSTS

★  CONTROL WEEDS AND GRASS 

SE FARM PROFITSîl^BASI
WlMt)«« you tTOO UM all (wcefM, or a comMiuilon of 
nreepa and AoteU, come in and 1« oi Ml your 
colcivatJag rMpiirameou. Be r«dy fot btUtr culil- 
vatioa, belter crop*, with IH Coldraiof Sweepa.

C U L T I V A T O R  S W E E P S
t i z i  A N D  T Y P I  P O R  I V I Z Y ^ N E B D

ON TH E W EST SIDE OF SQUARE

SL A TO N  IM PLEM ENT COMPANY
K.-jiTAC sAirs I Sfnv.'ce

M ' COilMUik OUMIHU tHACrOHS AHO MACHINES 
M X ? S P i'T X  M S T H  -  SL4T0V, T frA S  PHOHE 8

■■ v->n-'vriRMRii |Vgr-‘: ^
.f'TvjT V • -

i  í

POSEY
R. L. I

Mrs. Ed Wallers 
Fori Worth have I 
and Mrs. Wesley 
tends soon to go 
be with her husbai 
vice.

.Mr. and Mrs, C 
Wolfforth were Si 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Jamt

Fifth Sunday Sir 
Community Slngin 
Sunday afternoon

The Methodists 
preacher present I 
Rev. D. A. Ross ol 
pcctcd to be here ; 
Next Sunday will 
nlvcrsary of the n 
cation.

Because of the I 
more gardens an 
than for acvcral yi 

Elizabeth Schul 
remained here to : 
year.

Sue Ann Willian 
cr of Houston as 

Crops are more 
started than for s( 

Lois Guctersloh 
were graduates of 
lor High School.

R. L. Johnson, 
Sam Gentry, has t 
Texas Hospital at 

Paul Sfollo, who 
Navy for about a ;
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Onco-a-year

HALF PRICEI

D E O D O R A N T

P l O U l A R l Y  ^ 1 ® ®

50^ PIUS

L I M I T E D

t T V e

O N L Y

SO EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD that once you try Dontthy 
Perkins flower-fresh Deodorant >-ou prefer it always! T i)' it 
today FO » CHARM'S SAKE: It’s ellective and gently safe, 
cver-fragrant, cver-creamy. Today it’s AN EX C EPTIO N ,^ 
BUY. too. so get your family suntmer supply now during this 
lulf-pricc sale!

TEAGUE DRUG
136 W. Garza Phone 114
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STAY PUT

lUMIRAL DUAL-TEMP!

amto comiMirtmcnt«, 
ay fresh for weeks nt 
t. You cun do fast, 
lb. p'reexing Locker.

I coils to dry out foods. 
Excess moisturu in 
aimatically with

Even strong 
mpartment. An ultra- 
a t’s ju s t one of many

9

D U A L - T E M ^

RNTTURECO.
' SIDE OF SQUARE *

BING CROSBY and ¿HONDA FLEMING in Paramount's "CONNECTI
CUT YANKEE IN KING ARTHUR'S COURT" Color by Technicolor.

SLATON THEATRE — SAT. NITE PREV„ SUN. A MON.
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THE RIGHT POINT

NOMBERED POINTS

C H O O S I  F R O M

• Ealias T*«r Ealarhraak
FouakaM N a todoyl Looo- 
waorfag, baouttfullr atylad, 
uttrgefi ra coleta; and lhay*ta 
TROOBLB FRJZ...TES-W * 
hors lha right point lor your 
Indlvldiiol anttlDg laqulra- 
nMDia. It takaa but on io- 
•Ioni la chonga pointa—and 
aa aSnpla la do. Poekat-lypa 
Brtacbaocfc Fonatola Pana 
paioad at lEO and 2.00—a» 
Ira pohdi tSa and SOe. Gat 
your Eitaihrook NOW...

T314 yiUJim sbl-

3MB

A T  T H E

Each

S L A T O N I T E

WITH.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
CULTIVATOR SW EEPS

Modera cuItWatloo ia hJgb-tpeed eultlvation-wldi iu ttp s-u  
$p€tdt up to five mi te p«f hour. International Harvester culri- 
aamr aweepa ara tough, durp, dependable.

■A SAVI WORKIliO TIMI

•A CUT OPERATING COSTS

it  CONTROL WEEDS AND GRASS

'ARM PROFITS
t F b e ^  yoo UM all iwaepa, oe a ^W natjon of
iwcept a^l ahovala, e o ia a  In and let m  fill yonr

■----------- cnldvating raqulrameoa. Be ready for M tr  euUi-
Tatloo, better crops, with IH Csldveior Sweeps.

C U L T I V A T O R  S W E E P S
S I Z I  A N D  T Y P I  P O R  I V f f Y  H l I D

SLA TO N  IM PLEM ENT COMPANY
P.9,v/ r^ C  S i  S m !C E  ^

M' COilMUn OttHIMO IHACrOHl AHO MACHINES 
^^}0 \’!NTH ~ SL4T0V  ̂ TF/Af PHOHE 8

«

POSEY ITEMS
R. L. BOYD ^

Mr». Ed Walters and children of 
Fort Worth have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Gentry. She In
tends soon to go to Germany to 
he with her husband, who Is in ser
vice.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Uirdwell of 
Wolfforth were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs, James Vannoy.

Fifth Sunday Singing of the Foin* 
Community Singing Club was held 
Sunday afternoon at Midway.

The Methodists will have a 
preacher present for next Sunday. 
Rev. D. A. Ross of Lubbock is ex
pected to be here for another year. 
Next Sunday will be the first an
niversary of the new church dedi
cation.

Because of the favorable season, 
moro gardens arc being planted 
than for several years.

Elizabeth Schulte of Littlefield 
remained here to finish her school 
year.

Sue Ann Williams had her moth
er of Houston as a visitor.

Crops arc more difficult to get 
started than for several years.

Lois Guctcrsloh and Val Wylie 
were graduates of the Slaton Jun
ior High School.

R. L. Johnson, father of Mrs. 
Sam Gentry, has been in the West 
Texas Hospital at Lubbock.

Paul St'ollo, who has been in the 
Navy for about a year has recently

'fi*'

FOR EASY LISTENIN' —  These five eingere take the epotllght 
—  each on a different day —  on NBC’a new "Eaey Lletenln*"  ehow. 
From left to right, and in tholr dally order, they are; Todd Mannere, 
on Mondaye; Charles Jordan, Tutedays; Norman Yeung, Wodnoe- 
days; Dick Edwards, Thursdays, end Jerry Carter, Fridays.

been stationed at a base in the 
State of Washington.

W. G. Boyd of Wilson has writ
ten relatives here that he is vaca
tioning in Canada.

Truman Burleson, who has been 
working in Kansas, has returned 
home, lie  says that ho may .tnjtc 
a combine to the wheat harvest.

Fred Stollc says that he has good 
prospects of a large wheat crop on 
his farm in New Mexico.

Betty Ross Mackcr, who gra
duated May 24, at a nurse’s train
ing school at Lubbock, will work

there for the next three months.
Robert Boyce Is going this week 

to visit his sister and other rela
tives in Colorado. He will go to 
Denver, Paonia and Hotchkiss.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller have 
gone to Corpus Christ!.

Mrs. A. -R. Keys is confined to 
her home this week as a result of 
breaking a crochet needle off In 
her foot. X-rays were taken and 
an attempt made to remove the 
Siecdic was unsuccessful. Her 
granddaughter, Doris Waippler of 
Clovis, is staying with her at pre
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J .  Nowlin and 
daughter, Vicki, of Taylor, spent' 
the week end in the home of 
Mrs. Nowlin’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Wicker. They were ac
companied home by their son. 
Gregg, w.ho has been visiting for 
the past six weeks in the homes ol 
his grandparents and liis aunt, 
.Mrs. Earl Kcasoner.

For
Quality Printing 

See
The Slatonite

?
For The Same Fine Work For 

Which We Have Always 
Been Known Have 

Your

PORTRAITS
made at the

ARTCRflFT STUDIO

GAME T IM E
2:30 p.m.

P L A Y  B A L L !
It*s The

Slaton LIONS
- V S -

MILLERS
AT THE LlOm CLUB

Recreation Park

SUNDAY. JUNE Sth
m  THE FIRST DAY TIME

Home Game of the Season
COME OUT AND SUPPORT YOUR HOME TQWN TEAM

This Publicity Made Possible By:
Citizens State Bank 

Sartain Service Station 
Ray C. Ayers & Son, Inc.

Slaton Steam Laundry 
Self Service Station 

Brasfield Plumbihsr Shop 
Adams Service Station 

Tudor Sales 
City Druf? Store 
Slaton Theatre 

Chamber of Commerce ’
Slaton Slatonite

, / ’'i .
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Mrs. R. M. Cbsinpion of LaJunU, 
■Colo., formerly of Slaton, was 
visiting with friends here Monday. 
H er younger son, Roscoe, haf 
tteen a student in Texas Tech the 
past year.

Mrs. R. A. Thompson lef! S .n  
<lay lor Daiias to be with her I -u  
er, who is ill. She will spend : joti' 
two weeks there.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ben y  «nd 
«laughter, Pam, of Roswell visited 
over the week end in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Beiry.

Mrs. John ('i.sgrove of Albuquer
que. N. M . lormerly of Slaton, 
viilted over t’le week end in the 
home of Mr, :md .Mrs. Frank fjiw- 
rence.

—WANT AUS GET RESULT»—

''"MARDY-WARt" ^  AUiTON H ttP ^

HAvevcxJ'me 
MAN.THB 

CfPTHE HOO6EH1

800K
MASTER

tmrce Aísles OVER" 
, INTMB RCnOH 
|ipe«ABTMENT. S « ^

OONT too VXieSELF 1 
THAT OTHCR places 1 
ABE JUST AS <iOOO

SLATON
HARSWAUOSf
rtAve PROVEN THE« 

OUrSTAMOINú , 
^DfPfMOABOJTŶ

/^ta w .w im ih yi^vn yn rn 'd ^

5 5  • 106  W.GARZA • SLATON. TEXAS

NEXT TO BANK o

TOMORROWS 
AUTOMOBILE 
HERE TODAY

KAIS E IT 
FRAZERi

A
Come By Our New Show Room And See 

America’s Most Copied-Afler Car

Tudor Sales

Mri. C, M. McXiaaoy of Okla
homa City vUltod this week in the 
home of her sisters, Mrs. Artie 
Whitesides of Slston .and Mrs. J .  B. 
Patterson and Mra. Annie Peter
son of Union.

$ N  KP FOR D A D -* The beys''ti«lp mathtr'prspars'a'PathsPsi'
2*^.,.^ WalUr fFKssr«. «me«« of NBC'a *OeubU er
Nethlne” quta ahew. WaKer eamplM ths tasty spoenful offsrsd by* 
hl« wife Robsrta, and «lanals «AUIs W«ll.'* Th« lad« «r« Anthony, 11, 
and Michail, 14, (rlghl), on vclnntaar KP duty.

172 Texas Ave. Phone 388

Um OH NEWS

Mrs. Leon C. Vaughn attended 
the hair stylists clinic in Lubbock 
the past week end.

Vic Payne, 111, left Monday for 
his home in Abilene, after spend
ing the week end with hU grand

father, Vic Payne.

Mrs. N. C. Hickey of Amarillo 
spent the week end and Memorial 
Day visiting in the home of A. J .  
Payne.

Legal and letter sise trantfU u 
for file itorage, at the Slatonlte.^

K I L L  RED A N T S !
lid yo«r prraliai ol led AM l«di wUh 
DURHAM'S ANT SALU for loi. ihoi, Sc
p«r don. lull dUtolvo boht In walor, pour 
In bod*. Oeedbyo Aniil Handy 3Sc and 40c 
(art at your drvggitl or

TEAGUE DRUG STORE

The farmers arc busy this week 
scratching and replanting their 
crops after the big rain .vnd hail 
last Wednesday night.

L. L. Greene is in a hospital at 
Lubbock suffering with pneumon
ia, but is reported as Improving 
this week.

Mrs. George McDuff Gamble of 
Birmingham, Ala., visited in the 
home of her daughtcr-ln-Iaw, Mrs. 
M. D. Gamble, last week. .Mrs. 
George Harlan also visited with 
Mrs. Gamble Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cade were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Rus
sell Sunday night.

Mrs. John Raymond of Slaton 
spent the week end with her daugh- 

|ter, Mrs. Gene Evans, and family 
;and attended church at Union on 
Sunday.

; Mrs. J . G. Hampton returned 
i home Sunday after a ton days visit 
w ith  her daughter, Mrs. V. L. 
Cade, near Lubbock.

! Mr. and Mrs. Buford Peterson of 
I Wayside visited with his mother, 
i Mrs. T. L. Peterson, over the week

end.
Mr. and .Mrs. Homer White were 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dud
ley Saturday night.

Mrs. R. M. Cade, ]r., and daugh
ter, Deborah Ranan, of Seagravci 
spent a few days last week visit
ing in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
R. M. Cade, sr.

Little Francos Beth Ellcnbcrgcr 
spent the week end with her 
Grandmother Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morrison 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson of Slaton, Sunday.

Brown Montgomery of near 
Idalou helped Alvls Peterson plant 
cotton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gamble spent 
Sunday in (he home of her sister, 
Mrs. D. D. Stacy, and family of 
Lubbock.

The Northwest Texas Confer
ence of the Methodist Church was 
held at Amarillo last week and Rev. 
H. F. Dunn will be the Methodist 
preacher here for another year and 
Dr. Joe Haymes is District Super
intendent of the Lubbock District.

Mr. Melvin Cade attended the 
klemorial Service held by the .Mas
onic Lodge of Slaton Monday night.

Come In And 
Try The New 
Laundromat

FREE
We Have Installed A Demonstrator LAUNDROMAT 
In A Specially Designed Laundry Department And We

Cordially Invite
Any Woman Or Man To Bring A Weeks Washing 
Down And Use The Machine —  Come In And Demon
strate To Yourself That The Westinghouse Laundro
mat Is The Best Machine Of Its Kind On The Market. 
Phone Us And Make A Reservation At

ELY FURNITURE
A Big Store In A Growing Town

FRIDAY, /UNB S. 194»

SANTA F B  REPORT 
Santa Fe’s net Income for April, 

1940, wai »2,238,0S4, according to 
a itatement nleoaed by President 
F . 0 . Gurley today.

Net income for the first four 
months of 1040 was $11,723,363, 
compared with »13,723,241 for the 
first four months of 1048.

Have your prescriptions fillcc, 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmlcItL

T« OieaB Work Clathea 
Best way to remove grime from 

work clothe« la to soak l^ m  In a 
solution of kcroiene and watar.

Shoe« for Handicapped 
A shelf of new shoes at the S a l

vation A rm y'« m en 's socia l serv
ice  center, Brooklyn, N. V ., dis
plays only one shoe In each  size. 
These shoes are  for handicapped 
people with one fo o t

KRUEGER. HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC 
Lubbock, Texaa

GENERAL SURGERY 
J . T. Krueger, M. D.
J . H. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
II. E. Mast, M. D(
A. W. Bronwcll, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D. 

(Limited to Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J . T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben lA Hutchinson, M. D.

(L IW 4 N o Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. O.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gyn.)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R, H. McCarty, M D. 
Brandon Hull, M. D. 

INFANTS AND ClIILDREN- 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'Loughlin, M. D. 

X-RAY
A. G. Barsh, M. D. 

PATHOLOGY & 
MIKCKOniOLOGY 

M. Gerundo, M. D„ Ph, D.
J .  H. Fatten, Business Manager

Commercial Poultry Raisers

C A N A D I A N ’ S 
B I G  “ C”  F E E D

CANADIAN'S BIG " C "  vitomin-rich CROW
ING MASH gets them up to husky size In o 
h u rry . S a v e s  m o n ty  on feed becousc it 
shortens feeding lima.

CANADIAN'S BIG " C "  EGG MASH isofovorite with 
commercial poultry men. Cost per pound of feed 
compared with number of eggs produced is tow, 
CANADIAN'S BIG " C "  EGG MASH PELLETS poy 
dividends too In extra eggs. A reel stimulont for lozy 
layers. W okes 'em up ond mokes 'em toy.

CANADIAN'S BIG " C "  FEEDS contain o  wide range 
of vitamins, rich protein elements, plus essential 
mlnerots necessary for poultry growth orsd strersgth.

The BIG " C *  line of feeds 
also includes the famous 
BIG " C *  1 6 S  D A IR Y  
FEED  that m e a n s  more 
m ilk  a n d  b u t t e r f o t  fo i  
dolrym en..ln 1 0 0  • p o u n d  
cloth bogs. FRESH. FULL 
STRENGTH.

I nñ*jLVS.

I S :

Specialized feeds for any 
type of livestock or poul
try, Consult us obout 
your feeding problems.

Phone 289 We Deliver

EAVES PRODUCE
aler f o r  Products 01 CANADIAN MILIS, ( I  Reno. Okie.

I  I  l\S-SW . .  .
SPONSORED U. 
luetdCK ABC'S 
FOR THE BENEFIT

----------  OF THE CAflTOl FOND OF
LUBBOCK BOYS CLUB

• THE HENDRICKS FAMILY. IN TW O  ACTS  
SPECTACULAR HORSEFAANSHIP 
BEESWAX AN D  THE MOORE FAMILY 
••■•xoinus COMFDY TEAM

^BEESW AX A N D  THE MOuisc 
.^HILARIOUS COMEDY TEAM 
( " e ig h t e e n  HORSE QUADRILLE 

CAKirv RIDING

' V

• EIGHTtcrn nw .—
• TRICK AN D  FANCY RIDING

•SADDLE BRONC RIDING

• BAREBACK BRONC RIDING

• CALF ROPING

^  •STEER WRESTLING

J . «  «BULL RIDING
JONES STADIUM, LUBBOCK JUNE 8, 9, 10, 11
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U. McKinney of OkU- 
vUltod this week in the 
ler tiiters, Mrs. Artie 
of Slaton .and Mrs. J .  B. 
■nd Mrs. Annie Peter- 
ion.

>n C. Vaughn attended 
yllsts clinic in Lubbock 
cek end

Vic Payne, III, left Monday for 
his homo in Abilene, after spend
ing the week end with his grand

father, Vic Payne.

Mrs. N. C. Hickey of Amarillo 
spent the week end and Memorial 
Day visiting in the home of A. J . 
Payne.

for
Legal and letter slxe transfUes 
r file storage, at the Slatonite.^

K I L L  RED A N T S I
lld yo«r prtaliM  el l*d  An» k d i  wllh 
OURHAM'S ANT lA L U  le, l* i. ihon Se 
p*r d«n. Juit dliieW* bolli In wolor, pour 
in bodi. Oeedbyo Aniil Hondy U t  and M e 
lori al your drveslil or

TBAGUE DRUG STORE

,ome In And 
Fry The New 
Laundromat

FREE
We Have Installed A Demonstrator LAUNDROMAT 
In A Specially Designed Laundry Department And We

Cordially Invite
Any' Woman Or Man To Bring A Weeks Washing 
Down And Use The Machine —  Come In And Demon
strate To Yourself That The Westinghouse Laundro
mat Is The Best Machine Of Its Kind On The Market. 
Phone Us And Make A Reservation At

ELY FURNITURE
A Big Store In A Growing Town

AT
CLAY OATES

FOR THE

Week End
CHILDRENS

SANDALS
All Leather 

White, Red, Brown 
With Neolite Soles

One Big Group 
W O M E N ’ S

DRESSES
Values to $8.95 

Your Choice

lens 51 Gauge

Hose
less-----Pair

FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 104»
THE SLATONITB

SANTA FE REPORT 
Santa Fo’a net Income for April. 

1040, waa $2,238,054, according to 
a ftatement released by President 
F. G, Gurley today.

Net income for the first four 
months of 1040 was $11,723,303, 
TOmpared with $13,723541 for the 
first four months of 1048.

Have your prescriptions fillet, 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmicist.

Te Oeaa Work aethes 
Best way to remove grime from 

work clothes Is to soak t^m  In a 
solution of kerosene and Water,

Shees for lU ndlcapped 
A shelf of new shoes at the S a l 

vatloQ A rm y's m en's social serv 
Ice center, Brooklyn, N. Y ., dls 
plays only one shoe In each size. 
These shoes are lor handicapped 
people with one foot.

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC 
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY 
J . T. Krueger, M. D.
J. II. Stiles. ,M. D. (Ortho.) 
II. E. Mast, M. Dt 
A. W. Bronwcll, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D. 

(Limited to Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J .  T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben A  l^chlnson, M. D.

(LIW IRr o  Eye)
E. M. B lake. M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
0 . R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gyn.)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, M D. 
Brandon Hull, M. D. 

■INFANTS AND CIIILDREN- 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

GENERAL .MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'Loughlin, M. D. 

X-RAY
A. G. Barsh, M. D. 

PATHOLOGY & 
.MIKCKOBIOIX)GY 

M. Gerundo, M. D„ Ph. D.
J . H. Felton, Butmesa Manager

Commercial Poultry Raisers
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C A N A D I A N ’ S 
B I G  “ C”  F E E D
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CANADIAN'S BIG " C "  vitomm-rich GROW
ING MASH pets them up to huiky ilze in a 
h u rry . S a v e s  m o n ey  on teed betouie it 
shortens feeding time.

CANADIAN'S BIG " C "  IGG MASH iso  fovorite with 
commercial poultry men. Cost per pound of feed 
compored with number of epos produced is low. 
CANADIAN'S BIG " C "  EGG MASH PELLETS poy 
dividends too In extra epos. A reel stimulant for lozy 
layers. W akes 'em  up ond mokes 'em loy.

fa-

CANADIAN'S BIG
of vitomins, rich 
mlnerols necessary

" C "  FEEDS contain o wide range 
protein elements, plus essential 
for poultry grxzwth ond strength.

The BIG " C "  lirse of feeds 
olso includes the fomoui 
BIG " C "  1 6 %  D A IR Y  
FEED that m e a n s  more 
m ilk  a n d  b u t t e r f o t  for 
dolrym en..ln 1 0 0  - p ou n d  
cloth bogs. FRESH. FULL

i f -  ■ '« r  • • >•

Specialized feeds for ony 
type of livestock or poul- 
try. Consult us about 
your feeding problems.

Phone 289

EAVES
We Deliver

PRODUCE
•oler fo r  Produca 01 CANADIAN MILLS, Cl Reno. Oklo.
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'K  »BULL RIDING
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The Human Race
QuiNCy 5TRAI6HTLACE, A PILLAR OF W5INE5S 
INTE^RITX BROOKS NO EXCUSES «'THE SLAVES 
EITHER TOyHE LINE OR

VOO*5NEAK IN ^  
LATE! TWO MINUTES 

AFTER NINE! SOVOO 
THINK VDO 'CAN PUT 

4E OVER ONI 
FIRM, EH ?V

f 'ir e p L

E E

^UTOBSERVE, ^  
IF you PLEASE, /  
OUR 6 0 0 P  BROTHER  ̂
STRAISH7UCE 
WHEN HE THINKS 
NO COPS ARE 
AROUNP! ________

rrav*l»F| SiNfK»

iDfpccUon of Hornet 
Homes ghould occasionally be in

spected for fire hazards. Often, un
suspected d efects In heating sys
tem s or chim neys m ay be located 
end rem oved before Ores result 
from them .

Wc have some real values In 
new Portable typewriters at the 
•SLATONITE.

Two drawer and one drawer 
steel letter size filing cabinets at 
the Slatonitc.

IIA firv -W A R t" ^  MILTON HCLD$
n ^VpÜl.LûBTMORB 

FORVOURMOHEYlFfDU 
DO BUSINESS vm H

SLATON
HSamARECtk-

AND MORE 
------------ ÔN

IÊ SLATON HARDWARE CO. m.
•r

(PLo k í 55 • 106 W .GAR7A • SLATO N, TEXAS

NEXT TO BANK

Buüt Up Roofs Shinj l̂es Siclinfi’s

For

Reliable And 

Complete

ROOFING S ERVI CE
on Homes and Commercial Buildings - - 

Contact Our

ROOFING DIVISION
For Guaranteed Application 

Free Estimates Fair Prices

Forrest Lumber Co.

SOCIAL SECURITY MAN TO 
BE HERE ON JUNE 8TH

Gerald L. Schantz, Social Securi
ty Admlnistratfon Represehiative, 
will be in Slaton at the Fost Of
fice at 4:00 p. m. on June 8. 1940 
for the purpose of answering any 
questions you may have on social 
security; discussing possible benc- 
iits and taking claims from personif 
who seem to be entitled to bene
fits; and taking applications for 
social security account number 
cards. ~

TVo different social security ac
count numbers might lessen and 
could never increase benefit pay
ments. If  you have more than'onc 
card, return the extra ono to.tho 
nearest field office of the Social 
Security Administration. Tho of
fice serving this area is at 1311 
Texas Avenue, Lubbock.

W ater for Cowa
Records show that dairy cows 

will show an increase In m ilk pro
duction of from  Ove to 'lO  per cent 
when w ater is available to them 
at all tim es.

Cerebral Palsy 
Clinic To Be 
Held In Lubbock

A clinic for the examination of 
cerebral palsied children will be 
held Monday, June 13. at the Cere
bral Palsy Treatment Center, 1317 
Tenth Street, Lubbock,

Two orthopedic specialists, Dr. 
Charles B. Sadler, Amarillo and Dr. 
E. T. Driscoll, Plainview will be 
present to examine patients.

Ccri^bral palsy is some times re
ferred to as spastic paraivsis or 
birth injury and may be evidenced 
by the child's Inability to sit alone, 
stand alone, walk or hold objccl? 
at the age these things arc ac

complished by the average child. 
Research has shown that treat
ment la most effeMive if started 
within the first few' months of the 
child's life although children re
spond to treatment begun at s 
much later age.

Parents planning to bring their 
children to the clinic are request
ed to register the children at the 
Center prior to the date of the 
clinic. Information regarding the 
clinic may bo obtained by writing 
Dr. Esther Snell, Director or call
ing Lutibock 6541.

Just received new combination 
cash register and adding machine. 
A big value at the Slatonite.

ATHLETES FOOT»GBRM 
AMAZING RKUDTS 

IN ONE HOUR
By using TE-OL, a STRONG/pene
trating fungicide, you REACH im
bedded germa to kill ON CON
TACT. You FEEL 
ing liquid take hold 
NOW, you must be pleased or your 
35c back from any druggist. To
day at

CITY DRUG STORE

this qulck-diY- 
INSTANTLV.

You’ll Be

IN
TROUBLE g

If you do not have your 
automobile or truck adjusted for

SUMMER DRIVING
and there’s where we can

HELP YOU
we always keep a full force of 

automobile mechnaics who

KNOW THEIR BUSINESS
and we get your work done promptly 
and \ve absolutely GUARANTEIE 
every job. See us and save money and 
time.

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmobile DealiMr on 

___________South 9tb St.

\ j

- >*«■ A k -

' i f   ̂ ’  I

A  L O V E L Y  young bride. . .  and today she can 
look forward to homemaking mode easy by 
dependable low cost elettric service.

You can help give the young bride and groom 
years of convenience and pleasure through the 
gift of an electrical appliance. It need not be 
expensive. . .  you can find an electrical'wedding 
gift in about every price range.

To'give a gift that will be appreciated, and by 
which you will be remembered for years. . .  give 
an electrical gift.

See your dealer for suggestions on the gift for 
electrical living.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

] 4  r C A R S  o r  G OO D  C I T I Z C NS H I P  AND P UB L I C B E I l V I C t
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TH IS W EEK’S 
S M I L E S

The young n)aa toad come to 
U i  father, weighed down with 
worry. “Leave your worries 
alone, son,” the father advised, 
"and they will disappear. Let me 
flustrate with a story.

“Once there was a contented 
M e with never a care In the 
world. I t  entered a primrose in 
^ e e t  of nectar when a hungry 
Siorse cropped the blossom and 
the bee.

In the darkness of the stomach 
ttie bee was worried and frighten
ed. It decided to sting the stom
ach wall in an effort to escape. 
While searching for a good spot 
to drive the stinger, the warmth 
and darkness of the stomach lull
ed it to sleep.”

A smile appeared on the wise 
eld face in contrast to the blank 
Jbok on the ton's features. “Do 
you know what happened when 
the worried bee woke up, sonT" 

With an irriUted shrug of his 
shoulders, the son indicated that 
he didn't.

“Well, son, when the bee woke 
up, the horse was gone!” 

_________ - Jo h h  KrUl

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Faulknei* 
Rave Just returned from their vac- 
don. They vUlted in Texarkana, 
t it t le  Rock. Ark . Hot Springe. Ark., 
and also in Austin, where they 
visited their daughter and sondn- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Henry. III.

Ernest Hillen and Dale Dean 
spent a few days the first of the 
week fishing at Possum Kingdom 
Lake.

S V k T O V

NOW SHOWING 
nODAY A SATURDAY

T h e  H u m a n  Race
(SkObfREy M*6AP6ET SR«£S no 
DCPENSe ON HIS SOLP-PLATE 8  
ifS  SOT MORE ACCESSORIES THAN 
A VACUUM CLEANER RAODRy-

q A R A Q £

^UT IT'5 ALL ON THE SURFACE-

(
r»wv«Wi S*rv«

Mrs. R. W. Cudd and daughters, 
Martha and Mary Ann, spent the 
week end visiting in .Matador.

«Miw .m n
- P L U S -

SPORTS OR M1I.LIONS 
MIGHT MAKF.S RIGHT

S.\T. Pl'.KV ALSO
SUNDAY A 'KIMIAY

a t ;r¿'S CRfATISr 
MUSICAI ADVINTUKt,  1

Martha and Mary .Vnn Cudd left 
Wednesday morning (or Austin 
where they will visit for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. O D .McClintoek 
returned Monday after a wivV- 
visit in the home of her mother. 
Mrs S S. Hou.-r, in Wichita Falls.

1 —  - 
j Billie Butler has gone to stay 
j with his brother, J. B , jr.. in Cac
tus, where he will work through ; 

; the hsn-est. j

' Mr, ind Ml Tom Hi mil and,  
children spent the .. ik  end in 
Chirk.i .Vi I Okla wh-1. thc> visit-1 
*-d in the home i»( Mrs. Herod'- ! 
:> 1 ' 'll! f.-V i-i't Ml W () I .

Over the Wire

NOW .SIlOWINtî 
FRIDAY & .SATlfRDAY

BING CROSBY

* laimsiuinnDaannr

,^ 0 .  WllWawi

e t j c r  1

— P L U S - !
N E W S  & M IC K E Y  i  n i E  S E A L !

TUESDAY ONi.Y

unuct mcau-

TIERNEY-LANE

^0D)«UARDj
HtXAlITN MSMM

—P L U S - 
DRUMS OF INIDA 
SCIENTIFIC QUIZ

WBO. & ITIURS.

{ TOGETHER A G A IÑ Í  ¡1

-PLUS-
CACTI'S t:uT UP 

WIGWAM WHOOPEE 
SERIAL SEA HOUND NO 9

SUNDAY & MONDAY 

- ‘•V

—p l u s -  
b a s e b a l l  A MONKEY SHINES

d o u b l e  f e a t u r e  PROGRA.M 
TUES., WED.. A THIHIS.

AS

The I' -mctery .\"ioei.VJon has 
a crew of workmen busy clean
ing the weeds at Englewood and 
a good many people are cleaning 
oil their property at the ceme
tery.

Construction work on the new 
building-, on the South side of the 
i>quarc is progrcsdng well. The 
one to be oceupKd by the South
western Public Service Company 
is fast nearing completion and 
the Company cxpecD to move in 
before long

Th< two new homes of West 
Lubbock Street, one being built 
for J. 1). Holt and the other for 
Troy Pickt-iis will add much to 
the attractiveness of the residen
tial M'ctinn of town. Mrs. Holt 
has a number of novel Ideas that 
will be incorporated into the 
new home and Mr. Holt says he 
cannot g.-t a word in cdgcwis4- as 
to what should be done.

.\ number of men have install
ed iTs-reation places in their 
hon;t ome have pool table- .and 
other Bamr- that enable the 
f.imily to enjoy home amuse- 
ruent! Among those that have 
p<Mit tabic- are M. L Abernathy, 
Doc Crow apd .Max Arrants. 
There have lieen suggestions 
around town for t.he organization 
of a Cduntry Club, Most towas 
the size of Slaton do have a coK 
course, a club house and a swim
ming pool.

Painters, paper hangers and re 
pair men report business good, 
a number of carpenters, paper- 
hanger* and brick layers are at 
work In Lubbock on the homes 
that were flooded several weeks 
ago. One big wholesale place 
took several thousand dollars 
w-orth of damaged supplies to 
(he dumps and burned it.

Mayor Wootton reports that 
the city employees have been 
pouring oil on the pools of water 
Usât hare accumulated around 
the town but that the mosquitoes 
are multiplying considerably be
cause of the heavy growths of 
vegetation on the vacant lots. 
There will be another visit here 
toon by the DDT fog machine 
that is operated by the county. 
It went over the town last week.

—PLUS—
IfY  ItoZM T LOVE A NEWS

3 3 0 2 3 1 3

I Dorothy Lee Jones spent the 
I week end in the home of her bro-

!ther. Junior Jones, and family in 
Artesia.

Mra. Burlington Jones spent Sun
day in Post visiting in the home 
of her aunt. Mra B. D. Travis.

with WALTER BRENNAN 
FRED STDNE-ODIIS OAVENrilT
—PLU.S SECOND FEATURE—

ALSO
S E L f C : ^  SHORTS

Bom May 28 at Merry HospitiT 
to Mr. and .Mrs. D. T. Wllsey a girl 
weighing 7 Iba.

Bom May 28 at Mercy Hoapltal 
to Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Reed a boy 
areighing 7 lbs.

Bom May 29 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Baxter a boy 
weighing 9 Iba., IS oia.

M A T O N f lS nUDAY, ilJMI A tN l

mifoaewwe. 
5 cROYAL GELATINE

ASSORTED FLAVORS, PKO..........................................................................

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE l O c
RED AND WHITE, NO. 2 C A N ....................................................................

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
H ER SIIErS, PER C A N ........................................................................ 1 5 c

SH0RTENIN6
RED AND WHITE, 3 LB. C A N .................................. 3 9 c

SPUDS,  lb.
CaL No. 1. White R o s e ............

CELERY,  ea.
Large Crisp S ta lk s ........................

CARROTS
Large Bunch .................................

Roasting Ears
Nice Tender Ears, Each

Fresh Onions
LARGE BUNCH ........

SQUASH,
TENDER. SWEET, LB.

EAGLE MILK 2 S c  
PINEAPPLE
RED A WHITE, No. 2Vt tan

CATSUP
C.H.B., 14 OZ. BOT...............

DOG FOOD
IDEAL, i IJJ. CAN .

CRACKERS  2 7 c
SUNSHINE KRISPIES. LB

Green Beans
NO. 2 CAN ................

COFFEE 5 3 c

LARD 5 9  c
CORN
NO. 2 CANS, 2 FOB ..............................................

TOMATOES 2 5  c
NO. 2 CANS. 2 FOR ...........................................

MJLK i O V o
CARNA'nON OR PET, TALL CAN .................*  * * *  • “

PICKLES
SOUR OR DILL, QUART JAR ..................

FRYERS
SELECTED 

NICE SIZE, IB.

5 9 c

1 5 c

BACON
MORRELLS YORKSHIRE. Sliced, Lb.

WEINERS
MORRELLES PRIDE. SKINLESS ,LB.

CHEESE
.VRMOURS CIIEDDA, 2 LB. BOX . . .

SAUSAGE
PURE PORK. I LB. ROLL ..................

OLEO
SWEET SIXTEEN. POUND ..................

MIRACLE WHIP 4 9 c

4 9 c
3 9 c
6 9 c
3 2  c  
1 9 c

DREFT

Powdered Sugar 11c mTUN A
ONE POUND BOX . . .  I  Chicken ol Sea, Crated, can

Brown Sugar 11c mCHEE-WEES
A A  i n A f c n c  lA nONE POUND BOX ELMERS. JAR

PEACHES
IlN HEAVY SYRUP. NO. 2Vi CAN -------------

SUPER SUDS
LARGE A Q c
BOX ..............................« V

OXYDOL
JtOE 2 0 c

TIDEE l A im  .....
r  L U  U  n  Hei and White, 25 lbs. . .  $1.69

BERKLEY a n d  HADDOCK
PHONE

F i n e  F o o d s WeDdttler

r -  ■ ,
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City Health Officer Says Slaton 
Should Be Cleaned And Kipt Clean

Drills Started 
By Legion Nine

City health Officer, Dr. W. E.
'Pkyne, reported this week that no 
'polio cases hwe so far been ro- 
lH>rt^ Jn  it;^^^dlitrict but that it 
seoma to Oeo^wlding to the south 
and that evoiy p^ccaution should
bo tkken to guard against further „  . . „ . .
-encroadment. Practice is underway by local

While there U still no definite PO*Htons on the
proof as to all the carriers of the . American legion baseball 
polio germ It is indicated that " ‘"f- enured Jn the South
flies, mosquitoes and rata may be American Legion Junior
tho means of spresding the disease direction of Coach
and Dr. Payne says that it is most ^ Tillery.
imporUnt that the town be clean- , "*}.« ProKjam is sponsored nat- 
ed up and kept clean. ionally by the Legion and the Ford

He particularly stressed the need Motor company, which locally is 
for refuse cans being kept cover-1 famishing uniforms for the play
ed and emptied as soon as possible.
The business firms of Slaton areL  v ' , '^  >oombcre
particularly lax about this pro- back from last ycaris team and ha.x 
blem, said Dr. Payne. added several boys this season to

There are a number of outdooi* »trengUicning the club,
tolleU in Slaton and he said that Luooock won the league last year, 
as many at possible should be ®“t “ ejocal nine two times,
«onnected to the dty sewerage, and “ r , , ,  severely twice,
the remainder should be inspected ,  Tillery has also added two boys 
and regulated; all cows, horses and from outside of Slaton, who arc 
livestock In the town should be re- * l‘R*ble, and hopes to use them 
gulated according to the city or- “®®' •'* games, 
dlnancc or better stiU they should being held dally from
be removed from the town. Monday through Friday of each

Tho weed situation in Slaton and w®ck. beginning at 5 o'clock in the 
imihediate vicinity. Is grave, said Several practice games
Dr. Payne, as they harbor all kinds h',»“  be schedu ed .possibly begin 
■of Insects and are the hatching p l " «  week, before the re 
places for mosquitos. The weeds Ç“ l®̂  ??*“? "'1*1 begin. To-
will also be a dangerous fire har-1 “®F ** ‘®*̂  “®y tor certifying
ard In the fall If they are not cut. »cams who enter and Tillery ex- 

Not only will a good cleaning up P®®ts the league slate to be com- 
of the town be a safeguard against I Pl®f®a next week, 
polio but tt will also help keep ®®y® "®w out for the team, and 
down other contagious diseases and ®*pected to comprise it for most of 
the health officer said that he can- Ub® summer aifc Coy Biggs, Bob 
not stress too firmly the need of Cbcnoweth. Jerry Huckabay, Bob 
cooperation of the cltirens of the i'®*"bert, Carl Lewis, Ed Maeker. 
town in keeping things clean. A M®f**y PaH®rson. Jerry Reynolds 
safe disinfectant should be avail- Tommy Swanner, Duane Sooter, 
able around all homes and busl- Rammape of Post. R. A 
ness places, the doctor said, and it Warren West. Ed
should be used re^uliirly, especially I Johnnie Hammett of Mid* 
at this time of the year. Doctor p a y , and Alvis Collins.
Payne believes that a dean town
is not only important from o i n  «• c x  *i 'r*
health standpoint, but is also a 1 * l O l l O  o t r i K C S  1  l y o

HUtoi

Methodist Church 
School Continues 
Tlucoufirh June 17

dollar and cent asset to everyone Grandchildren L
who lives here ior it makes for M w *  M  C  
a better business town and a bet-1*’'*™ *  *̂ *CKSOn
ter place to live. | The two oldest children of Mr.

and Mrs. Charley Dickson of San 
Angelo were taken to the hospital 
there this week suffering with 
polio. The boy, who is six. develop
ed the disease Monday and tho girl, 
who is nine, became ill lYiosday.

, .[T h e  report Wednesday was that, 
u ®®bool of both had responded to treatment 

the Methodist Church began Mon- and were doing as Well as could be 
day, June 6. Classes are being held expected. They are grandchildren; 
each week day from nine until of Mrs. N. C. Dickson of Slaton, 
eleven o’clock. There was an cn- 
rollnoient of 87 pupils and 18 work-

Classes arc being holS'idr b o y s l S *  *̂ .* Y ^ ^ * ^ * * ^  
and girls between the ages of four D U r i e c I  o & t u r d & y  
and fourteen. Courses arc taught i i. j
as foUows: Kindergarten. My Home /,
and Family; Primary, Friends at P,
Homeland Community: Juniors. Hospital
Friends at Work; Intermediates, vnVv»»— n j  i lui 
Exploring the Bible with In ter-L . *" ‘bis area
mediates. RefreshmenU arc being fi tA®
Served dallv ‘® ®"R®*® “> farming.
^ e  will close Juno 17. i*''® ‘‘‘luah-
At that time a sharing program Wa
wUl be held and certificates will io“’ ”  °„,"'® ' i l " '
be awarded ‘®"*® “ ®dnars, Mrs. Herman

, Officers and teachers taking part qu?«
jare : Rev.O. B. Herring; Mesdames
tDooglas WUion. Sopt, Joe Walker. ?•“*
iJr.. 8. W. Clark, Geo. Brasinll Bill ’ •j}'* *'̂ ®
'Ball, Howard Hoffman, J . a . “ ’" “ '’*”  ----------- ---

Komborg Casi 
Shakespeare's 
Conference, sp 
tifle and Cull

IFesf Te 
I

The following 
member of the 
ber o l  Commet 
printed in the 1 
"West Texas T< 
publication of 
Chamber of Con 

Newest mcmb 
board is Lewis 
Slaton; elected I 
Commerce to au 
Sewell when the 
Slaton to Lubbo 
new duties then 
of the Citizens b 
Hollingsworth is 
WTCC’s very y 
being still In hii 
not In West Tc> 
in Robertson Co 
emigrated to the 
ty—in 1020 as a 
graduating. from 
School he went 
verslty and tho ’ 
Mines. Following 
gan his business 
western Public 
Floydada, and h. 
thiit Company w 
serving it at, sui 
ole, Lubbock—W: 
1048 he was in cl 
town operations- 
Slaton where he \ 
al manager one 
currently treasur 
ol  the Slaton Cha 
ce; Boy Scout com 
ber of Rotary am 
letlc Club.

I brothers. Leo Verkmap of Law- 
4w^gn^ L. A. Harral. Sug Robert- ^  Verkamp
eon. Joe Teagu^ III, F. B. Sexton. „ 1,1 v . v - i j
Joe Fondyi J .  H. Brower, and Miss- =,
-  r  Wilson. Josephine Shep- by Father T. D. O’Brien at 0 a. m.es Lavi 
ard tPatsy Hollomaa

¡PoYvell Apoointed 
To School B^ard

Curtis Dowell has been appoint
ed to the Slaton Independent 
School board to succeed Roy Mack, 
rt signed, aerardlng to Supt. P. L. 
Vardy.

.  Mick’s resignation came earlier 
Pill ciuring after be w u transferr
ed to *SAbilene by the .Western 
goltonollMDipany,
'  Fred St»hens htf been sppolnt-

Sp resld e^ '^ f-tta^ ard , replsc- 
t Utek  in tbst c£»d tyi  

I(i the recent'«Iwions Dr. J. E 
Loveless and J. T. Kendrick were

Kected to vacancies on the board, 
swell's appoinlipent qtakes (he 

bird new member selected this 
rear.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. N. Smith re
lumed to their home in Loulilbllc. 
ICy., after spending a week In the 
Homes of the latter’s sisters, Mos- 
lames Clem and J . J . Kitten, and 
ramlllss.

Come-in and lee “Ptggyt” the 
valklng doll at Carrington's Jewel- 
7.

Saturday morning. June 11th.
Internment will be at Englewood 

Cemetery under the direction of 
the Williams Funeral Home.

Water Line 
Extended I

Two blocks of 
lions have been 
week in Slaton, a 
Maxey, city sccrc 

The extensions 
pipe was run fri 
south between 
Fifteenth streets, 
in that section of 
al 600 feet of wsl 

The previous j 
inadequate, with 
there who could 
due to the small I

Attending the ! 
Convention at Okl 
Slaton were: Rev. 
Bolding and daugh 
and Mrs. Clifford 
Fred Stottlemire 
Patterson.

Denver City Leads Oil Belt 
Slaton Lions In Tie Fi

According to statistics given this 
week by the Lubbock Avalfnche 
sports department, Denver City Is 
leading the Oil Beit bueball lea
gue with six victories against one 
defeat, with the home town Lions 
resting comfortably in a aixth place 
tie,showing two losses against two 
wins.

These statiitics were net up to 
date according to number of games 
played, but stand u  official until 
all reports have been turned in by 
each teams' atatlstlcian.

Scagraves is holding down sec
ond place with seven wins against 
three losses, while Levelland and 
Post make up the remainder of the 
top division, with five wins each 
and three Iosms by Beveliand and 
four losses by Post.

Sundown is tied with Slaton In 
fifth and sixth places, on percen

tages, having won, and lost, five

games. Tahoka is 
low tho local nine 
against four lossei 

Brownfield prov 
related to every ( 
gue, having playi 
role in losing 11 g 
ning none.

Last Sunday D< 
the cellar team 23 
base hits. Other 1 
graves beating 
Tahoka upsetting 
and Post dropping 

No games w ill.t 
dsy night in resp' 
“Blue“ Grahsm of 
died Sunday durii 
game with Sundow 

Games next Sun 
at Seagravea, Leve 
field. Sundown at ' 
Post at Tahoka.

-«ü r^


